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INDEPENDENT AUDITORS' RF.PORT

The Stockholders and the Boartl of Directors
Basic Energy Corporation anti S"bsitliaries
7it' Basic Petroleum Bldg.
104 Carlos Palanca SI., Leg"spi Village
\1akati City

We have auditedthe accompanying consolidated financial 5talemcnts of BasicEnergy Corporation
ami ito subsidiaries, which comprisethe consolidated statements of financial position 88 at
December 3], 2014 and 2013, and the consolidated statements of comprehensive income, statements
of ch"ngcs in equity and .tatements of cash flows for each of the three years in lhe period entled
December 3], 2014, and a summa,y of significant accounting polides and other explan"lory
information,

Managcmcnl'~' ReypI}fm'bllity for the Consottaated n"a"ci"1l1 Statements

Management is responsible for the prcpamti011 and fair presentation of these consolidated financial
.'tatements in accordance with Philippine Finaneial Reporting Smndrrrds, and for such internal control
as management determines is neCU",Hry to enable the preparation of consolidated financial statements
that are free from material misstalement, wh<,lhcr dueto fraud Or errOr.

Audi/or" Re..pomlbllifli

Our ""pon,ibil ity is la express an opinion on these ,',o,,"olidalc(j fmanc'al _,tntements based on our
audit,. We conducted our audits in accordance with Philippinc Standardl On Auditing. Those
stantl""j, require dlat we comply with ethical re'luiremenl, Hntl plan and perfonn the audit to obtain
reason"bk aS8111'1lnCe ah<1ut whether the consolidated fin"ndal statement. are free from material
mis,[alem~nl,

An audit involv<,s perform lug procedures to obtainauditevidence Hbclllt the amounts and disclosures
in the consolitlHt~d Iinancial ,tatements. The procedures selecled depend on the nuditar's judgment,
including lh~ assessment ufthe risks of material miss["lcm~lll of the consolidated financial statements,
whether due to fraud Or ~rror, 111 making those risk assessments, the allditorcDnsider, internai controi
relevant to the entity', pruparalion and fair presentation of the comolid"tctl financial 'tatements in
order to design audit procedur~s that arc appropriate in the circumstances, but not for the purpme of
~xpres.,ing an opinion on the eff~~liverlcss "fthe entity's internal controL An audit. ai,,, includes
lW" iuMing the appropriateness of a~"ouJltillg pol ieie. used andthe reasonablene,s of aeennnting
estimates made bymanagement, as well a, cvaluating the "verall presentation of the consolidatert
fin"n~ial ,tatemen(s.

we be·tieve lhal lbc audit evidence we have obl~illl"j i< 'LJtticient and appropriateto provitlu" ha,i, 1',,,
our audil orini""
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Opinion

In our upinion, th~ oomo]iU"lcU linHn~ial ,1"I~m"n I' pn'Scnl E,;,]y, in "ll material respect" Ihe
fina"cial pu<ilioll of Ba,i~ Energy Corp"'~li(J1l "m] sllb,i,I;"ri~, as "I n""cmbcr 31, 2014 HJllI 2013,
ami their Jirranc]"l pcrfunnancu "ml lheir cash flows lor cach of Ihe \hr~u yua" in Ihe pcrio<j ended
December 31 , 2014 ill acwfdHn~c wilh Philippinc Fin"IlCial Rcporl ing Sla",J""k

SYCIP GORRES VELA YO & CO.

J~imc F. del R""arL()
P",lllC'
CPA Certitlcnle No. 5(,915
SEC AccreditationNo. 0076-AR-3 (Group A),

11,1 arch 21, 20 I3, valid until Maroh 211, 201 (,
I'ax IdentifLcation No, 1IJ2-0'!6-U09
IJlR Accreditation ?','o. 08-001998-72-2012,

April 11, 21J 12, valid ulltil April 10, 20 I5
P'I){ No. 4751273, January 5, 2015, Mnkati City

March 26. 2015
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JJl\~}~~Ji:_~ERGY CORPORATION AND SUBSIDIARIES J" ,.......".'''."M··~'''..···r 1"

CONSOLIUATEIlSTATF,MENTSOFFINANClALPOSITI :r:t , " iUIJ !
c." <e' , _ 10

l b ·'tNF"·""'~''" 'Om,,, __/
e~e -

~47,143,661 PSO,S 2,774
3,644,289 3,0 1,899
2,295,616 1,676,232

53,083,5Mi 85,250,905

364,298,764 451,425,196
203,458,387 200,634,343
54,622,671 46,2'18,903

151,979,511 39,286,179

4,141,763 5,172,506
21,003,979 22,687,313
6,846,316
3,757,602 3,757,602

IllO,108,993 76~,212,O42

F863,192,559 P854,462,947

NonCllrrenl A""els
Available·far.saTe (AFS) financial assets (Note 8)
Investment propelties (Note 'J)
Deferrod ohargcs (Note 10)
Project devciopmcnl COS1S (Nulc 4)
Properly ano o'1UipmCTlI (Nuk 11)

At cr,,!.
At revalueo amount

Deferred inoome tax asset (Note 20)
Other JlonC",rCnl assel,
Total Noncurrent Assets
TOTAL ASSETS

ASSETS
Curl'cnt A,.ct.'
Cash and cash equivalents (Note 5)
Receivables (Note G)
Prep.axm.ents and other cu.rrel1t JI,el, (Nme 7)
Total Current Assets

t'13,417,~41 1'1,(''J~,('07

11,913,169 7,967,637
888,714 888,714

6,167,185
12,801,81'13 15,023,536
26,219,724 16,722,143

63?,g73,37~ 6JI,941l,~n

32,699,3MI 32,699,3(j{)
14,630,975 15,809,309

36,171'1,097 33,364,260
(S,1l10,1(,5) (2,704,577)
(2,105,599) 718,817

131,173,6~8 133,574,416

847,439,734 845,402,463
(7,226,899) (4,421,659)

840,212,835 840,980,804
(3,240,000) (3,240,000)

1'136,972,835 837,740,80~

P1I63,192,5S9 ~854,46~,~47

TJ:e,!:,ury.~t~~~ __at ",?s(()\Jon, 14)
TlItal Eguity
TOTAL LL\DILITIES AND EQUITY

LIAHILITU:S AND F.Ql!ITY
Currcnt Liability
Accounts payable and accru~d~Es_~.s_~o""'c"'L) ~~~~~__~~~""'''-
NlIn"urrent Liabilities
Accrucd rctircmcnt bcnd;t, (Nulu 19)
Dividcnd, pay"ble
Dcfcrred incomc tax liability (Nutc 20)
T otat Noncurrent Liabilities

Total equity attributable to equity holders of the
Parent Company

Non-co",tl~oJllng Interests [Kote IS}

Tetal Llabllltles
F.l}uity Attrlhutable 10 Equity Hohlers uf Parent
Capital stock [held by 6,711 and 6,799 equity h"lder,

in 2014 and 2013, respeotively] (Note 13)
Additional paid_in capital
Revalklation increment in off,ce oondominium (Note 11)
Nct unreali7ed gains 0" changes in fair value of AFS
fLn.ncial a"et< (Note ~)

Rernea.,urcment loss on aGO rued retil'ement bend,t,
Cumulative translation adjustment
Rcta;ncd caminBs
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BASIC ENERGY CORPORATION AND SUBSIDIARIES
CONSOLIDATED STATEMENTS OF COMPREHENSIVE INCOME

INCOME
In""'_'1 "com, (Nm 16)
G,;n on !ale uf AFS linano;,1 .."e" (Note 8)
D;,idend ;ncomo (Nol' S)
I'ai",oJu' odjustm'n, 0" ;"vo'~"o"! prcpert;e, (Note 2)
Fm,igtl "dlan.e ~"'m· n,1
lncomo ITom p",.iou, sale Offl,,-,," P<lroleumaIld

>yji"o,al" Inc (III'MI) (Noto 4)
01he"

COSTS I\ND EXPEJ\'~I':S

Genmi a"o admi"i,~ative "'pen«" (l\olo IS)
Fore.ien ,xohiillge ioss" - no<
Pro,i,ion til, imp.i"m:n\ Oil Al'S fio""ci.1

"'0(' (Noto 8)

INCOM,: (LOSS) BEFORF, IN(:OME TAX

PROVISION FOR (BF:N~:FIT FROM)
INCOME TAJ( 0'010 2())

C"n~"t

I),f""o"

N[T INCOME (l.A)SSI

Ye.n J':ndod D'",mbor J1
lOU 2013 2012

~16.n7,917 P1S,500,118 PI7.707,J6(,
1l,830,J9~

~,145,.57S 3,000,953 754MO
2,8!4,O4( 7,1,\,000 7),,9\045

h,8SJ,241

124,~jS,SSO

H,796 1,213 1,~12,"7~

l6,1~1,730 30,540,545 111\,63J,921

49,]3',106 50.530,759 49,383,58)
2,64),127 5,211,9<\4

J,IR8,40J
51,9~1I,21J ,0,530,759 j7.J9~,~]O

(15,227,503) (19,990.214) 2W,gH,~~1

3,4l~,46S 3,725,629 16,173,203
(H,Ol~,39l) :1,429,822 (R68,3621
(~,~9S,926) 7,155,451 15,304,J41

(J'6,611 •.~77) (I'2}J45,6b51 ~21j,l:1&,65G

~l,SI~,837 I't \,294,875 I't8,496,932
82,046

2,813@7 15,294,875 IS,578.978
(2,577,141) 71R,817

(1,577,141) 718,H17

2?6,M6 ]i>,D13,692 IM,S78,9J8

II.O:IO,2J8
(J,109,083)

7,721.19j

(3,1~3,697J 951,086 (1,150,330)
988,109 (2~5,J26) 345,099

(1,305,5~R) 0"5,760 , (S05,2ll)
(2,305,~R8) 665,760 6,915.964

(1,068,891) 1"&~~,4j2 2.\,494,9'l
(P8,700,469) (1'1~1,466,2 Il)

0

1'2'/1,03),592

C"01ul.li", 1r.",I";on aoju,tm,nt
Inc"m" [W< effect

orurn COMPREHENSIVI,: INCOME
O,h,,. comprt'i,""siw i"come <0 Ire m'!ossfjie" rnpr0(ir

~,Ioss i" ."bs<qu,nl pmods
l'nco.li"," ~"i", io AI'S n""nc;ulos'et5 (,\ole &)
In""m< (0)( offw

OTHER C(l).\PREHENSIVV l.~COME (LOSS)
FOR TH[ YF,A.R, NET OF TA.X

rOTAL COM1'IU<HENSIVE INCOME (LOSS)

-Rem""'",em,n! to;"(10") 0"
rOli"mO<ll b,"er", liahility (Nut, i 9J

">COm' \II>i eff;";'~;;;;~~~~~~~~=~===~~i~===~ll~~=::::::~llim[

Oih" ""mpl'cliM,j", 1m, nollo be rcclag,.i(ied IQ profit

__ of)n,', In ,·ub,qUenl!"'.'''"",,,,,,,,,,.
R,,'alua\;on ineremo'" in office conoomin;"",
1<>00010 t" effccl

fForwm'd)
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•

Y.." End.d Doc.mb" 31
201<1 2l1n 1.1)1 ).

NKJ' Ii'iCOME IUJSSj AllRlBUTABLE TO:
1.:q"iTy holder.' of ,he j'"ont Compaoy
!'ion,cOM'olling inlmst

TOTA L (;O.V1J'RKm:NSIVE· INCOME (LOSS)
ATTRIBUTABLE TO:

E~"i(y I,older'uftbe POlent Company
Non_oontmllLng inter'"

(f'3,579,U62)
p,os1,'15)

(P6,631,577)

(l'5,89S,129)
(2,KII~,1(O)

(+'8,700,469)

1~22,723,86))

_(1.~?l,RDI~)

(~n,l4j,66j)

(I'6,04~,~IJ)

(4,421,800)
(P10,466,213)

P245,551i,S51
__UU01j

JO:l4'"li,6JO

~271,051,49'

(17,902)
1'271,OJJ,,92

EARNINGS (LOSS )PER SlL\RE (Note 21)
B""i,
I);I"ted -=. -.._.t.,

(1'0.001)
j~U,UOl)

(T'{I,009)
(JlO.OO9)

PO, lOt
PG,~8J
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BASIC ENERGY CORPORATION AND SUBSIDIARIES
CONSOLIDATED STATEMENTS OF CASH FLOWS

Y,or, Ended [lecember 31

2014 201J 1~12

(P15,127,S03) (I'1~,9~1I,214) 1'2m,R41,99l

(16,~27,711) (IS,500,118) {17,707,J66j
(ll,8JO,39Sj
(5,145,575) (J,00O,95J) (i5~.990)

3,~~6,723 3,264,064 3,642,m
(2,824,044) (l,lj,,(lOO) (73,:191,04j)
1,880,581 (6,893,272) ~,091,771

651,~35 1,~04,951 647,942
1,IX~,411]

(790,398) 401,597
(4~,936,098) (47,G60.440) 180,9W,8J7

~,21O,(HlD 14~,101

(612,390) 44.112,59S (44,000,071)
(619,3~~) (245,776) ('89,914)

II,G21,828 __ ,74,(l6~ (4,2%,0l1l)
P5,546,045) j,OYO,4jO 132,17~,953

16,952,715 1{;.106.186 11,777,419

p,377,9@ (3,725,985) (12,720,266)
(21,97J,!31) 18,170,651 1J2,732,11lli

(8,373,76H) (40,J49,66&) (4.504,~59)

(112,693,332)
(126,688,J25) (234,571,375)

(5,GOO,000)
101,764,074

6,157,jllll (6,4i 1,000)
(7;2,.46) (456,904) (3,36~.791)

5,145,575 3,000,953 754,!l90
1,4'!lI,~nO

(14,930,097) (16J,~.f,,444) (246,698,036)

7,932,500
14,642,500

6,675,IH)I)

7,93MOO 1~,642,100 6,675,000

{~,4311,28() 8,629.068 {7,~2,,~~6!.

(33.W9,Ill) (121,894,225) (109,317,OU6)

KIl,~41,774 202.436,999 111,7.'4,1101

P47,,14~,o:;:~1 1'~0,542:1'!~ 1'202,4;6,999

CASH FLOWS FROM OPERATING ACTlYIT1KS
I",omo (1o",) befole in,,"I"e tox
Adju'tm'"!, fm'

In«re'T in,ome (Notc 16)
R<.li",J goin fmll\ '01, of ilFS f,".nclal...,o!s
Dividond income
Depreciation lind ""'oIli"'1ion (No," IB)
hiT valuo illiju>[m,nL u" i,,,'eS1l,,,m properue. (Note 9)
l'nrMli>ed fore;gn ,xch."!:" 10"", (gain') _ TIet
Mo,eme"t.I ill accrued retirement bon,f,t.I (Not, 19)
l'mvi,lon for Impairmo"(nn AFS (",,,,,ei,,1 o,,,ts

-,;",',ID,'c"i;;;",,,,,,,,,;;;;oc;;;o;;;;C;;;;o;Opo"t;ng Income (loss) before worbng capit"f<h-a;;i~,-"-
D"",,,,,e (inCle..e) Ill;

Short·lor", c",h i""'"'me"t'
Reuiv,bl"
Prepayment, ond other current Ol''''

lnor= (dOCT"""o) in ",Counl.> poy"ble ,"'d occ,ced "pe",es

CASII AN)) CASH EQLIVAlENTS AT END Of YEAR
N.w, 5)

NET ])~'.CRI':ASEIN r.ASH AND CASH EQUIVALENTS

CASH AND CASH EQUIVALE!'.'TS liT llEt;IN~L"GOF
H',AII

EFFECT OF FOREIGN EXCHANGE RAru CII AN{;~:S

ON I:ASH AND CASH EQUlVALEr;TS

CASH H.OWS FROM lNYESTING ACTIVITIES
Addition' [0

D'fened ch..-g" (Not, 10)
Project dev,lopm,nt co,ts (Note 10)
AFS fiu""cj"I",,,lS
1""..t01o"t property (Note 9)

l'roceed, [rom "Il, uf AFS fi,,""ol.l ....et'
Net movom,nT, tmm lo"g term ea.,h in""L)",::n1
Addj,j"", to property ""d equlpme,,[
Dividend, roodved

Proceed' fl'om ,.10 of property .n~ J~':"1ir:.="'""=======::J'!l";;;Jm==ill"""'[:=::Iffi:iij:illiNet cosh flow, u"d 10 invesli."p.•otl;'iLl"

CASH FLOWS FROM FINANCING ACTIVITl~.S

Pmo..d, from i"u.nce of c,pLt.1stock
Exercise of '(oo~ 0plion
In"e.,e jll deposit fOT fuM, Slook ,ubsoriptoon
Net c..h flow, gen""e, lrom,fm."dng .cti,it;"
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BASIC ENERGY CORPORATION AND SUBSIDIARIES
NOTES TO CONSOUDATED FINANCIA L STATRM (;;NTS

1, Corporate Information, Orgllni,,,,tional Cl,ll "g,,~ "I,d Aothorization 1'01' Issuance 01' tbe
Consolidated Financial Statements

(:onl.0_rtI.!.e I~formation

Ra.'io r:nergy Corporation (BEC or the !'ment Company), a publicly listed corporation, and its
mb,idiaries (collectively referred to as the Group) were incorporated in the Philippines, The
!'arent Company's registered business address is at 7(f Basic Petroleum Bldg., 104 Carlos P"bnc"
St, I,ega.'pi Village, Makati City,

On August 10, 2007, the Philippine Seellfities ~n,I Exchange Commission (SEC) approved the
amendment of the Parent Cumpany's prim"ry a"d ~ee(l"da,ypurposes, transfonning the Parent
Company inlo a holding company with diversified business interests in the different fields of
rene-wable ~ncrgy "nd alternative fuels, while p\lrs'ling its eme hu.iness in oil and ga5 exploration
and development.

On May 28, 20 1~, July 10, 201~ and September 10,2014, the BOD, thc s((\ckl",lder, and SEC,
respectively, approved the amendments of Ihe P"runt Company's Artlcles of Incorporation and By
laws to specify the principal address from Makati Cily to 7fF Ba,ic Petroleum Rldg., 104 Carlo'
Palance St., Legaspi Village, Makati Cily and 10 d,"nge tbc date of annual mecting of
stockholders from any day of May to Ih" last wednesday ofJunc 01' such date Bnd time as the
Beard of Directors may fix prior to JllOC or~ach yc~r, rcspcctivcly.

Orgill]jutiQnal.(;hanBes
The Parent Company amended its By-Jawson June 29, 201 I to {Iclin~"te Ihc positl(ln and
responsibilities of the Chairman from the ChiefExecutive Officer (CEO) ottnc Parent Company
and to define the duties and responsibilities of the President and thc Cli iet' O~crating Ott!eel
(COO), These amendments were in line with CQrpur"t~ governance principles enjoining the
separation of the positions and responsibilities of the Chairman ~"d uic CEO, and were approved
by the SEC OnJuly 29, 2011, On August 31, 2011, the Board ofDirecrorn (ROD) appointed
Mr. Oscar C, De venecte as Chairman and Mr, O,car 1.. Dc Venecia, Jr. as President and CEO,
The duties and responsibilities of the COO wer~ incorporated with those "fthe Executive Vice
President.

On February 2H, 2011, former Speaker of the House ofRepresenl"tivcs, Mr. J(lS~ C. De Vcnecia, Jr.,
was appointed hythe 1:100 as the Chairman of the Advisory Boon!'

Authorization for Issuancc (If thc Con'ol.idated Fi)lancial Statement,
The consolidated financial "tat~lHents were authorized for issuance by th~ BOD durin& its meeting
on March 26, 2015.

2, Basts of Preparation, Statement of Compliance and Summar)' of Significant Accounting and
Financial Reporting Policies

Ra'.i,'.of Prel'~Lil1iun

Tile oonsolidated financial ~tatemenLS have h~~[1 prepared On a historical cost basis, except fur
quoted available-for-sale (AFS) fj"a[lcial asset, and inveslment properties tbat h~vc been
measure,I"1 f"i, vaillc '1I(J otlice oondommium that have been m"asur~d al rcvalued amounts.
Th" ~"no"lidated financial statements are prese,ntcd in Philippi"" 1',,"0, whioh is the Group's
fnnotionai and presentation CUlTene-y. Amount, "r~ rounded otflO the nearest l'hilippinc p~,,)

unle» otherwise indicated

iI11I1111 m11811111111111,11; I1II1111111
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StglemenlofCompHance
The consolidated finantial statements of the Group have heen prepared in compliance with
Philippine Financ;al Reporting Standards (PFRS).

J!asis of Consolidation
The consolidated financ;al statements include the aCGOunt! ofthe Parent Company i\Jld ils
subsidiaries after dimiTl"ting signifiCant intercompany balances and trnnsactions. The financial
statements offhe subsidiaries are prepared for the Same reponing yenr as the Parent CompMy,
using uniform and consistent accounting policies.

Control is achieved when the Paron! COlllpany is exposed, or has righls, to variable returns from
its involvement with the investee and bas the ahilityto affect thosereturns through its power oyer
the invcxtee The Parent (ampm]' controls an investee if and only if the Parent C:ompaoy has ali
of the fOllowing:

• Power over the investee (i.e, cx.ioting right, that give it the CUITCnl ability to direct the relevant
actiVities of the mves tee],

• Exposure, or rights, til variabie returns from its involvement with the invest""; and
• The ahility to use its power over the invcstee to affect its return'_

Subsidiaries aTC fully consolidated from the date of acquisition, being the dale (m which the PllTent
Company oblain~ contl'Ol, und continue to be con'oiidalcd until the date that such contra I cea,es
All intra-grol'p balances, transactions, unrealized gains and losses resulting from inlra-glDup
transactions am eliminated in full.

S",b"idiaries
Subsidiaries are entilico ovel' which the Parent Company bas control.

All intra-group balances, transactions, income and expenses, and profit> und losses resulting from
inlra-group transactions that are recogni7,ed in assets are eliminated in filiI.

The ownership ofthe Pal'ent Company over the following subsidiaries a~ ofD"cembel' 3 i, 20f4
and 2013 arC as follows:

Sub'idiari", 2014 20i'l Nature of llu,ine"
B"'ic Diversified Ind<lstrial Holdings, Inc, (llDllll) 100,00 100,00 lnvestmcnl holding

Reai estate (no development
iB"'ic, Inc (music) 100.00 100.OU activities) "nd

inf",,"otion technology
I::xploration and

Bask !tenew"blc<, Inc_ (BRl) 100.00 100.00
development of
renewablc energy
re,ow'ce,

Developmenl of hiufuels
Basic Uiofuei' Corporation (BBe) 100.00 10000 (nu development

activili.')
ExploT~l;on and

Bas;c Geothcnnal Energy CorpOl'atio" (RtlEej 100,00 100,00 developmen, of
rcuQ,erLllal el1ergy
rc<mrrccS

Somhw"'t Re'uut'ces, Inc, (S\VK) 72.58 12,58 Oil expioration u"d
investmon' holrling

G,ondway Group Limited (Gco"dw.y) 70.00 70,00 lnve.,imon! holding
PT Ra,;c Energi Solu,; (P'T RES) 66.~0 66,50 Oil txploratlOn

1!1!111111.11111111111111.11~1IIII



Non-con/rol/inr; In/e,"eM
Where the ownership of a subsidiary is I"" lhan I00%, ~"d therefore a non_o(mtrolling intereH
exists, any losses of that subsidiary arc altribule<j to Ihc n01l_oMlmlling interest even if that results
in a deficit balance.

Xcn.controlling interest represents the 30% cquity inlcwst in the tlot a"et, of(irandway, 33,SO%
equity interest in the net asset ofPT BES and 27_~2% cq"ily inlcrc,t iIlI.lic not asset, ofSWR a< at
December 3 1, 201~ and 2013.

Non-controlling interest are presented separately in the consolidate<! stal~mmt of comprehcJl<ivc
income, consolidated statements of changes in equity and within the ~quity "cction in the
COI1'ol idated ,tatement of financial position, separately from the equity attributable !O Ihc c'I"i1y
holder, ofthe Parent Company. Non-controlling interest shares in thc lo~sc, even ifthe losses
exceed the non-controllil1g equity interest in the subsidiary.

A change in the ownership intere,t of a sub,idiary, without a loss of c-ontrol, is accounted for ~s an
~quily transaction lfthe Group loses comrol over a subsidiary, it:

• Derewgnizes the assets(Including goodwill) and liabilities of the ~nhsidiary

• Derecognizes the citfrying amounl of Hny nun-euntrolling interest
• Derecognizes the cumulative translation differences, recognized in equily
• Recognizes the fair valueof the ~·I.",;-idlntion received
• Recognizes the fair value of any inve.,tmem retained

• Recognizes any surplus or deficit in profit ur loss
• Reclas"ifi~s the Parcnt Company', ,hare of eomponem, previously recognized in other

comprehensive income Or OCI ro profitor 1o" or retained earnings, as appropriate,

Changes in Accollnting Policies and Discl08Urc,
The accounting policies adopted in the pr"p~ratiall afthe oonsolidated financial statements are
consistent with tho,c uf the prcvious I'''ano;al year except for the following new and amended
PFRS, Philippine Accounting Standards (PAS) and Philippine lnterpretations based on
International Financial Reporling Inlerprclation' Cnmmittee (IFRlC) and improvements to PFRS
which were adopted it" at January 1, 2014:

• All1endmenll; to PFRS 10, Consolidaled Financial SIG/ement", PFRS 12, f);sc/o.<we nf
Interesis in Other I'.'nlil,'e,< and PAS 27, Separate Financial Stalemenl;·
The,e amendment, provide an exception to the consolidation requirement for cntities tb~t

meet the dcfinition of an investment entity undet PFRS 10. The exception to con,olidatioIL
reqnires investment entities to aeoonnt for subsidiaries at fair value through profit Or loss
(FVPL), The amcndmcnts must be applied retrospectIvely, subject to certain tran,ition relief.
These amendment' have no cflcel 0" the (Jronp ,inee it does not qualify to be an illv~,tmcnt

entity under PFRS 10.

• PAS 32, Financial In<rrumenls: Prcscmation - OffsellinK Finan<'i'll A""elsand Financial
Liabilities (Amcndmcnt,)
The amendmonts cI~rily t.be mean ing of "currently has a legally ~nforecahle right to set-off"
and the orlteda to,. 1l0lHimuitaneous settlement mechan j""., nf clearing houses to qualify for
nlt\etting and are applied retrospe·otivdy. TI,c ~mendmem, have no effect on the Gmup,
since none of the ~ntitie, ill the Om"p h..., any offsetting arrangement.
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• PAS 36, Impairment ojAssCis - Recoverable AmountDtsdosuresfor Non-Financial Ass"!s
(Amendments)
Thu,c "mcndrn~f11sr~move the unintended consequences of PfRS 13, Fair Value
Mea.l"rem~nl, ,111 the di_closures required under PAS 36. In addition, the.sc amendm,ml,
require di,c!t-"ure of the recoverable amounts for the assets or cash-gencmting unils (CGlTs)
I'lJr which impairment In" has heen recognized or reversed during the pe.fiud Th~

application ofthe,e amendment! ha~ nO impact on the disclosure in the Group's ~omolid~ted

Iin""cialslMcments.

• PAS 39, FiI1Clnci"lfn,l/rumenl.\: Recognition and Measurement - .'iovalion ~fDerivalives and
Conlimw/;on vJ Hedge Accounting (Amendmel1t~)

These amendmenl' provide relieftj-om discontinuing hedge accounting when novation of a
derivative designatcd a, a hedging instrument meet_ certain criteria and retrospective
application i, reyuin;d. Theile amendme'lt. have no impact on the Group as the Group has no
d~rivaliv~s tim;,,!: the current or prior periods.

• Philippine Interpretation JfRlC 21, Levies
IFRIC 21 clarifies that an entity recognizes a liabilily for a lcvy whcll the activity that
triggers payment, as identified by the relevant legislation, OCC\lr,. For a levy that is lriggered
upon reaohing a minimum threshold, the interpretation clarifies that no liabilily ,hould be
anticipaterl hefore ~le specified minimum threshold is reached. Retrospective HppliC<llion i,
required for lFR1C 21. The interpretation has no impact on the Group's con,olidatcd
financial ,tatem~nt. as it has applied the recognition principles under PAS 37, Pruvi,',uno,
(,'onr;"gent Liabilities and Contingent As~ets, consistent with the requirements uflFRlC 21
in prior years.

• Annual lmprovemems to PFRS" (2010-2012 cycle)
In the 201 0 - 2012 anmlal improvcment, cyde, seven amendment<; to six standards were
issued, which included an amendmenl 10 PFRS 13. The amendment to PFRS 13 is effective
immediately and it clarifies that ,hori-tcnn receivables and payables with no stated interest
rates can be measured at invoice am"""ts when t.he effect of discounting is immaterial. This
amendment has no impact on the Group's consolidated tinancilll statements.

• Annuallmprovemm/., 10 PFRSs (2011-20I3 cycle)
In the 2011 _2013 annual improvements cycle, four amendments tu f"ur standards were
is,u~d, which included an amendment to PI'RS 1, First-lime Adoption ,!/PhiliJ!j!ine Finandol
Reporling Standards _First-lime AdoptlOIl ofPFRS. The am~nJm~"t to PFRS I i, ~ffective

imm~dial",y. It elarifie" that an entiry may choose to apply either a curre"t stflnrlard or a new
,tHudard that is not yet mandatory, bui permits early applicalion, provided either ,tandard is
applied oonsist~"lly thmughoU! the periods presented in the entity' s firsl PFRS financial
statem~nts. Thi, amendment ha., no impact on the Group as it is nol" fir,1 lime PFRS
adopter.

Slandards and lnlernwlal ion, t<-,,,ed .I,ut nO! yet Effective
The Group will adopt the following Slandardl and interpretations enumer"l~d below when these
become eff",ctiv~.

FiFe/i"" Dale /() he Vclcl'lni"ed

• PFRS 9, Fimlndal l""trllmc,lIS - Classificotion and Measurement (2U IIJ version)
PFRS ') (20t 0 v~"jOJl) refle~t. the fiTS! ph">~ <.'" the >'cplacement of PAS 39 ~nd "pplios 10 Ihe
classification and meaSurmlCEIt nffLnancial assets and liabilities as dd'itLcli in P,\S 39.
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PFRS 9 require, all fin"n~ial assets to be mea,mod at fair value at initial recognition. A debt
financial asset may, if the fair valu~ option (FVO) i" not invoked, be subsequently measured at
amortized w,t ifil is hdll within a busjn~" model that has the objective to hold the assets to
collect the contractllal ~",h news arid it' COlltrllCtllallernlS give rise, on specified dates, to
cash flows thal <IT" soldy payments of rl'in~ip" I and interest on the principal outstanding. All
other de·bl in,trument, "r~ SUb'~'1"CllTJy rnen,med nt FVI'L. All equity financial assets are
measured at fair value cilh~r throllgh OCI or p",,!ll. or 10". Equity financial assets held for
trading must be measured al FVPL. For FVO liahilities, the amount of change in the fair
value of a liability (hat is altributablc to change_ in credit risk must be presented in OCL The
remainder of'rhe change in fair valll~ il prescnted in profit or loss, unless presentation of the
fair value chang~ relaling 10 lhe entity's own credit risk in OCI would create or enlarge an
accounting mismatch in profit or loss, AII oth~r PAS 39 classification and measurement
requirements for financial 1iabiliti~, b~vc been carried forward to PFRS 9, including the
embedded derivative bifurcation rul~s and tb~ criteria lor using the PVO, The adoption of the
first phase ofPfRS 9 will have an eITed UJ] the classification and measurement ofthe Group's
financial assets, but will polenlially havc 110 impact nn the classification and measurement of
financial liabilities,

PFRS 9 (20 I 0 version) is dTeclivc for anJlu~1 pcrion., heginning on or after January i, 20 is.
This mandatory adopliun d"l~ wa, moved to ,1annal)' i, 2018 when the final version of
PfRS 9 was adopted by lhe FRSC. Such adoption, however, is still for approval by the Board
of Accountancy (BOA).

• Philippine lnterpreto.tion IFRIC 15, Agrcemenufor the Construction ofReal £'".Io/e
Thl. interpretation coverS accounting for revenue and assQciated expens~" by cnt il.ies thai
undertake the construction of real estate directly or through subcontractors. The SEC and the
FRSC have deferred the effectivity of this interprelation until the final revenue .wndard is
issued hy the tnternational Accounting Standards Board (lASB) and all evaluation of the
requiremellt~ of the finai revenue standard against lh" praclices of the Philippine real estate
induWy i, cnmpJeted. Adoption of the interpretation when it becomes effective will not have
any impact On the consolidated financial stalement, of the Gronp_

Th" following new .Ilillldards and amendments im,~d by the IASR were already adopted by the
FRSC hl't al'e stili for approval of the BOA

Ejji;ctive.lonuary t. 20i5:

• PAS 19, Employee Benefil" - D4irled Benefit Pians: Employee Contriblltiom (Amendments)
The amendments 3pply to contributions tI'Gm empioyees or third parties tu defilLcd benet't
plans. Where contribulioll~ ~rC link~d to .,ervi~e, they should be attriblllabl~ to perinds of
,en'ice as a negative benefit. Thesc ~mendments clarify that, if the- ltffi<Junl of the contribution
is independent of the nllmb"r of year ofse",ice, an entity is permitted to rcwgni£c such
contributions as a reduction ill Ihc SCl'yiee co,t in the period in which the service is rendered,
instead of allocating the conlribution. to the periods of service. Tbis arnclldment is effective
for annual period, bcginnillg on or ~fter J"nmtry 1, 2015. It is nol "xpccl~d that this
amendment would be r"kvantlO 1J," (JI'OUp, since none of the entilie, wilhin lhc Gmnp has
defined benefil plall' with contributions from employees or third partics_
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A'Jrjuallmprovemenrs roPFRSs (201 0-2012 cycle)
The Annual Improvements to PfRSs (2010-2012 cycle) are effec(ive JOT annual period. heginning
on or after January 1, 2015 and are not expected to have a mHlc,i"1 impact Oil the (;mup. 'J 'hey
include:

• PFRS 2, Slwrf-based Paymenl- IJpJlnilinn of Vesting Condition
This improvement i, applied prospectively and clarifies vOlioU5 issues relating to the
definition, of pcrfoITlmncc "",j 'crvice conditions which are vesting conditions, including:

A performance condil;"n must cents in a _'ervice condition
• A performance larget must be met while the counterparty is rendering service
• A performance large! m"y relate t.o!h. operations or activities of an entity, or to those

ohnother entity in the ,a"," group
A pe-rfonnance condilion may be a market or non-market condition

• If the counterpart)', r"gardkss of the ,ellSon,ce~es to pravide service during the
vesting period, the service condition is flot satisfied

• PFRS 3, lJ".<i"e,',' Combinations - Accountmgfor Conlinl;ent Cunsid~rariQn i" a Busine....
Combinmion
The amendment i.' applied prospectively for business combinaliom for wh lch the
acquisition date is on Orafter July 1, 2014, It clarifies lhal a C(}ntingcnt consideration that
i. not claosil'ed os equity is subsequently measured at fair value lhrough pmfit fit' 10"
whether Or not it falls within the scope arrAS 39, Financ;allnstrumem,,: Recognition
and Measurement (or PfRS 9, Fillancial In..lrumenrs, if early adopted). The Group shall
consider this amendment for future business combinations

• PFRS 8, Operaling S"gmrnrs - Aggregation ofOperating Segments alld Recondltanon of
the TO/rli of/he Repor/rlble Scgmenl.l" As"el,' to the Entity ':;Assm
The amendment' arc applied rctrCIspectively and clarIfYthat

a, An cnlity muSI disclose thejudBmem, made by management in applying Ihe
a/lgrc/laliun criteria in the standlli'd, including a brief description of operating
segments thaI havc heen aggt'egated and the economic characteristics (e,g" 'ale' "nd
wos~ margins) used to As~eS8 whether the segments are 'similar'.

b. The rewnciliHt ion oj' segment as~ets to total assets is only required to be disclosed If
the rcconcili"tion is t'epo,ted to the ehief operating decision maker, ,imilar to the
r"'luire,1 disclosure fot' .~egment liabilities,

• PAS I (', Property, Plant and Equipment - Revaluation MelllOd _ Proportionate
Re.\'lalemem ofAccumulated Depreciation
The amendment is applied retrospe<;livdy and clarities in PAS IG and PAS J8 that the
",'Cl may be ..evalued by reference to the observable data on either the gross or the net
CArrying amount. ]n addition, the accumulated depredation or amortization is the
diffcrcnee herween the gross and carrying amount, "I' Ihe a"el.

• PAS 21, Related Porty Di,<cto,"'res - Key Mcmai<emenl Personnel
The amendment is applicd retro'pectively and clarifies that a management emity, whieh is
an entity thai provides key mnnagement personnel service"~ i, a n;:lated party subject to the
r~lated pa,ty disclosures. In addition, an ""Iily that me, a management entity i, r~'luircd

10 disclo'e the expenses inCllITe.d fOf JTl~nagel11ent services,
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Annual Improve",e"t' 10 PFRSs (7.011-7013 cy~k)

The Annual Improvements to PFRSs (2011-2013 cycle) lilTeffect; vc for annual periods
lleginning on or after Jalluary 1,2015 anu are nol cxpt:elcd tu have" malerial impact on the
Group. They include:

• PFRS 3, Business Combinations - Scope E.rcepriolisforJoint Arrangements
The amendment is applied prospectively and clarifies the following regardingthe scnpe
exce,ptions within PfRS 3:

". Joint arrangements, not just joint ventures, are outside the scope ofPFRS 3.
b. This scope exception applies only to the accounting in the financial statements of the

joint arrangement itself.

• I'FRS 13, Fair Value Measuremenl - Porlfoliu Exception
The amendment is appl led prospectivdy and clarifies ihat the porlfolio cx""plion in
PFRS 13 can be Rpplicd not only to Jinancial ""cIs and financialli"bililies, but also to
mher contract., within the 3COpC urPAS 39 (or PFRS 9, as applicable).

• PAS 40, lnvestmem Property
The amendment is applied prospectively and elarifies that PFRS 3, and not the descl'iption
of ancilJ'IJ)' services in PAS 40, is used to determine if the transaction is the purchase of
an asset or business combination. The description of ancillary services in PAS 40 only
differentiates between investment property and owner-occupied property (i.e., property,
plant and equipment).

EJfeclive il! January 1, 2016

• PAS 16, Properly, Plant and Equipmem, IlJ1d PAS 3H, lntangible A.,set.' _ Clarijicarinn. oj
Acceptable Method, ojDepreciation and Amortizatio" (Amendments)
The amendments clarify the principle in PAS 16 and PAS 3H that reVenUe retlee:ts a patte", of
economic benefits that are generated from operating. business (of which the asaet;s part)
rather than the economic benefits that are umsumed through use of the asset. Aa a remit, a
revenue-based method cannot be u!ed to depreeime property, plant and equipment and may
only be used in vel)' limited circumstances to amortize intangible nssets, The amendment, arc
effective prospectively for annual periods beginning on or after January 1,2016, with early
adoption permitted. The Group does not expect that these amendments will have material
impact in the Group's future consolidated financial statements.

• PAS 16, Properly, ptcml and Equipmenl, and PAS 41, Agricull"re - Bearer Plcmts
(Amendments)
Th~ am~r\dmcnls ehange lhc "e~"'1Il1inll rC'luirelllCIlts Jor biological assets that meet Ihc
d~[lflitiun of b~arur plant" Und~r lhe "mcnJments, biological assCIS that mcct the ddinition
of b~"r~r planls will no ]on!lCr b~ within th~ scop~ of PAS 41. Instead, PAS 16 will ap!'1)'.
After initi"J recognition, bearer plants will be mea,mel! nnder PAS 16 Ht aecmtlllialel! eoSI
(before maturity) and min~ cilher thc c,,,t mod~l or r"v~ lUHlioll model (after m~lIlrity). '!lle
amendmenls al,o require lhal produ~c lhal grows on b~arcr pianlS will rema;n in the ,cope of
PAS 41 measured "1 f"ir vah," k« CO~l.< l<l <dl. FOl' government grants related to bearer
plant!, PAS 20, Accounlingfor Government Grants and Disclosure ~fGowrnm~ntAssisla"c~,

wiil apply. The amendments are retrospectively effective for ilflnual periods beginning on or
after January 1,2016, with c"rly "doption permillcd. Th~" aT11C"d",cnl.< ar~ nnt expected In
hay" ,my imp"cl I" Ill" Gm,,!,"" 11,,, G",,,p du~>·· "or hove any bearer plnn!.,.
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• PAS 27, Sel'Qrale Financial Statement" - Equity Me/hod in Separale Financial Stotemcms
(Amendments)
The amendlllent, will allow emitie_, To US~ (he e-quity method tn account for investments in
subsidiaries, joill1 ventures and associates in Ihcir separate financial ,tatemenl" Entities
already applying PFRS and electing to change 10 the equity method in its scpami" financial
statement, will h~v~ 10apply that change rClruspcctiwly. ror first-time adopt~r:s ofrrRS
electingto use the Uluity method in it. ,epa rate financial statements, they will be required to
apply this method from the date of transition 10 PFRS This amendment ha, no imp""! on the
Group', onnsoli,1ated financial statements.

• PFRS 10, Consolidated Financial Suuememsand PAS n, Investment,· inAssociatesand joinl
Venlw'es - Sale or Contl'ibution ofAssets between an lnve.,ror and it, Associate or Joint
Venture
These amendments address an acknowiedged inconsi,te"cy bclween the requirements in
PFRS i0 and those in PAS 28 (20 i I) in dealing with the sale or contribution of assets bet\\'een
an investor and its assooiate Orjuint venture. The amendment, I'eqilire IIml a full gain 01' loss
I, recognized when a tran,aclion involves a business (whether it i, hOIJ8c,I in a ,ubsidiary or
n(}l), A partial g,ain or 108' is rcc(}£nized when a transaction involves asset, [hal do not
constitute a busine", even if lhc,e assets are housed in a suhsidiary, The>;c amendments are
effective from annual periods beginning on or after i January 21l16. This amendment has no
impact on the Group's con."lid"led financial statements,

• PFRS 11, Joinl Arrongemenls - AccoWlllngfor Acqu.;,'ition\ ofIntue,,';,. in Joint Operations
(Amendmcnts)
The amendments to PFRS 11 require that a joint operator aoeounling for the acquisition of an
intel'e't in a joint "peration, in which the activity of the joint op,,"tion ~onstitutesa business
must apply th~ relevant PfRS 3 principle~ for business cOlllbination~ accounting. The
amendmenls also clarify that a previously held intercst in "joinl operation is not remeesured
on the acquisition of an additional interest in the same join! opcrati(}n while joint control is
remined, III auuition, a scope exclusion has been added to PFRS 1\ to 8pecify that the
amendme"ts ,10 nol apply when the parties sharing join! control, in~lurlinC the reporling entity,
are under COmmun ~ontrol of the same ultimate controlling party. Thc amcmlment, apply to
hoth the acqllisiti"n of the initial interest in a joint operation and thc acquisitiu" of "ny
additional intcrc,t, in lhc same joint operation and are prospeotively et1cct;vc for mmual
periods beginning un or after January 1, 2016, with ellrly adoption permitted. Thcsc
amendments arc !lOI expected to have any impact on the Group's c'>Ilsolidated tinancift1
<Tatemcnls,

• PFRS 11, Regulatory Defer,.,,1 Accounts
PFRS H is an optional standllrd that allow", an entity, whose activities arc ,ubjcct to rate
regulation, to continue applying mo<t of its existing accounling policic$ for regulatory deferral
account balances upon its first·time adoption (If PFRS, EIllitics lhal au(}pl PFRS 14 must
present the regulotory deferral ac"nunt, as separate line item, (}n Inc $tatement of financial
position and present movement, in the,e ftccooml balances as SCpftralO line item$ iIllhe
statement of profit or loss and other compl'chen,ivc incomc (OCI), 11", stanua,,1 req" ire,
disclosures on the nature ot: lIJld r;,h ft•• (lciatc(i with, the entity', rale-regulation and the
effe"ts of that rate ,regulation On its finallOiftl stntoment., Since the Gr(lUp i, n" cx i<l iTle PFRS
prcparer, thi, $tamlard would not apply.
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Anm",l/",provemen/l /0 PFRSs (2012-2014 eyd")
Tile Annual hnprovernenls 10 PFR58 (2012-2014 "ycle) "re effeclive for "nnual period, beginning
on or after Janllary ], 2016 and arc not expccrcdrc h~vc ",aleri~1 impact Orl the Group. Thcy
include:

• PFRS 5, NOll-current Assets Heldfor Sale and D1SCOniinued Opera/ions - Changes ill
Melhods ofDisposal
The amendment is applied prospectively and clarifies thai changing from a disposal
through sale to a disposal through distribution to owners and vice-versa ,hould not be
considered to be a new plan of disposal, rather it i5 a continuation oflhe original plan.
There is, therefore, no interruption of the application of the requirements in PFRS 5. The
amendment also clarifies that changing the disposal method does not change the date of
classification.

• l'FRS 7, Financial lmfrumenr.': fJisc/"su.res _Servicing Contract,
l'FRS 7 requires an entity to provide disclosure, for any continuing involvement in a
transferred asset that is derecognized in its entirety. The amendment clarifies that a
servicing conn-act that includes a fee can constitute continuing involvement in a financial
asset. An entity must assess the nature of the fee and arrangement against the guidance in
PFI{S 7 in nrder to OS.,ess wbether the di,clo,me" are required. The nmendment is to be
applied such lhnlthe assessment of which servicing contracts constitute continuing
involvement will need to be done retrospectively. However, comparative disclosures are
not required to be provided for any period beginning before the annual period in which the
emily first applies the amendments.

• PFR5 7 -Applicability '!llfw. AmMdm~nr, tu PFRS 7It> C,mdemed interim Financial
Sialemmis
This "mcm]mcnt i~ applicd retrospectively and clal'itle, lhm lhe disclosures On offsetting
of financi"1 a"el' andlinanciaJ liabililies ~re 11nt rcquired in the condensed interim
financial rep"'l unlcss they provide a .\ignit,oant update to the information reported in the
most rcccni ""nual rcport.

• PAS 19, Employee Benefits - RegIOnal Markel Issue &ga~ding lJi.,coWJt Rate
This amendment is applied prospectively and clarifie" that matket deplh of high quality
corporate- bonds is assessed ba,ed on the currcncy in which the obligation is denominated,
rather than the. country where Ih~ "bligation i, located. When there iii n<1 deep marker for
high quality corporate bond, in Ihat currcncy, govcrnment band rotes must be used.

• PAS 34, imerim Financial Reporting Disclosure oflllformalion 'Elsewhere in Ihe
In/erim Financial Report'
The amendment is applied retrospectively and clarifies thai the- re'l" iroo inlerim
disclosures Oll"t either he in the interim financial statements or incorporated by cro,,
rcference helV-ieen the interim financial statements and wherever thcy am included". ithi"
t.he greater interim financial reporr (e.g., in the management commmlary ur ri,k report).

Fjj'''tive .January t, 2UiS

• PFRS 9, Fi"w,cia,' IfJsrruments -Hedge Accovnnng w,d amendment, to PFRS 9, PFRS 7 ami
PAS 3~ (2013 version)
PFKS 9 (2013 vel'S ion) already include, Ih" third ph",e <>f lhe projeollO replace PAS J9 which
~ert"ins to hedge "oc"unling. Thi, y~,,;O" 01' PFES') repbec,!hc rule"·b~,edhedge
acc_(}\l!Il;ng modd ",I"PAS:l'! with a "lOre principles-based approach. Ch"nj;u, incl"de
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repla"ing the rules-based hedge effectivc""s, l",t with an objectives-based te.,t that foe,",,,, on
1h~ ~wnomic relationship beh'ieen the hedged ilem and the hedging instrument, a,,~ 1k "ffect
of credit risk on that economic relationship; allowing risk components to be de,ignakd "' lhc
hedg~d it"m, not only for financial item.' but aloo for non-financial items, provided that the
ti, k oomponent is separately identifiable a"d reii"bly measurable; and allowing the time \'alul'
of an option, the forward element of a forward eonlracl and any foreign currency ba.i.' spread
to be excluded from the designation of a deriv"liv" instrument as the hedging in<1:mment a,"1
a~~uunlcd for as costs of hedging, I'FRS? also r~'1uire' more extensive disclosures for hedge
aeeounling.

PFRS 9 (2013 version) has no mandatmy effective date. The mandatory effective date of
Janua!)' 1, 2018 was eventually ~et when the li,,"1 ,,,,,,ion of PFRS 9 was adopted by the
Firrancial Reporting Standards Council (FRSC), TIle adoption of the final version ofPFRS 'J,
how"v~r, i, slill for approval by BOA.

The adoption ofPFRS 9 is not expected to have any ,igni1,earrl imp"cl on the Group's
eon.oljda1ed fir,"ncial statements.

• rrRS 9, Financial hmrumenrs (2014 or final version)
In July 20 14, the fmal ver:;ion of PFRS 9, Financiallnslrumems, was issued. I'FRS ') refleet:;
all phases of tile finarwial i,,,truments project and replace~ PAS 39, Financiallnslrumem,,:
Recognition andMeasuremem, and all previous ve"ion~ ofPFRS 9, The standard introduce,
new requirements for classification and u,ea,mement impairment, and hedge accounting,
PFRS 9 is effective for annual period. beginni"g On Or alter Jan,,"!)' 1, 2018, wilh early
application permitted. Retrospective appl lcation is required, but comparative information is
not compulsory, Early application of previnm ver:;inns of PFRS 9 is p"rmitt",1 if lhc date of
initial application is before Febmary 1, 201'i.

The adoption of PFRS 9 is nO! e~p""ted t~ have any signlll"an1 impaci on Ihe Gr<Jup',
consolidated financial statement<.

Issuedby lASlJ bUlliOI vet adopted by the FJlSe

• international Financial Reporting S1andard (lFRS) 15, ReveJ1uefrom ConlraclS wilh
(.'ustnmer"
IFRS 15 was issued in May 2014 and c,(abli,h~, a new fi\'c·~\ep model that will apply 10
revenue arl.ing from contracts with CUSlomers, UIlllcr IFRS 15 revenuc io rucognized al an
amount rhat reflects the consideration to which all entity expect, to be entilled ill exchange fur
tran.,fen·ing g~od, ()[' se'VLees to a customer. n.e principles in lFR S 15 provide a mOr~

structured approach to measuring and recognizing revcnlle, The neW revenuc ~landaal is
apl'i ieahle to all entilIcs and will s\lpen;ed~ all "urrcnl r<:venue recognilion requirumcnls undcr
[FRS. Ei1hcf a Ii,iI Of rnoditic~ rctrospeclive applicaliun io required lor ann,,"l pcriO{I~

beginning on or after January 1, 2017 with early adopli~rI permil!<:d. n.e Group is crrrrunily
assessing ~le effect ofiFRS l'i and pian. 1.n adopt thc new '1andar~ on the reqllired effective
date OnCe adopted Incally,

The revised, amended and additional disclosures Or accounting changes provided by the standards
and interpretations will be included in the consolidated financial statements in the year of
adopiion, if appli~"ble.
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Summary of Signific~ntAccounting n!ld t!nnneial ReportIng Polici~s

Presentation of Financial Statements
The Group has elected to presem all items of rewgnized income and expense ill one single
statement ofcomprehensive income,

Cash and Cash Equivalents
Cash includes cash on hand and in banks. Cash in banks earn intere't at tloating rates based On
dsily bank deposit rate.

Cash equivalents are short-term, highly liquid investments that are readily convertible to known
amounts of cash with original maturities of three months or less and are subject to an insignifLCaJlt
risk of change in value.

f inancial [nstrum~ts - InitJaI Recognition and Subsequem Mea.~uren,ellt

DClle ojRecognition
The Group recognizes a financial asset or a financial liability in the consolidated statement of
financial position when it becomes a party to the contractual provisions of the instrument.
Purchases or sales of financial assets that require delivery of assets within a time frame established
by regulation or convention in the marketplace (regular way trades) are recognized on the trade
date.

Im/illl Recognilion andM~amremel1l ojFinanciallns/rum~nls

Financial in'\Tument, arc recognized initially at fair value. Directly attributable transaction costs
1U"C indudc<.l in llw initial measurement of an financial assets and financial liabilities, excepl for
fInancial instfument" at FVPL.

Financial as'et, within the scope 01' PAS 39, /;imm";allnslrument.l.- Re~og"ilion and
Measuremenl, arc classified i"lo Ihe following categories: financial assets at FVPL, loans R",I
receivables, held-to_maturity (HTM) inve,tments, and available_tor_.ale (AI'S) finaJlcial a.,,,et, or
a., derivative, de..ignated a., hedging In.,trument, in an effeet;ve hedge, a., appropriate. The
cla... lfication depends on the purpose for which the inve,tment' were acq"lred and whether they
are qnoted In an active market, Financial liabilltie, are cla...ified as financial liabilities at FV PI.,
derivatives designated as hedging in,trument., in an eft'ective hedge, or a., loans and borrowing"
The Group detemlines the classifIcation at initial recognition and, where allowed and appropriate,
rc_evnluntes such de,ignation at every financial reporting date,

Fillancial in.,trumenti< are cia.. ifLed a., liabilities or eqnity in accordance with the substance of the
erllltmetual agreement. Intere_,t, dividends, gains and losses relating to a financial instrument or a
component that is a finnnoial lial,ility, are reported as expenses or income, Distributions to
holdefs offinaJlcial i",tmments cla"ified as equity are charged directly to equity, net of any
related income tax benefLK

'I'he Group's financial assets are in the nature of loans and receivables and AFS financial asset,_
A, at December 31, 2014 and 2013, the Group has no financial assets at FVPL and HTM
illvesrrnenls Orderivatives designated as hedging instruments in an effective hedge,

The Group', linam',I"1 li"bililiu, "r~ In The ""tllrC "flos", and borrowings as at
Dco~mb~r 31, 2014 "Tld 2011_
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Subsequent Measurement
The subsequent mellsurcmcnl of financial asset, lind 1i8bililic, depends on their classification "'
follows:

LvallS and Receivable"
loam IUId receivables are non-derivative financial assets with fLxed or dctcrrninllble payments and
fi,,-ed maturities thllt are not quoted in an active market. They adse wh~n the Group provides
muney, goods or service, dircel.ly 10 a debtor with no intention of trading the reccivables. After
initi&1 measurement, such fLnaneial &ssel, are subsequently me<lSured in thc consolidaled statement
of financial position at amortilcd co,t using the effective interest rate (~:IR) method, les5 any
provision for impairment, ArTlorliwd eo,t is calculated by taking into IlCconnt any discount or
premium on aequi,ition and fcc or costs that are an integral part of EIR. The lo,ses arising from
impairment are recogniled in tile con,olidated statement of comprehen.,ive income when the loans
and receivable, are derecognizcd or impaired, as well as through the amolt;lation procu""

Loans and receivablc.' arc included in current assets if maturity i, within l\\'clvc (12) month, from
the financial repotting nate. Otherwise, tbese are classified as noncurl'ent a"et'.

The Group's cash and oa,h equivalent, and receivables as at December 31, 2014 and 20l ~ are
classified under thi, oategol'Y (sce Noles 5 and 6),

AFSfinancial asselS
AI'S financial asset, inolude investments in ~quity and debt securities. Dquity investments
classified as AFS fmanoial a"",*, Rre tho,e whi~h are neither classified as held for trading nor
designated lit }V1'l" Ileht securities in Ihi, cal~gory are those which are intended 10 beheld fm an
indefinite period oftime and whioh may be sold in relpoIlSc to need, for liquidity or in response to
changes in the market condit;on.,.

After initial measurement, AFS financial asser. arc "Ibsequcntly ",easllr~d ~I fair valuu with
unrealized gains or losses recognized in the consolidated ,tatement of comp,·ehen,ive illeo",e in
the net unrealized gain on changes in fair vulue of AFS fLnll11eial a."et< until the inve,unell1 is
derecognized, at which time the cumulative gain or 10"' i.. recognized in profLtor I"",, or
determined to be impaired, at which time the eumulmive 10"' i, recla."ifLed to the profit Llf ILlss
and removed from OCI.

The Group evaluated its AI'S financial assets whether the ability and intention to sell them in the
near term is still appropriate. When the Group is unable to trade these financial assets due to
inactive markets and management's intention to do so significantly changes in the foreseeable
future, the Group may elect to reclassify these financial assets in rare circumstances,
Reclassification to loans and receivables is permitted when the financial assets meet the definition
of loans and receivables and the Group has the intent and ability to hold these assets for the
foreseeable future or until maturity, Reclassification to the HTM category is permitted only when
the entity has the ability and intention to hold the financial asset accordingly.

For a financial asset reclassified out ofthe AFS l1J1~J1ei~1 assets category, any previous gain Or loss
on that a."et that ha., heen reoogniled in equity i. a1no,tiled to pmtlt nr 10"' oveT the remaining
life of the inve,tment using tile lOll{, Any difference hetween the neVoi amonized COSt and the
expected cash flows is also amortized over the remaining life of the asset using the ElK If the
a",,1 i, sub""lucntly d"lerrnined to be impaired, thcn the amounl r<'eonbl in eq"ily i" "oclH",il1ed
r.n r.he pm!it Or I,,",,

As of December 31,2014 and 2013, included under AFS fmancial asset.> are the Group's
investments in shares of stock and government bonds (see Note 8).
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Loansand bo/'rowiflg..
is'"Cd financial instrumetlT.\ or Their components which arc 110T designated as at FVPL nrc
cla,\ificd as loans and bormwi ng>;, where the substance of tile contraclual arrangement ""uITS in
the Group having an obligatio" either to deliver eash or another financial asset to the holder, Or 10
sMis!y the_ obligation other than by Ihe exchange of a fixed amounl of cash or another financial
asset for a fixed number of OW,I equily shares.

The components of issued fillmlCi~1 imlruments that contain both Iiabilily and equity elements me
~ceuunlcd for separately, with the equily component being ..."igned the residual amount after
deduetin!l from the instrument a~ a wholc, the amount separately determined a, Ih~ fair value of
thc liability component Oil the date of issue,

Ailer initial recognition, loans and borrowings are subsequently measured al amortized cost using
lhe EIR method, Gains and tosses are recognized in the ronsolidated 8tatemcnt of comprehensive
income when the liabilities arc lkrccognized as well as through the ~:JR amorlization process,

Amortized cost is calculatcd by laking: into account any discount or prcmium on a~quisition and
fees or costs that are an intcgral part of the EJR. The EJRanlortimtioll shall be indudcd in other
charges in the comolidated sl"lcment of comprehensive income.

Loans and borrowings me included in currenlliabilities if settlement is to be made withintwelve
(12) months from the fmandal reporting dale, Otherwise, these are classified liS nonC1ll'rent
liabiiities ,

As at December 31, 2014 and 201~, includcd in loans and borrowings are the Group's accounts
payable and accrued expe,,,e, and dividcnds payable (see Note 12),

Dereoognition ofFinaminl Asset' lind Financial Liabililio,
Financial ASSCIS
A financial asset {or, where applicable, a part r>f a financ ial asset (lr p~rt of a b'WUP ofsimilar
financial assets) is derecognized when:

• the rights to I·eoeive cash tlows from the assel have expired;
• lhe Group has transferred its rights to receive cash flows from the ,,-'.'et r>l' has assumed an

obligation to pay the received cash flows in full without material delay to a third parly under a
•pass-through' arrangement; and either (a) the Group has h'an.,fer,,,d 8Ub'1.~Jll';ally "lIlk ri,k,
and rewards of the asset, or (b) the Group ha, neither transterred nor retained SlIbst'lILti"lly ~Il

thc ri,k, and rewards of the asset, but has transferred control of the 11>,<:1:.

Where the Group has transferred its rights to receive cash flews from an ~"et mld haR neithel
IraJl<f~rr~d nor retained substantially alt the risks and rewards of the asset nor transferred control
of the assel, th~ asset is recognized to the extent of the Group's rontinuing involvement in the
a"el. Conlinuing involvement that takes the form of a guarantee over the transferred asset is
mea,uwd al the lower of the original carrying amount of the asset and the maximum amount of
C[)noid~ralionthat the Group could be required to repay,

Where continuing involvement takes the form of a written and/or purcha,ed option (including a
,,",h·,ollbl oplion or similar provision) on the transferred asset, the extent of the Group's
cOILtinulng ilL""lvcHlcTll i, the amounl oflh" IranofeITed assclthal the Group m"y repurchase,
except that in the ca,e nf a wrillen 1"'1 oplio" (i"ehj(li"f~ a ca,h-,ellkd optioJ] or ,imil~r provi,ion)
on an asset meas<.lred at fair value, the extent of the Group', continuing involvement is Ii,,, iter! to
lh~ lower of the fair value of the transferred asset and the option exercise price,
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Financial Liabilities
A financial Jiabilily is ucrocognized when th,' obligation under Ihe li"bility is disdlargcu or
canedleu or expires.

Wilen >UI existing financiai iiability is rep laocd by another from tho Same lender on suhstanlially
different terms, Orthe tenns of an existing ii"biii(y are substantial Iy modified, such an exchange Or
m,,~ific"jion is tre>lted as Hderecognition of the originalliabiiity and the recognition 01' a new
iiahilily, and the difference in lhe respective carrying amounts is fecogni~ed in the con,,,lid~led

,tatelllen( ofcomprehensive income,

Imnainnent of Financial A88Cls
The Or0llp ""eS5eS at eaoh reporting date Whether a financial asset 01' gfr1Up of fmandal assem i,
impaired.

Loans a"d receivables
The GI'OUp firsl assesses whether objoctive evidence "I' impairment exists il1divinually for
financial I'SSel, that are individually sil,'nificant, or c"lleetivcly for financial assets that are not
IndividuaIly significant. If the Gl'UliP determines that no objective evidence of impairment exists
fm indiviuually assessed financial assels, whethel' ,ignificanl or not, it include, the 1l';6et in a
group (If jjn~ncial assets with ,imil., credit risk chamotcristic" <md collectiveiy as-'esse' for
impairmCrit. Those characteristics aw rekvant to the "'timati,m offnture cash flow. for groups of
such assem by being indicative ofthc deblol'6' ability to pay all amounts due according to the
contractual tenn, of the assets being evaillated. Assets that arc in,] ividuaJly assessed for
impaimlellt and fur which an Impairment loss is, or continue, to be, recognized are not inolud"d in
a COlieclive a•.'e8smenl for impaim.ent.

Ifthere is nbjCClivu evidence thatllIl impainncnt loss on asset, carried al ~mortized cost ha. beell
incurred, the amount of the loss i., measured lIS the difference bctwecn the asset's carrying amonnt
and !he J"e,e11t. value of estimated futlll'c cash flows (excluding futul'c e"p""ted credit losse. that
have not been incu[I'ud) disc,ounted at the firianci"1 asset's origin"1 effi."'tivc interest rate (i.e., the
effective intere.t rate computed at inilial recognition), The carrying amonnl of lhe asset is reducen
throngh the Use "fan allowance account. The amounl of impaimlent io," ,hall be recognized in
consolidated profit Or 10",.

If in a subsequent pel'iod, thc amount ofthe impairmcnt 100' decreases and the decrease uan be
related objectively to an event occurring after the impairment was recognized, the prey iously
I'ccugnized impairment I"ss is I'~versed to the extent that the carrying value of the a-set due, not
cK~eed its amortized co,t at the reversal date, Any subsequent reversal of an impainnenl loss is
recognized in consolidated 8tat"menl ofcomprehen., ivc incume.

III ,dali'm to receivables, a provision [~r impairment i, made wh~n the·re is objective evidencc
('lJdl "s the probability of insolvcncy m significant financial d;11i~uiti~, of the debtor) lhat the
(iroup will not be able 10 collect all 01" Ihe amounts due nndel' th~ originxl lerms of the invoioe.
'l'lle carrying amount of the I'eoeiva ilk i, reduced through lhe nse or an "llowancc account.
1mpaired receivables are derecognizcd wh.,n they are assessed a, lltlcolle<,tible.
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Assel,' carried at Cmt
1fthere is 0bjecrive evidence 01' iIllpaillu~!It loss on an unquoted equity instrument that is not
~arri~d ~t fair value, or (In,, derivative asset that is linked to and mustbe settled by delivery of
such ~n lmqlloled e~lIity msltument, the, amount of the less is measured as the difference between
theasset's carryingamountand the presentvalue of estimated future cash flow, discounted at the
currentmarket rate of returnfor a similar financial asset.

AFSfinancial assess
for ADS financial assets, the Group assesses at each reporting date whether there is objective
evidence that a financial asset or group of financial assets is impaired.

In oase "f equity inve.'lInent, c1a",fied a' AFS fmaneial a"eUl, this would indude a .ignir,canl Or
pr"I"ngeddeoline inthe fair value ofthe investments below its oo.t. "IllO determination ofwhat is
"sign ificanr'' or "prolonged" requires judgmcnt ThcGroU]! treats "aignificant" as 20% Or moro
and "prolongcd"as g.rcalor than 12 months for quuted eqoity securilies, Whem there is eviden~e

of impsirmenl, the cumulative loss measured as thedifference between the acquisition costand the
current fair value, less any impairment loss on that financial asset previously recognized in
consolidated statementof comprehensive incomeis removed from DCIand recognized in
oonsolidsted statementof compreheu,ive income.

Impsirmcnt I"ssc~ OFi cqulty invcslmeFlls arC not reversed through pmfit or loss. IncrCflSes in t~ir

value after impairment are recognized directly in Cqllily.

In thu"",c of debt instruments dss,ificd s~ AFS liIlsncial assets, impairmcnt is assessed based OIl
the same criteriaas financial assets carriedet amortized cost. Interest continues to be a~crue.d at
the origins! effective interestrate on the reduced carrying am()unl of the asset and is recorded as a
component of "Other income" account in the consolidated statement of comprehensive income.
1f, suh,equently, the fair value of a debt instrument increases and the increase can be objectively
related tn an eventoccurring after the impairment loss was recognized in consolidated profit or
10'1, the impairmentloss is reversed tJlrough cnn."lidsted statement of comprehensive income.

Fair V~llle Mesaurcment
The GrollI' IIIeSsurc, AFS financisl assets and investment property, at fnir vnlue at eaoh end of
reporling period,

Fair value is the price that would be rel'eivcd (0 sclJ Sll asset or paid to transfer a liability in an
orderlytransaction between market participant' al the meSSLlrCtrlCnt date. The fair valuc
measurement is based onthe presumption that the trsn~scti()lll() .dlthe a,sel Or trsmlcr the
lisbility takes place either:

• in the principal market for the asset or liabililY, or
• in the absence ofs principal market, in the mostadvuntngMU> market for the asset or

liability

The prinolpal or the most advantageous marketmust be acce"ible to by Ihe Group,

Thc fsir value of an s"u( or a liabilitv i' Illea,urerlusing the assumptions that market participants
would LISC when pricing the asset Or liability. assuming that market partiuipanls a~1 irL their
ce(}nomic hest interest.

A fair value measurement of a non-liJl~TI"ia I a"ellIlKeS into account a market participant's ability
to generate ceon(jmi~ b~ndil' hy U,illg the asset in its highest and best use or by selling il to
an"thur lllarKclllarticipam that would use the asset in ils highc.1 and b'''1 "",.
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The Group uses valuation techniques that are nl'l'ropriHtc in Ihe circumstances and for which
sufficientdata are available to measure fnirvalue, maximi~ing the use of relevant observable
inputs and minimizingthe use of unob,e!'Vahle inpu Is.

All assets and liabilitie, for whi ch fair valll~ is measured or disclosed in the financial statements
are c.ategori7ed within the tair value hierarchy, described as follows, based on the Jowe.t revel
inl'nt that i•.,lgnitica1LtlO the fair valuc measurement as a whole:

• Level I - QUQted (unadjlL<ted) market priccs in activemarkets for identical assets or
liahilitle.

• Level 2 - Valuation techniques for whichthe lowest level input that is signilicant to the
fair value measurement is direotly or indirc~l1y "bservable

• Level 3 - Valuation techniques for whichthe IQwe!t level input that is significant to the
fair value measurement is unobservable

for assets and liabilities that are recognized in the cousolidarcd linHnGial ,talGmGnls on a recurring
basis, the Group determines whetller transfers have ooourred belw"cnLevels in the hierarchy by
re-assessing categorization (based on the lowe,t level input that is significant to the fair value
mea,urement a, a whole) at the end of cadL reporting period.

ArI analysis of the fair valuc" of AFS financial assets and investment property and further detD.il.•
as 1.0 how they arc measured arG pr()vided in Notes 9 and 23.

OIEcttin!! of FinanciallnstrumeDli
Financial assets and flnancialltabilities are offset and the net amountreported inthe consclidetcd
statementof financial position if, andonly if, there is a curremlyenfOl'ceable legal right to offset
the recognized amounts and there is an intention to settle on s net basis, or to realize the asset and
settle the liability simultaneously. This is not generally the case with master netting agrecments,
and the related assets and liabilities are presented gross in the eonsol idated ,tatement of t"Lnaneial
position.

Prepayments and Other Current A.set,
Prepr)ymenls
Prepayments are expenses paid in advance and rceorded a, a"ct before they are ulilized, This
account oumpriscs prepaid rentals and insmancG prcmium, and otherprepaid ilem,. The prepaid
rental$ and insllranee premiums and otberprepaid items are apportioned overthe period covered
by the payment and charged to lhe appropriate accounts in profit or loss when incurred.
Prepayments thaI are ~xp"Gted to be realized for no mor~ than 12monthsafter the reporting period
are classified as current assets otherwise, these are classified as other noncurrent assets.

Input Valued-added Tax (VAT)
Revenue, expenses, assets and liabilities are recognized net of the amountof VAT,except where
the VAT incurred On a purchale of alsets or services is not recoverable from the taxation
allfl1mity, in which case the VAT i, reeng,ni7ed as pa,t of the co,t of aequi,ition oftbe lL'.et or as
part of the expense item a! applicable.

VAT is $tated at 12% ofth~ appli~able purcbase eO$t ofgoods or services, net of outpul tax
li~bil il res. Thc nct ",unOllnt of VAT reeMcrahlc from Or payablo tn, the lilXation authority is
i"oluded as pan of"Prepayments and othel' current a"ets" Of "Account, payable and accmed
expense!," respectively, in the consolidated statementof financial position.
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Ir,-"e.ltment I'rorertics
lnvestmelll properties, eonsistin!! of parcels of land owned by the (imup, arc measured initi"lly at
cost, inoluding transaclion cosls, Subsequent to initial recognition, investment properties ",c
stated at fair value, which rcflects market conditions at the reporting date, Gains or losses ari,ing
from cI1nngcs in the f"ir values of investment properties are included in consolidated profit ur less
in the year in which they arise,
!I1vc8tmcnl pruperties are derecognized when either they have been di8posoo uf", when the
in ,,,,Iment property is permanently withdrawn from u'e and no future economic benefit i,
expecle,l from its disposal. Any gains Or losses from dereeognition of an invcstmenl property are
recognized in consolidated profit or 1"'1 in the year of retirement Ordisposal.

Deferred Charges '\!ld tnusss Development Cosl'
All exploration and evaluation eo,1s incurred in corlncclion Wilh lhe participation of the Group in
the delennination of technical feasibility and assessment ofcommercial viability of an identified
resource are cnpilHli7-"d and accounted fur "nd~r (he "successful efforts method" [determined on
the basis ofeach Se,vlcc Contract (sq/Geophy,ieaJ Survey and Exploration Contract (GSECl].
I'he.se costs include materials and fuel used, surveying cosls, drilling costs and payments made to
contractors,

Once the legal righllo explore ha' been acquired, costs directly associated with an exploration and
evatuatlon are capital ilUd and amortized at the start ofcommercial operations, All such
~llpital i7-"d costs arC <ubjocl 10 leehnicai, commercial and management review, as well as review
to, indicators of impainnenl al least once a year. This is to confirm the continued intent to
develop or otherwise extract value from the discovery. When an SC is permanently abandoned,
allrelated capitalized exploralion costs are written-off. SCs are considered pennnnently
ahandoned if the SCs h"ve expired and/or if there are no definite plans for further exploration
and/or development.

Property and Equipment
Property and equipment, other than office condominium, are Cl1lTied at cost le.« accumulated
deprecialion and amortization and any impairment in value.

OrGee condominium is carried at revalued amount less depreciation and any impnirment in value
charged subsequent to the date of the revillnation. Valuation. are performed frequently enough to
ensure that the fair value of revalued asset does not differ materially from itl cll11yingamounl,

Any revaluation increment is credited to the "Revaluation increment in office condwnln lum"
account in the equity section of the comol idated statements of financial position, net of the relaled
deferred income tax liahility, An annual transfer from the "Revaluation Increment in of/icc
condominium" account to retained eurn ing' (dct1cit) i. made for the difference between the
depreciation based on the revalued carrying amount ofthe aS8c1 and the depreciation based On lhe
asset's original cost. Addiliunally, accumulaled depreciatiun al the revalualion dale i< eIiminal~d

again,t thc gross carrying amuunl ufthc asset and lhe nel amounl is restated Ie the revalued
alILUllIIl of lhe assc!. Upun d i,posal, any reVah,"lion in~remenl relating to lhe parlie\llar as",! sold
is lra",fcrrcd 10rclaiuoo earnings (dl'-fieil),

The initial cn'ts of property and cquiprncn\. consist 01'their purcha<c price and any directly
attributable costs of bringing the assets to their working condition and location for their intended
use, ];xpendilures incurred after the property and equipment have been put into operation, such as
repair, an,l lImiJllcnanee co'I', arc recognized in profLt or 10'" inlhe y""r in which COSTS etc
ITICllTT~(l,
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In situations where it can be clearly ,k"monslraled that the expenditures have resulted in IlJ1

ine,ea.,e in futnre economic benefits expected to be obtained from the USe of an item of properly
and equipment heyolld its originally as~essed standardof performance, the expenditures arc
capitalized as an additirlllal cost of properly and equipment. Major maintenance and majOl
overhaul ell.,t, that are capitalized as part uf property and equipmentare depreciated on a srrarght
line ba,i, over the shorter ortheir estimated useful lives, typically the period umi I the next major
maintenance or inspedion.

Depreciation and amortization i, eompnren using the <tmight-line method to allocatethe related
assets' COSI to their estimated useful lives, The annual ral", of depreciation for each category are
based on the following usefu I Iives of relaled as<ets:

Number of Years
Office condominium
Office equipment, furniture and fixture,
Building and leasehold improvement'
Transportationequipment

IS
l

15
5

Leasehold improvements are amortized OVer the term of tile lea'e or estimated useful life of
fifteen (15) years, whichever is shorter,

The assets' estimated useful lives and depreeiation and amortization method arc reviewed
periodically to ensure that these are consistent with the expeeted pattern of economic bend;l, frum
the items of property and equipment.

Depreei~tion and amortization of property and equipment begins when it hecmne. available lor
use, i.e. when it is in the location and condition necessaryfor it to be capahle of operating in lhu
manner intended by management.

Depreciation ceases wheu assets are fullydepreciatedor at e"rlier oruic date lhat line ilmn is
classified as held for sale (or included in a dispo",,1 group that is classified as hcld for sale) in
accordance with PFRS 5, NoncuI'renr Asser.•Heldj()r Sale and J)j.•c()()';"ued Op~""I;""8, and the
date the item is derecognized

When assets are retired or otherwisedisposed of, ~leir C<1St, accumulateddepreciation and
amortization and any allowance for impairment loss are eliminated from the account. ann any gain
or loss resulting from their disposal is included in Ihe con,nlidated ,Illtement of comprehensive
Income.

An item of property and equipmem i, dereeognized upon dL'p",al or when no future economic
benefits are expected to arise from the eontinueduse of the ...set. Any gain", loss arising On
dere~ogniliou of the a."et (calculated a, the difference betweenthe net disposal proceeds and the
carryingamount of the item) is ineluded in the eon.,olidated ,tatement of comprehensive income in
the year the item is del'ecognized.

Fully-depreciated assets are remined in tile account, until they are nO longer in uSe and no funher
depreciation is charged to operalions,
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ImpHinnent ofNonfinancia! Ass~ts
Property alld Equipmenl ""d Noncu".nl AsselS
The Groupassesses al each financial rcporting dale whether there i, an indication that an asset
may be impaired. If anysuch indication exists and where the carrying values exeeed the estimated
recov~rahle amounts, rueassets or CGU are written down to their estimated recoverable amounts
Th~ estimated recoverable amount of an Mset is thc greater ofthc fair value less cn,t to sell an,l
value in use. The fair value less cost to ,ell is the amount obtainable from the sale of an asset in
an ann's-lellgth transaction less the co,t, of disposal while value in u,e is the prescntvalue of
estimated future cash flows expected to arise from lhc continuing use of an asset and from its
disposal at the end of it, usefullife. In assessing valuc in use, the csthueted future ca.~h. flows ~re

discounted to their prescntvalue using a pre-tax di,collnt rate thaireflects current market
assessments of the time value of mon~y and the risks "Pccific to the asset, For an asset that does
not generate largely independent cash intlows, theestimated recovernble amount is determined for
the CGU to which the assct belongs. lmpaimlent losses of continuing operations are recognized in
the consolidated statementof comprehcns ive income in those expense oEltegories consistent with
the function of the imp~ircd asset.

An assessment is madeat each financial reporting d~te Whether therc is any indication that
previously r~cognized impairment losses may nO longercxist or may have decreased. If such
indication ",xist', the recoverable amount is estimated, A previously recognized impairment loss j,
reversed by a credit to currentoperatiom (unlessthe ,,"set is carriedat a revalued amount in which
oase the revcroal of the impairment loss is credited \0 thc revaluation iJlcrement ofthe same asset)
to the extenttllat it does not restate the asset to a carryingamount in excess of what would have
heen detemlined (net of ~ny accumulaled depreciation) had no impairment loss becn recognized
fm the asset in prior year,. Such reversal is recognized in consolidated statement of
comprehensive income un less the a"ct i, carried at revalued amount, inwhichcw;e the rever,"1 i.,
treated as ~ revaluation increase, Aft~r such reversal, the amortization charge is adjusted in future
perIods to allocatethe asset's revised carrying amount, less any rcsidual value, On systematic baSl"
over its r~maining useful life.

Prepayments a.nd Other Current AS~'elS
The Group provides provision for impairment losses on nonfinHncial prepaymcnts and olher
current "SScl>; when thcy can no longer he realized, l'l1e amounll< and timingof recorded expenses
for any pCl'iod would differ if the Group madediffcrentjudgmcllts or utili""d different e,timates,
An increase inprovision for impairment losses would increa,e rccnrded expenses and decrease
prepayments and othcr currentand noncurrent aSSets,

R.ecovery of impainncllilosses recognized in prioryears is recorded when there is an indication
that the impairmentlosses recognized fol' the asset no longer exist or have decreased. Thc
recovery is rccorded in lbe consolidated statement of comprehensive incom~. However, the
increased carrying EU110unl of an aS5e.t dueto a recovery of an impairment loss ;s I'ecogniw~ to the
cxtent it does not exceed lhc carrying "mOunt that would have been delennincd (net of
depreciation and amortization) hadno impairment los", been recognized for that asset in prior
years.

G,apital Slock and Additiunal Paid-inCapital
capital ,lock is me·~smcd at par valucfor all 5harc, issued and outstanding. When the Group
iss"'," mOl-e than one class or,lOok, a separate account is maintained for each daB' or stock and
number of share, i"ued and outstanding,

WhClj the .haro.' are ,old M. a premium. the diffel'<11ce between the proceed' andthe par value is
credited 1n lhe "Additional paid-in capital" account. Whe,,, shares are i"ued for a consideration
other lim" cash., th.c prnceeds ~rc measured by the fair v"lue of the consideration received. ,,, on,e
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the shares arc issucd to ""lin!lui,h or settle the liability of the Group, the shares shall be mea.'Ul'ed
either at thc jilir valu~ of theshares issued or fair value of the liability settled, whichever i, mme
reliably deturmin"blc.

Deposit jor Future SloekSub§crjption
This pertains to the amOllllt of cash and advances from stockholders as payment for future
i'SlI"n~c of stocks. The Group classifies a depositfor future stock subscription as an equity
inslrlllncnl if it "alisfies all of the following elements:

• the unissued authorized capital irtock nfthe entity is lnsufflcicnt to cover the amOllJlt of <hares
indicated in the contrnct;

• there is Board of Directors' approval on the proposed increase in authorized capital stock (for
which a deposit wasreceived by the corporation);

• there i., ,toekli"lders' approval ofs"id proposcd increase; and
• the application for the approval of the proposed increase has been filed with the Sl:-:C,

If any or all of tile foregoing elements are not present, the depositfor future slOck subscripti"n
shall be recognized as a liability,

Retained Earnjngs
The amount included in retained earnings includes profit (loss) attributable to the Parent
Company's stockholders Il1Id reduced by dividends, Dividend, are recognized as a liability and
deducted from equity when they are approved by the Parent Company's BOD, Dividends fnr the
period that are approved after the end of the financial reporting date are dealt with as an event after
the financial reporting period. Retained earnings mayalso include the effectof changes in
accounting policy as may be required by the accounting standard's transitional provisions.

OtherComprehensive Income(Loss)
Othercomprehensive income (loss)comprises item, of income and expense (including items
previously presented under the consolidated statement of dlanges in eq"ity) that are not
recognized in the consolidated statementof income for the year in accordance wilh PFRS.

DasicfDiluted Earning, Per 5hm
Basic Eaminf!,s Per Share
BasicEPS H1nuunts ~re c~lcul~tcd by dividing the ncl income attributable to crdinary equity
holders of the Parent Compmy by the weighted average numbur uf ordin"ry sh~res outslanding,
after giving retroactive effect for any stock dividends, stocksplit, Or ruVCT>C stock split, dming tbe
year,

DilUledEPS
Diluted DPS amounts are calculated by dividing the net income attributablc to ordinaryequity
holders of the Parent Company by the weighted average nomber of ordin"ry share" ouNanding,
adjusted for any stock dividends declared duringtbe. year phL" w"ighlcd "vcragc lIumber of'
ordinary share; that would be isslied on the conversion of all the dilufivc ""dinary share, into
ordinary shares, excluding treasury shares

R,,,,"n,,c Re"_QJ;"ili,~"

Revenue i, recognized when it is probable thatthe economic benefits associated with Ihe
n'ansaction will flow to the enterprise and the amountofreveJlLLC ~an be mC""lIred reliahly,
regardless of when the payment is beingmade. Revenuc is mcasurcr! at the fa;r value of the
consideration received, net of discounts, Tbe Group a"c"e.' it, revenueammgements egamsr
speeifi" erikri" in unleT In tietcrmine j)' it i.' aet;ng as a principal or agent. The following "p'''',ific
recngn;tion criteria musl also be mel before revenUe is recoR.nize,d'
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tntereu income
Interest income is recogn lzcd ~s lhe interest accrues, taking into account the effective yield on the
asset.

Dividend ;ncmne
Dividend incomc is recognized when the Group's right to recdve payrnmt is establi5hed.

gener~l_and Adrninistralivu Expcn§es
General and administratiw expenses are decreases in eool1ornic benetlts durill!; lhe accounting
period in the form of outilows or occurrences of Iiabilitie, that re.ult in dcc"","" in equity, other
than tho.<e rcl8ting to distributions to equity panicipllt1ts, Generat and administrative expenses are
generally recognized whm the services are used or the expenseari.es whi lc interest expenses are
aecrued in the appropriale financial reporting date.

I.ea.,e.
De/ermina/jon '1Whether an Arrangemem Contains a Lease
The detenn inatlon of whether an arrangement is, or cantnin~ a lease is based on lI,c ,ubslance of
the arrangcmcnl Hnd requires 1Ul assessment or whether the fillfLlhne<l1 of lhe aITHngement is
dependent 0<1 the usc 0[" ,pccific asset or assets and the arrangement conveys a right to U5e the
asset,

A reasses,ment i. made aftcr inceplion of the lease only if one of the following applics:

a. Tilere is A ch"nge in contractual terms, other than a renewal or exten.ion ofthe arrnngcment;
b A l'enewal option is cxcrci,ed or extension granted, unless that term of tile l'enewal Or

extension was iJliliHlly included in the lease term;
c. Thel'e is a changc in lh~ determination of whether fujfillment is dependent on a specified

assel;ol'
d. 'i'here i. a substantial d,"nlle to lhe asset.

Whel'e a reasscssrucm is made, lease accounting shall commence or cease from the date when the
change in circumstances gave risc to the reassessment for scenarios (a), (c) or Cd) above, and at the
date ofrcnc",""l or exlen<ion period for scenario (b).

Operati"g {,pases

Opcl'at.ing ICllSCS repre"nt thosc ka'es under which substantially all risks and rewards of
owne"tl ip ofthe leased assct, remains with lhe lessors, Noncancellable operating lease payments
al'e reeogn ized ulldcr "G"Hcral and adminislrative expenses" in the consolidated statement of
comprehen.ive income On a straighl-linc basis over the lease term.

FinarlCe !.eases
Finance lcascs, which lransfcr to lhe Group substantially all the risks and rewards incidental to
ownership of lhc jeH,cd item, are eapilalized at the inception of the lease at the fair value of the
leased ~S8Ct or, if lower, al thc present val~'e of the minimum lease payments. Lease payments are
apportioned belw~en !inance eh>ITges and lhe reduction of the lease liability so as to achieve a
eon'tant perindic "nc of interest On the r"lIlaining b"l"n~e of the liability. Lease receivables arc
based on the present value of contractual cElSh 110'1'"' discounted at m~l'ket adjn.<ted rille,. Finllilce
income and costs are reflected in the consolidated st.nlemenl of camprehen<ive income.

r:~r; ,,,1;'l"-"! b"od ",""ts arc ,kpr8Cialo" ov"r the ,honer of the eotimllted u8eful tife of the ~ooel

~nd tile ic~" t.Ctlll iHilcrc i" 110 r'ea8,,,,~blc c(,nainty that lhe Group will ()btalll OWll~rship of the
asset by the end of tile tea." term.
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Retirement Benefits Costs
The net retirement benefits liability or asset is the aggregate of the pre.~ent value of the retirement
benefit obligation at the end of the financial reponing date reduced by the fair value of plan n"et,
(ifany), adjusted for any effect of limiting a net defined benefit asset to the asset ceiling. 'j'he
asset ceiling is the present value of any economic benefits available in the form ofrefunds from
the plan or reductions in furore contribution.1 to the plan,

The cost of providing benefits under the retirement benefit plans is actuarinlly determined using
the projected unit credit method,

Retirement benefit costs C<:lmprise the following,
• S"rvice wst
• Net interest On the net retirement henefLt liahility or as,et
• Remeasuremenrs of net retirement benefit liability or asset

Service costs which include current service costs, past service costs and gains or losses on non
routine settlements are- recognized as expense in profit or loss. Past service costs are recognized
when plan amendment or curtailment occurs. The,e amount, are calculated periodically by
independent qualified actuaries,

Net interest on the net retirement benefit liability or asset i$ the ch~nge during the pmiod in the net
retirement benefit li"bility <Jr assct th"t "ri~c, fTOm thc passagc of timc which is determined by
applying the di~count rate ba~e<l on guvernment bun<ls to the nct retirement bcncfit liability or
asset. Net interest on the net retirement bcnefitliability or ""et i, recognized "' expell~cor
income in consolid"ted profil or loss.

Remc",urements compri,inll aduarIalll"in, "nd lo",e" return OIl plan "",CIS ami any ~hange in
the el1i;ct ofthe asset ceiling (oxcludi"g nct int"r~~t on relirement benefit liability) arc rccognized
immediately in OCI in thc period in which thcy "ri,c, Rcmcasurcmcnts are not reclassified to
profit ur lo~s in subseq"ent p~riods. Rcmc"",rem~Hts recognized ill OCI after the initial adoption
of Revised PAS 19 "re not c10sud to retained e"rning, "ccounl. The~e are retained in OCI ""Iii
full seulemem of the Ii"bility.

Plan assets are assets th"t are held by a long-tcnn employee bcncfit fund or qualifYing ins<lra"ce
policies Plan a"ets "re not availablc to thc ercd itors oj" the Group, "Or can t.hey be paId d ireetly
to the- Group. F~ir value of plan "sset$ is ba$cd un markcl price infonnation, When no market
price is available, the fair value of plan ~"'~ts is estimated by discounting expeoted future ca_;,
flow, using a discount rat~ that tcnc~ts both thc risk a.""oIated "11th the plan assets and the
maturity or expected di,po~al datc oftho,c "sset, (or, if they have nn maturity, the expected period
until the settlement of the rd"t~d oblill"tilJTJs), If the falr value of the plllJl a.,sets is higher than the
present value of the retirement benefit obligatiun, the mcasurement of the resulting retirement
benefit asset ts limited to the prcsent vallic of ~c"noTJlic benet,t, available in the form of refunds
from the plan or reductions in future contributio", to thc plan

The Group's right to bc reimbursed of,m",' or "II "rthe expenditure required to settle a retirement
benefit obligation is ruoogni'l.cl1 as a .\~I'arate asset at fair value when and only when
r~i]Tlhur,ement i~ virumlly ce,1ain.

l'ermination Benefit
Termination b~nofi(" "ro "!IIpI"y~~ henet,,, provided;n exchange for me termination of an
employee"s employment "' " r~\"ll "f either an entity's decision to terminate <ill employec's
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employment before the normal retirement date Or an employee's decision to accept an nfler of
ben"fit, in exc·h~nge for the termination ofemployment

A liahili1y ami ~xpen,,, for a t"nnination benefit is recognized at the earlier of when the entity can
nn Iflnger withdmw the offer of those benefits and when the entity recognizes related restructuring
~flsK rnil ial rccugni1ion and ,ub$equent changes to termination benefits are measured in
accordance wilh the nature,of the employee benefit, as either post-employment benefits, ,h0l1_
term empluy"u b~ndils, or other long-term employee benefits.

Employee Lem'e Entitlement
Employ~~ mtillument$ to annual leave are recognized as a liability when they are accrued to the
cmpl"yees, The undiscounred liability for leave expected to be settled wholly before twelve (12)
monlh, after the end of the financial reporting period is recognized for services rendered by
omployees up to the end of the reporting period.

foreign CUITency Transactions
Foreign "WITMCy transactions are recorded in Philippine Peso by applying to the foreign curreney
amount the exchange rate between the Phi lippine Peso and the foreign currency at the date of the
transaction. foreign currency-denominated monetary assets and liabilitIes are translated to
Philippine peso using the prevailing exchange rates at the end of the reporting period, Exchange
rale differences arising from the settlement of monetary items at rates different from those at
whi"h they were initially recorded during the year are credited or charged to current operations.
Nonm(}netary items that are measured in terms of historical cost in a foreign currency are
Iramlated using the,exchange rates at the dates of the initial transactions.

Incomc Tax~1

Current Incume Tax
Current i"com~ IHX H,sct, Hnd liabilities 101' the "mrenl and prior periud' arc m,,~sured ~t thc
amount expected to b" "'CUV~I'~u from or p"id to the taxation authoritie'_ Thc tax. rate, ~nd tax
taw, used to compute the amount are those that have b~~n ~·TlaelC<l Or substantively ena~ted allhe
tinan~jall'eponiJl~date.

CnlTent in~Jlme lUX relat.in~ 10items recognized dil'e~lIy in the eOIlO()lidat~d statement ol"dlang"
in equity is recognized in equity and nor in pmfit Of loss, Managcmcnl periodically evaluates
position., taken in Ihe tax rem,.", with respect t.o ,imat.ions in which aprt icable lax regulatlon' are
suhject to intcrpreratlcn and establishes provisions where appropriate.

nfJi'.rred I""ome Tin
Deferred income tax is provided, using the balance sheet liability methfld, fin alilemporary
dinCrem'~, ~I thc financial reporting date between tho tax bases ofassets and liabilitie' and t.hel"
carryin)\ amount, for fin~n~i~1 reporting PUlpO'~', Ddem;u iIlcom~ tax liahil itie,' w-e I'ecognized
f(Jf alllaxable temporary dilTercnce', exc"pl'

• where the dcfem;d inC()rn~ tax liability "I'i", jrom Ihe i" it.iai reengn ition of gnodwill or of an
asset or liability in a trans~ction lhat i, nOl" bu,i"ess combination and, at the time nfthe
transaction, affect, neither the accounting pmfit nor tax~bk ineom~ Or 10":

• in re.'peet of taxable temporlliY differences associated with investments in sub,idiarie$,
associates and intel'ests in joint ventures, where the timing of the revers~1 of lho l~mp(}fHry

differences can be controlled and it is probable that the temporary <liffer~Hce'i wi 11 not revers"
in the fOTe<ee.abte. futme.
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Ddem,J income tax assets are recognized for all deductihle temporary difference" eHrryforward
bl'llefits ofunuse<i tax credits from excess minimum eorporate income I"' (MClT) over Ihe regular
corpomte income tax (RClT) and unused net operating i05> carry_over (N(}l.CO), In thc exlent
tllat it is probabk that ,uffkiem future taxable profits will be avniinble against which the
deductible Il'mporary differences and the carryforward benefits of unused tax credits Rm1 unll,cd
tax losses C"JI be utilized, excepl:

• where the defcrred income [ax asset relating to the deductible temporary difference ari,'es from
thc initial recognilioD ofm asset or liability in a transaction that is not a business coml1ination
and, at tloc limc uf the IrallSaction, affects neither the accounting income nor taxable incomc or
108s;

• in respect nf deductible tcmporary diffemnCe5 associated with investments in subsidiaries,
associates and interests in joinl vcnlures, deferred income tax assets are recognized only to the
extent thnt it is probable [hal the temporary differences will reverse in the foreseeable future
aud taxahle iucome will bc "vailable against which the. temporary differences can be utili7ed,

The carrying amount of deferred income tax nssets is reviewed at each t1uaneial reportin~ t1.le Hnd
reduced to the extent that it is no longer probahle that sufficient fUlure taxable profits will be
available to allow all or part of the deferred income tax a"et<; to he utilized. Unrcco~nized

deferred income tax assets are reassessed at each financial reporting date and are recognized to Ihe
cxtent IhHt it h~s become probable that sufficient future taxable profits will be avaiiable to allow
thc deferred income, tax assets to be recovered,

Deferred income tax assets and liabilities are measured at the tax rate ~lat is expected to aWl)' to
the period when the asset is realized or the liability is settled, based on the tax rate and tax law,
lhal hH ve been enacted or substantively enacted at the financial reporting date,

DefelTed tax n"et<; alld deferred tax Iiabilities arc onset if a legally cnJorc""blc right exists to set
off current tax assets against current income tax liabilities and the ,1dcrreu taxes rd.le to Ihe s~me

taxable entity and the same taxation authority.

Segment InfolJ1:tl1lion
The Group considers investment holding and the energy ru,d oil and gas eXl'lOl'ation as its pri"'"r)'
activities. The Group has no geogrnphicalsegmentntion as ~le (jroup's operating busine'S
segments are neither organized nor managed by grogrnpbical segment.

Provisions andCo.mingencie'
Provisions are recognized when the OmllJ' ha' a present ohhgatlon (lep,al Orconstruetive) a, "
re,ult of a pllst event, it i., prohable that an outflow flf resources embodying economic bcnefil' will
be required 10 settle the obligation and a rei iable estimate can he made flf ~le amount orn-e
nhligation.

r: L1nti11 g"n" iG'
Cnntingent IialliIities al'G not recognized in the consolidated finall"ial statcment~. Thes" arG
di"eloscd unless tlw poss.ibiltry of all outflow of economic hene/lt, is rctTI"tc. Contingent assets
are nm rewgnj"ed in TJ,e cO'l'oljdated tl"alldal stllternent. but di.'eln'ed when an intlow 01'
ceon""'ic b"net,t i' probabk.
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Even.ts After th.e J~er0l1il1g D~tc

Po,t year_end events Ih"t provide "clclition"l information about the Group's position nt lhe end of
lhe reporting period (adjustiJJg cvents) "ru reile,Cled in the Group's consolidated financial
statement., Pmt year-cnd events tlral "rc not adjusting event, are disclosed in the notes to the
conwl idnted finance I statements when matcri~]

Tire [1r~parat ion uf the ~umulid~ted fin~nci~l statements in compliance with PFRS requires
m~nagcmcnt to make jodgmell(5 and estimates that affect the amounts reported in the conwl idatc,i
nuaucial stHlcmcnl,. The judgment, Hnd e,timates used in the consolidated financial Slatement~

MC based upon management's cv~luation of relevant facts and circumstances as of the date of the
consolidated financial 8t~tcmcIlt,. Future events may occur which can cause the assumptions used
ill arriving at thc"e judgment, and estimates to change. The effects of the changes will be
rcfl~ctcd in tlrc con,ulidaled financial statements as they become reasonably detenninable.

Accounting judgments and e,tim"tes arc continually evaluated based on historical experience and
mher fact"".~, including expcctatio", (}[ [uttrr~ events that are believed to be reasonable under ~le

circumstances,

Judgment>
In lhe process of applying the Group's accounting pulicie" mall~gcmcnt ha~ madethe following
judgment" apa't from those involving estI","tio"" which h"vc the mo,1 ,ignificlUIt effect on
amounts recogni,,cd in tire consolidated lilmneial statcmenlS:

Re.<erve" estjmali,m
'I'he (iruup estimates its commercial reserves and resources based on intimnation cumpiled by
nppmprialely qualified persons relatitlg (0 the geological ami technical data On the size, depth,
.irape and grade ofthc hydmearhon body and 8uitablc p",duct ion r"chrri'luc8 and recovery rates.

Determination of the Group'.•jimctirmal currency
Bused Onthe economic mhstance of the underlying circur""tnnoe~ relevant In the (iroup, tho
funotional currency has been detemlined to be lhe Philippine Peso. it is the currency that maitrly
influences Ihe operations of the Group.

Classification ofjina"cial jnsl1'lImems
The Group classifies a financial instrument Or its component, on initial recognition as a financial
asset, liability or equity instrument in accordance with the substance of the contractual
arrangement and the definitions of a financial asset, liability or equity instrument. The substanoe
of a financial instrument, rather than its legal form. governs its classification in the consolidated
statements of financial position.

E,timates
The estimates and underlying assumptions ate reviewed on an ongoing basis, Revisions to
accounting estimates are recognized in the period in which the estimates are revised if the
revisions affect only that period, or in the period of the revision and future periods if the revision
affects bolh ~urrcn( and future period"

rile key a"umptiotl.~ conoeming lhe future and other key sOurceS of estimation uncertainty atthe
reporting date that h.ve a significant risk of causing a material ad;ustment to the ~.arryinH amOClnl<
of asset and liabilities within lhe next financial year are. disclls,ecl below:
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Impairment ofAFSftnancial asset,f
The Group lreat, AFS financial assets as impaire<i when there has been a significant or prolnnlled
decline in the fail' vnlne below its co,l or where other objective evidence uf impairment exists
n.e detennination of what is "significallt" or "pro lunged" requires judgment. The Gmnp tre"t,
"significant" a., 20% Or m"re ofthe cost and "prolonged" a, grenler than 12 munths for quoted
equity securities.

Allowance for impairment On unquoted invcslrnenl in ,hares of stock amounted to 1'4,O'i0,435 as
at December oj, 2014 and 2013 (see Note 8).

rhe cll1"rying value of thc Group's AFS financial asset, amonnted 10P364,298, 754 and
f1451 ,425, 196 as at Decemher 31, 2014 aud 2013, respectively (see Note 8).

Eslimation ofolIowancefrJr impairmenl oirecetvables
The Group reviews its receivables nt each reporting date tD a"e,~ the adequacy of the allowance
for doubtful account., I" parti~ular, j udgrnent by management is required In the estimHlion of the
am""nt and timing of future cash flows when determining lll~ level of allowance required, Such
estimates lire based on mctors such as, but not limited to, the length of the Gronp':; reiMionship
with the ~u~l"mer, customer's payment behavior illl<i ether kHuwn market factors.

The carrying valuc of receivables, net of allowance for impaimlent ofaccounts re<:civable
amounting to 1'2,549,217 ami P2,732,947 a, at December 3 1, 2014 Dnd 2013, amo"'jt~<1 to
1"3,644,289 and 1'3,031,899 a' at December 31, 2014 and 20 13, respectively (sce Nole 6).

Estimlltion ofuujuf live,' vfprvperty alld equipment
The Group estimates the uscful live, of their property and equipment ba.,ed O~ the pcriod owr
which the assets are expectcd tu be available for use. The Group annually reviews the c~timaled

useful lives of pl'ope'1y and c4uipment based on factors that include asset uti1i?.llIio~, internal
technical evaluarion, technological eh~ngo', environmental and anticipated use of the assets. It i,
possible that future results of "peralion "mild be materially affected by changes in the.,e cstimates
brought about by change. in factors mentioned. A reduction in the estimated useful live:; of
property and equipment w",d,1 iJ1~ruase deproci~tion expense and decrease noncurrent 1I.,.'et,'_ The
depreciation eXl'eme recognizud during 2014, 20 IJ and 2012 amounted to i'3,486,723,
1'3,264,%4 Il~d 1',,642,532, ru,p~~livcly (see Note J8).

Impairment ofproperty and f.i}uipment
The Group nsSe."e, impuirrneTlt 011 property "nd e~uipmenl recorded at cost whenever events or
changes in circlllmtunce_, indicate that tiLe ~arrying amount of these assets may not be recoveml,le.
The factors that the Group considers importent which wuld lrigger an impairment review include
the following:

• ,ib'llifi~anl underperfonnance relative to expected hiswrieal or projected future operaling
re,ults;

• significant changes in the man~er ofu,e oflile "-C4uircd "soels or the 'lrategy for overall
business; and

• ~i!>nijjcalll neg~tive indu,try or economic trends,

A, at f)ce~lTlher 31, 2014 and 2013, the Gronp assessed that there were no impainHent indIcators
on its property nnd eqnipment. Tile carryi,,£; v~l\lc of prop~rty and ~quipmenl, net of accumulated
deprecialion and am0l1ization IlLHonnted to 1'25,1 45,742 anrll'27,R59,R 19 s, al
December 31, 2014 and 2013, respectively (see Note 11 j,
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lmpuirmenl and ....rile-oj(ofdeferred charges aadpmjccl development costs
Th~ Group assesses impairment on deferred charges when fact, and drcmmtancc, suggest that the
carrying "mount of the asset may exceed its recovelllble am,,"nl. llntil rhe Group has sufficient
data to (k[crmin~ te~hnical feasibility and commercial viability, defel'red chargcs need not be
a"s~,,~d for impairment.

Facts and circumstances that would requil'e an impairment assessment as set forth in PFRS 6,
E<pluralion for aild Bvaluauon ofMineral Resources, are as foll"ws:

• the period fur which the Group h", th~ right to explme ill the specific area has expired Ofwill
expire in the ncar fuom: and is no( expected 10 be renewed;

• substantive expenditure on further explomtion for and evaluation of mineral reOOUrCC8 in lhc
specific area is neither budgeted nor planncd;

• c"-pl,,ralion for and evaluation of mineral resources in the specific area have not led to the
discovery of commercially viable quantities of mineral resource, and the entity ha, decided to
discontinue such activities in the specific area; and

• sufficient data exist to indicate that, although a developmcnr in lbc spccific area i8 likely 10
proceed, the CJln)'ingamount of thc exploration and cvalualion a"ct is unlikely 10 be
recovered in full fi'om .'UOCe"fill developmcnl Or by ,~k.

For deferred charges, impaimlent i, I'ecogn ized when a SC where the Group bas participating
interest is pennanenlly abandoned. Future events could caU8C the GrollI' to conclude that thC8c
a,set., are impaired.

There was no provj,ion for impairment 10" on deferred charges and projcct dcvclopmcnl co,l, in
2014 and 2013 and 2012.

The carrying amount of deferred charges, net of allowance for impairment loss amonnting to
¥'45,742,635 as at December 31,2014 and 2013, amounted to "54,621,67] and 1'46,248,903 as at
December 3I, 2014 and 2013, respectively (see Note 10),

Th.ecarrying amount ofproject developmenl com amounted to "151,979,511 and 1'39,286, 17~ a,
at lJecemhel' :11, 21114 and 2013, respectively (scc Note 4).

Realizability ofdeferred income rat a.,scls
LJefelTed income lax assets are recogni7.ed for all temporary deductible differences to tbe extent
that it is probable that sufficient future taxable profits will be available to allow all or part of lhe
deferred in~ome tax a.~set, to be utilized. The Group's recognized deferred income tax assets
amounted to 1'14,136,766 and I"2,(j")(;,212, a, at December 31, 2014 and 2013, respectively.

As at Ilecembe]':J I, 2014 ,md 2013, tbe (houp ha., temporary difference On NOLCO, excess
MCIT over RCIT, preoperating expenses and allowance for impairment losses amounting 10
P136,911,137 "ml ]>178,684,0:10, respecl.i vel)', fol' which no defel'red inoome tax asset was
r~cogTli,cd hccau'e it is more likely than not that the carryforward benefit will not be realized on
nr prim to its expimtion (see Note 2U),

Estimation ,<ffair valuc ,<f""q"otcd cquiry scc",'ili~s classified as AFSf'ilmlcial assets
Management bdieves that while the range· of reasonable fair valuc ,,[ iTTlatcs is "ignitkant, the
probabililies of[h~ v"ri"u, ~"Iirnat", caml(l[ bc rcasonably "",e.",cd given the unguoted nature M
lks" "'I" ily i"vCSlmcnl ,. As a l·c,'nlT, lire ()m\lj> onl'r;es these financ ial assets at cost less any
i",pair",cn1 i" vnlue. As of December 31 , 20] 4 nr,d 201J, unquoted equity .ecuritie. amounted to
1'1 35,24M and r'54,64~,364, respectively. Allowance for impainnent losses on AFS financial
assets amounted to !"~ ,090, ~ 35 as at December 31, 20 J.1 and 2013 ('co Note 8),
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Estimation ofretirement be""fits
The cost of defined benefit pension plan, a, well a, the pt'c.cnt valuc OfU,C pcmlflrl oblig"tl()n i,
determined using actuarial valuations. TI,e oetuorlal vnluotlon Involvc, making various
assumptions. These Include the determln31lon of thc dl,count rates, futme salary increases,
mortality rates and future pension Increase,. Due to the oomplexity of the vaIllation, the
underlying assumptions and its ]ong-tell11 nature, detined benefit obligations ArC h igllly SC!l,ltiv~

to changes in these as,umptions. 'J1Je assumption, made by the "1'0\11' resulted irI .ccrucd
retirement benefits amounting to !' 1] ,913,1 (,'J nnd 1'7,967,617 as at December 31, 2014 ami 2013,
respectively (see Note 19).

In determining the nppropriate dl,oount rate, managcmonl considcrs the intcrcsl 'Htes uf
government bonds thot are denominated in the currency In wh len the benefits wi II be paid, with
extrapolated maturities cOl're.pQnding tn the expected duration of the dcJincd bcnefit obligallon
The mortality rate I. 1Ia.,ed on publicly available mortality tables tor thc specific eounlry Hod I,
modified accordingly with e.timntes of mortality improvements. Future salary Increases and
pem ion inorense.. are ha,ed on expected future innallon rates for thc specific counlry,

Detel'lninmion ()ffair value of ;nve.<rrnem properties
Tile best evidence offair value Is current price, In an active market tor simllar lease and other
conrrects. In !he absence of ,uob information, the (iroup determine. the amount within a range uf
reasonable fair value estimate._ In making it, judgment, the Group eonsidern information from
variety of sources Including;

• ~urrcnt prl~cs in ~n ~ctlve markel for properties of different nalure, condition or location
(ur Sli bjBt"t tu different lease or other contracts), adjusted to reflect those differences;

• recentprices of ,Imilor propelties in Ie_IS aotlve mnrket" wltb adju,tments to reflect any
changes In eeollomlc conditions since ti,e date of the transactions thnt oocurred at those priocs;

"d
• diwoUIilCd cash fl()w projcetio,I' ba,cd ()n reli~ble csllm~t", ()f fnlure cash fl()w" derived

Ii-om the tcrm, of any existing leas~ and other contracts and (where possible) from external
evidence such a, current market rents for similar properties in the same location and condition
and ",Ing discount rates that refleel currenl market assessments of the uncertainty in the
HJn()Unt ~nd timing of the cash flows,

The (,mup recognized a fai r value adju.tment on it< investment. propcrtie. amounting to
1"2,M24,044,1'2,1 55,O()(), and I'D,:l ')3,045 in 201 4, 2013 lind 20l2, re'pcctively. The fair value
lIdjustment, on its Inve'tment propertle. lire bllsed on the late.t appraisnl reports in 2012 for the
Innd in Boiinao, l'anga,lnan, San Fobian, I'angnllnnn ond Tonay, Rlzol, and latest appral,nl report
In 2013 for the land in (iumillo, Zamboanga del Norte. The fuir value of the Group's investment
prope,tie. amounted to 1'203,458, 3M7 ILI1d 1'200,6:14-343 a, at Decemher 31, 2014 and 2013,
respectively (.ee N01C 9),
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4, StHtU' ufInve,tments and Management's Outlook

S~le ofBPMI
OJ] April 3, 2006, the Parent Company entered into a Sale and Purchase Agreement (SPA)
covering th~ salu of the entire interest in its wholly owned subsidiary, Basic Petroleum &
Mineral" 1m'. (BPMI) to Forum Energy PLC (fEP), for a total consideration ofUS$17,000,OOU,
Ofthis am<.Junl, US$5,000,000 was in cash and PEP shares and U$$12,000,000 was payable UpOlI
FEP's utilization of the historical cost re-coveries of DPN1I and upon oil production by FEP in
excess of5,120,000 barrel" Dy April, 2007, the Parent Company received full payment and
dclivery <.Jfthe first tranche ofU5$5,000,000. The amount ofUS$IO,OOO,OOO was due upon
FEP's utilization of the historical cost recovery accounts ofBPMI and the amount of
CS$2,000,000 was due, in staggered basis, upon production of 5,240,000 barrels of oil in the
servi~e contracts that are part of the sale ofIJPMI.

In 2008, the Parent Company declared HlP in default and the receivables from FEP Werethe
subje~t of arbitration proceedings between the Parent Company and fEP. On June t4, 2012, the
Ad-Hoc Arbitration Tribunal rendered its decision in favor of the Parent Company and awarded
payment by forum of the balance of the share of the Parent Company in the historical co,t
recoveries received by forum on the oil assets sold to Forum under the SPA and directed the
parties to cause the election of the Parent Company's nominee to FEP's Board until full payment
ofFEP's obligations to the Parent Company. Even prior to the arbitration award, the parties has
b~en in continuing discussions on a global settlement on all issues pertaining to the SPA, as the
arbitration proceedings covered only the Parent Company's claim for its share in historical cost
recoveries and a global settlement would be beneficial to both parties, Subsequently, the parties
entered into a Compromise Agreement covering settlement oftbe aforementioned award by the
Ad-Hoc Arbitnltion Tribunal in favor of the Parent Company and other claim" under thc SPA.
Under the agreement, Porum will pay the Parent Company an aggregale amount of P 186,567,854
(US$4,400,OOO) and the Parent Company agreed not to nominate a representative lo tbe FEP
Board, Prior to the finalization of settlement between the Parent Company and Forum, the latter
already paid P38,367,996 t<.Jlhe Parent C",mpany as part ofthc ""I~ ofBPML As al
De~ember 3 I, 2013, FEP had s~tlled all ils obligations lo the Parenl Company,

The total settlemenl amounl duc tothc Parent Company of P224,955,850 was recordcd in 2012 as
"Jn~"mc from prcvio,," ""Ic ur RPMI"' ill lh~ oCln"oli,l"lcd Slatcmcnt of comprchen,ive incomc.
Th~ rcmaining balance of thc settlement proceed, "ff"'L1[lled 10 P41 ,050,000 (1.1 S$t ,000,0(0) as at
D~ccmbcr 31, 2012, which amount was fully paid by FEP as ~t Decemhel' 31, 201.'l.

Oil Scrvi~e Conlra~ls eSCs}
Thc p"r~nt Company is a p"rly, tog~thcr with othcr companies, tn SC 47 (()ffi<hor~ Mindom) and
SC 53 (OllShorc Mindoro) wilh the Philippinc Gov~mm~llt, through the Department nf Enel'gy
(DOE), for lhc c,,-plm"tion, dcvcl<.Jpmcnl and cxploitation of the contract area, ,iluat.d in nffsho'l'
and onshore Mindoro, respectively,

SC 47 (Ofl:,;]wrc Mindoro)
SC 47 was awarded by th~ DOE <.In January 10, 2005 lo PNOC Exploration Corporation (PNOC
EC) and Petronas C"rigali (Petronasj. Upon Petrona,' witbdr~wal in January 20()g, PNOC_H:
interesl becam" 97% with Pctrocn~rgy R~wu,~cs C"r[1or~ti[m at 2% and the Pnrent Company at
1%.

SC 47 covers originally H,667 sq. km ami is locatc,1 witbilllh~ '\nrthwei<t Palawan Micro
Continent"1 Bloek (h'PMCB). The NPMCR is the ",nly ~,'~" in the I'hilippine< where there ;, nil
"nd g"' ""0 i"cludc8 Ihc N idn OiItleId, \1 atinloc (); Itield and the Malampaya Gasfield, all in the
nonhwest Palawal1 area. SC 47 has been !.he site of me first significant oil dis~overy outsidc th~
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proven petroleum pnwinoe of off,hore nOltnwest Palawan. PNOC-EC drilled the Maniguin-2
well On the island of M~niguin i" I??4. Til i, ,,'cll flowed ,,,h-comJTl~rei"1 'I,mntitic, ofoil "nd
prO\'ed the existence nf a v~lid petrolenm 'y,tem in the aI'''''.

In 2009, the Parent Company along Wi~l it> partner,_ onntinued exploration effott, in tili.' ,crviee
contract. The Department of Energy approved the sei""ic program comm itment under ,nh-phase
2 (January 200~ to January 21J I IlJ. Tile 21J .,ei,m io ,urvey wa' c~l'ried nnt hy eGG v cril~S from
August 19-29, 2009 covering a total of I,O~ I ,6 kms at ~ cost of t;S$63 7,41 7. On
August 14, 2009, the DOE approve<! the relinquishment 01'25% ofthe original area of tile ,ervicc
contract, reducing the area to I,n98,O()(J heclares, where the i-,lands of Calnya, Sihay aJld Semirara
were retained,

Previous work programs involved the processing and interpretation of the seismic data which have
resulted in the identification of Some lends and Pro'lJect, and the conduct of the technical
evaluation of data acquired from the sei,mic program. Early thi.\ year, I'NOC-EC reqnested the
Department of Energy for the approval of its pmposed work pmgram for Snh-flha,e:1 to covel' ~
period of three (3) years and which will involve a 2-year geolngical and geophysical work and the
drilling of one exploration well On the lhird and final year. Estimated cost for this program i.\
US$70,OOO,OOO. As at March 26, 2015, the lJepanment of Energy has not advised PNOC-EC of
its decision on the said proposed work program. 'fh~ Parent Company has a 1% intere,t in ~li,

service contract.

SC 53 (Onshore Mindoro)
SC 53 was awarded by the DOE on July 8, 2005, for a ten years exploration period, It covers
6,600 sq. kin. ofthe onshore areas of Mindoro Island which is within the North Palawan Micro
Continental Bleck. Past exploration efforts in SC 53 included the acquisition of2,000 kilometers
of2D seismic data and the drilling of 4 exploration wells, Three of the ~ wells encountered oil
and gas but were considered non-commercial at the time of drilling,

The consortium entered into a fann-In Agreement with Pitkin Petroleum Ltd (Pitkin) which w~'

approved by the Department of Energy on June I l, 2008. Under the Farm-In Agreement, Pilkin
completed a magneto-telluric survey in onshore Mindoro and acquired in May, 2010, uver 200
kilometers of2D seismic designed to delineate and assess the hydrocarbon potential ufthe
Progreso.IX in San Jose, Mindoro Occidental and the Sablayan, Mindoro Oc~id~ntaL

On July 11,201 l, Resource Management Associate, Pty Limited of Austr"lia sigm:d" Fann In
Agreement with Pitkin to a~quire 35% fr"m it, 70% participating intere,t.

On November 1l, 2011, Pitkin reported that Sub·PI,",~ 1, which was to end March 6, 2012, was
fulfilled with the completion of the 200 kilometers of ~eismie ,lata. SlIb-Pha,~ 2 whieh carries a
minimum work obligation 01'2 wells and a finan~i"] c"mmitment ufUS$2,000,OOO, have been
extended np to the resolution of the complaint filed by Famatudi, In~" "" OrBaTli?.al ion of
indigenous peoples in Mindoro and the i8SlLan~e of lhe Certificate of Precondition hy the National
Commission oflndigenollS People, (NCIP),

The consortium agreed to drill p[(}grc~o-2 to iiJlfil UHe of'thc 2 weII ohl igation, and the planned
geology and geophysical works will be ncgoli"lcd a, fulfilment of the second well, For this pha.,e,
the approved fum budget ammmts t" tTS$8,401l,OOO ""~ the contingent budget amOnnlS to
liS%, 140,flOO. PT~p","l.i,,,,, are on_going for the dnllinl! of Progreso-2, pending resolution of the
afi....otllol1tiolled ca,e tiled by Fmnatodi, inc. and clearance by the :--:rCII'. The Parent COJTlpany h",
a 3% panicipation in this service contract.
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lndonesia Oil Project
In 201 J, the ParentCompany entered Into njoint venturearrangement with Petrosolve Sdn Bhd, a
company registered In Malaysia, which is into the bU5iness of developing oil field~ and holds a
technology for enhanced chemical oil recovery. Thejoint venture established Grandway, njo;nt
venture company in Hong Kong, which is 70% owned by the ParentCompany and 30% owned by
Petrosolve SdnDhd, as the corporate vehicleof thejoint venture in entering into business
relationships in connection with the management and operation of oil wells. The joint venture
thenestablished PT DES, as its operating arm in Indonesia for the management and operation of
oil well, located in said country.

PT BES acquiredthe ri!!;hts to manage ten (10) wells in the area. with the objective of
rehabilitating these wells for possible limited oil production. As at December 4, 2011,
Well DES-02 has completed wire logging. Production casings are presently being installed, After
which, production testingwillbe conducted. Well DES-06 is in the first phase production testing,
Well DI1S-0J has completed production testing. Data from the testing is presently being analyzed
andwill determine the optimum parameters to be used duringregularprodllclion. E4uipment for
Well BES-01 and BES-OS are now being procured for use in produclion le,ting and regular
production.

Projectdevelopment cost, amounling 10 PIS 1,979.51 I and 1'-39,286,179 as at December 31,2014
and 2013, respeclively, was inculred in connection with the Group's projeel in PT RES. The full
recovery of these project development costs is dependenl upondelermination ofledmieal
feasibility and commercial quanlily of the managed and opcraled oil wells located in Indonesia.

Incidental produelion during lhe tesling period amounted to 56, 233 liters of oil, 45,41 0 liters of
which have already bee" delivered 10 tile local eoopetative. a, per contmct tenus,

Doc Parent Company has budgeled IIS$~'i<) million for 2U15 for thi, projecr.

Gc"t!ocrmal Service Cnn!!:~cts leiSe,)
Doc Parent Company is likew;~e involved inthe exploration, development and production of
gcothermal energy. It hn' heen aWllfded ,er"ice contracts for various areas by the DOE, which
prescribes the period. and pmgrams for these .Iervice contracts, pursuant 10 Presidential Decree
No, 87 for the Mabini (ise and pursuant to Repubiie Act 9513 (Renewable EnergyAct of 2008)
for nrc subscquentGSc.

USC 8, GSC 8, which is the Mabin;, llatangas GSC, was awarded to the Par~nl Company on July
10, 20nK. The contract area is approximately 32.5 squarekilometers and coverS the Calumpan
Peninsula. The oontraCI period for exploration is 5 years, and was extend~d up to 2015,
subdivided in ~ Pha,es. SubPhase I (Years I and 2) and sub phase2 (Year3) minimum work
commitrnelllS include geological, geophysical and geochemical works that are d",igneli to idenlily
a drilling localIon aJld a'.less the geothemlal potential of the conrract area. The Parent Company
h", the "pHnn tr> dri II a well or returnthe Service Contract to the DOE in case t.hcre I. nolcchnical
jll,t;j;catin" tn drill a well.

TI,e Palent Company has secured the commitments ofthe LGCaI Govummcut Units which
i"dicatedsupport to the project. The Certificate of Non Covemgc wa, i••ued by the
Environmental Managem"nt Bmcallon March 25, 2()O<J Ilfld the Certificate of Non Overlap from
the National Commission On Indigenous Penple wa, issued on April 15,2009.

The PHfCn! Cnlnpany ha. conducted the first stage of the .,xplorali,," pwgram con,ist;ng of
gU<ll'hysical and geological surveys co""ring 3,481 hectare' in the CalumpM Peninsula, Mabini,
Batangas. A Controlled Source Magneto·TeHurle Survey covering the area had been conducted
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and completed on March 8, 2010. The data obtoined hom the 'Ulvey lJa<1 b~~n pr()Ccssed by a
JapaneHC COnsull>tnl, with the objective of esrobl ishitlg the genthcE'llla I r~,ourcc "ad lhe exploration
drilling .lite in thu area

The Parent Company has completed due diligence .Itudies and preliminary technical <1Rla
collectio", collation and re-evaluation as part of its commilment under Snb PhAAc I (Yc"" I "nd
2) ofthe work program cummilted with the DOE, Initial as,es'ment. di.'clo,'cd thatthe area h"~ a
good potenlial tnr a 20-mcgawatts capacity and could be developed within a 2_year pcrind
considering the existcnce of "de'lU"le infrastructure, adjacency to transmission line, and a strong
power demand in the area,

Fm thi. service contract, the work program is currently on Sub-Phase 3 which involve. the drilling
of one (I) exploratory well by 2015. Estimated costs for this work program is 1'166,OOIl,IlOO, 0,1
Febl'llary 26, 20IS, Trans-Asia energy Corporation executed a Farm-in Agreement witb the Parent
COllipany ae'luiring" twenty-five percent (25%) participating interest in this project. Discussions
are on_going witb pro"peclive drilling contractors and project management service providers.

New GSCs

Tbe Parent Company wn.. etso awarded the ,"rviee eonlract, from the 0013, covering four (4)
geothermal projects, namely' 1rilla Geothcrm"1 Pow~r Proj~c[, Mariveles Geothermal Power
Project, the East Mankayan Geothcnnal Power Project "nd lhe West Bulusan Geothermal Power
Project, all canying a maximum exploration period of5 years. For the first year program, these
project< life undergoing evaluation of existing data, permitting and coordination with the local
government unil, involved Estimated cOSls for lhe firsl year work programs for these service
contracts is 1"7,700,000,

The East Mankayan Geothermal Power Project lies immediately east of the Cervantc" Hoc",s Sur
geothermal block ofpan Pacific Power Phil" IlIc, and south oruic Bont"c-SHd"nga bluck which is
operated by Magma Energy Resources, lmmediately south is the Dakla" blod op~raled by Cle"n
Rock Energy. The area actually COVerS the 3 pl'Ovinces ofl:lenguet, Mountain Province and
Ifugao. The proposed area is surrounded hy lot, of known thermal manifestations, c.g. hot £pring'i
and thermally altered grounds.

The Mariveles Geothermal Power Project, in Batnlln is situated along the West Luzon Volean ic
Arc which starts from Mt. Pinatubo in the north and extends farther south across the Manila Bay
towards Batangas and northeastern Mindoro,

The Iriga Geothermal Power Project in Cemarlnes Sur is bounded to the north by Iserog
geothermal block ofPhiiippine National Oii Company- Renewal Corporation and to the east by
the highly productive Tiwi geothermal service contract area of formerly Chevron, now AP
Renewables Inc, The are.ellandscepe is daminated by lriga or Asog Volcano, a relatively in
stratovolcano immediately southwest of Lake Buhi in southern Luzon.

The West Bulusan Geothermal Power Project is situated in the municipalities of Juban,
Magallanes, Irostn, Dulan, Matnog, Santa Magdalena, and uuluse». in the province of Sorsogon, It
is bounded on the northeast by the geothermal contract area of SKI Construction Group, Inc. and
is il1 ch)se vicinity to Mount Buill.'an, an aClive volcano and a declared Natural Park by virtue of
Proclamation No. 421 on 27 "iovember 2000. Tile DOl:: estimates the project sile 10 have a
potential installed capacity of 50 MW. The are. has previously been explored by the
PNOC .linergy Development Corporation in lhe 19&0',. Data gathered from this ,rudy i, the take
off point for the feasibility study currently being undertakcn by the brenl Company,
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.tly~ropower Service COJltraets IHSC,l
The !'aTem Cnmpany is lik~wi,~ involved in the exploration, development and production nf
hydro-power energy. It lias be<'ll award"d s~~vic,~ contracts for various areas by the DOE, whioh
prescribes the periods and prngraEll8 tilr lh",~ ,~rvi~e eontmcls, pursuant to R,A. 951J (Renewable
Energy Act of 200M).

The Malogo 2 Hydropnwer Project was aWfi"kJ to the Parenl Company in February 2014 and is
situated in Cadiz City and Victori.., Cily in Negros Occidental. It i, situated on the northern
slopes of the North Negros Protected Park, M~logo 2 is a r\ln-ot~rivcr mini-hydropower scheme of
development. The two bUlJ1ehes o/the M~logo Riv~rwill ea~h have a weir sile, where-in both
beadrace channels lead to a common powerhousc localcd in the ~onf1uen~e ofthe Iwo river
branches. Map studie, indicate thaI Malogo 2 has a combined indiealive capacity of 5 MW. The
headrace lengths run 1.3 km and 2.3 km each, whilc the gross head betwecn buth weirs and the
powerhouse site is 80 m. Confirmation of these prcliminary data i, being conducted via a
feasibility study currently being conducted by the Parent Company,

The Puntian I Hydropower Project Wll.< awarded tn thc Parent Company in February 2014 ~nd is
situated along Puntian River in the municipality of Murcia, Negr", Occidental. It i., located On the
southwestern slopes of the North Negros l'retected l'ark. Puntian I i. a run-of-river mini
hydropower scheme ofdevelopment, wherein n pnnion of the river water i, diverted to a eh~nncl

leading to a powerhouse located downstream of the diver'sinn ,tructure. Map studies indicate that
Puntian I has an indicative capacity of 4 MW, The headraoo length run~ ],95 km, whilethe gross
head is 60 m. Confinnation of these preliminary data i! being condncted via a fell.,ibility study
currently being conducted by the Parent Company.

The P"nlian II J-1ydropow~r Project was awarded to the Parent Company in February 2014 !lnd i,
,ituated along Punti~n River in the municipality of Murcia, Negros Occidental. It is located On lhe
snuthwcstern .Iopcs of the North Negros Protected Park. Puntian II is a run-of-river mini
hydropower scheme of devcloprnenl, wherein a portion of the river water is diverted to a channel
leading 10 a powerhouse localed downstream of the diversion structure. Map studies indicate that
Puntian ]] has an indiClltivc capacity of 5 MW, The headrace length runs J.5 km, while the gross
bead is 100 rn. COil (il1ll~tion of Ih",e preliminary data is being conducted via a feasibility study
currently bcing conducted by the Parent Company.

The Talaba~n Hydropowcr Projcci w~s aw~r<kd to the Parenl Company in February 2014 ami is
siruated in Cadiz City, Negro' Occidental. It is situHtcd On the northem slopcs of the North
Negros Protected Park, Tatabaan is a run-ot~river mini-hydropower schcmc oj"devcloprnent along
the Talabaan River, wherd!, a portion ot'the river w~ter is diverted to a eh~nflelleadiflg to a
powerhome located down.tream ot'the diversion structure. Map studies indicate that Tal~baAn
has an indicative capacity nt'S MW. Thehe~dracc Icngths run 2 km, while the glOs8 head is RO fTI,

Cnl)finnation of tbesc preliminary data is being conducted via a feastbi lily 'ludy eurremly he ing
conductcd by the Parent Company,

The!c scrvicc contru~ls c"rry a twu-ye"rs rlOn-ex1endiblc p~riod for prc_development. FrH' the li"t
ye~1' program, thesc projects arc undergoi lit evaluation of cxi.'ting data, peml itting and
coordin~tionwith thc 10e~1 government un iTs involved. F.'tjm~ted costs for the first year WGl'k
program, fGl' these service contracts i., 1'7,2()(),()()O,
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The full recovery otthc ~dcrr~d charges, amounting to '1'54,622,671 and 1'4(,,248,903 as at
December 3],2014 a,\(j 2013, r",pcctively, incurred in connection with the Parcnt Company's
participaliml in the acquis itiOll, exploration and development of petroleum concessions
is dependent upon the discnvery of oi I and gas and other renewable resources in commercial
quantities from the respective contm~l areas and the success of future development. thcreof
(see Note 10).

5. Cash and Cash Equivalcllts

Cash on hand and in banks
Cash equivalents

2013
~68,938,616

11,604,158
1'80,542,774

Cash in bankl and cash equivalents eam interest aT. the respcctivc bank deposit rates. Cash
eqnivalents are made for varying period., of up to thrcc monlhs d~pending on the immediate c.sh
w'Illirement$ of the Group.
ITlt~r~,l income amounted to 1'442,686, 1'2.530,679 and I' 11 ,(126,845 in 2014, 2013 and 2012,
respeclively (see Note 16).

Tile GrlJllp ha' United States dollar (US$) denominated cn.~h on hond and in banks amollnling to
US$7,695 and US$1 ,463,83 1 as at December 31, 2014 and 20l 3, I'e.'peclively. TIle Gr<.lup hal
Indoucsten Rupiah (lOR) denominated cash on hand and in banks llnmunting to 2,1 78,896,35 J
IDR ami 60,456,1 42 lOR as at December 3 I , 2014 and 201 3, respectively (see Note 24).

0---;;==---------

Accounts receivable
Interest receivahle
Advances to officers and employee.
Other receivables

----,-

2014
1'718,606
1,160,796

123,427
4,190,677
6,193,506

{2,549,217)
113,644,289

2013,.
1,693,932

3,887,IM
5,5~1,116

(2,54'),217)
P3,03l,899

Aecn<ml, w~~ivabl~, arc $hort term, non-interest bearing due from thil'd parties. Othel'l'eeeivabl"
aris~s Jrom short-term, non interest-bearing transactions of the Group.

7. P...,p~ymen" and Other Current A5sets

Prepaid expenses
Input VAT

2014 21l!:l
--- ---------

P602,533 P447,nS
1,~93_,~.~~ 1,233,504

P2,295,616 1'1,676,232

1', cpa,d npC",c,i ,,,"j,, t)- en",;", C'rr'~p"ym<CnI' of lh~ GrC'''p on n-N, mernk"hip d"eo, life and
nonlife Insurance, and communication expert'"~
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Debt secu.rities gunted, at fair Vahle
Investmcnls in shares ofSIOCk:

Quoted - "I fairvalue
lin'luoled

2014
1'268,205,803

95,957,713
135,248

96,092,961

2013
1>3 I7.,260,235

78,816,597
54,648,361

1J3,4~4,961

1'364,298,764 1'451,425,196

Quoted in~trument' arc carried al fair market value a, at end ofr~purtingperiod. Unquoted equity
instruments are carried at cost as al end of reporting period, since the [Hirvalues cannot be reliably
measured.

The movements in AFS financial assets account follow,

2014 2013
Balances at January I
Addition,
Di,pc'als
Effect of ohange, in fcreigo exchange rate
Valualion gains OnAFS finaJl0iai assets
Balances at December 31

1'451,425,196

(89,933,676)
(6,593)

2,813,837_
¥364,298,~~

P305,867,784
126,68M,'l~5

3,574,212
15,294,875

P451,425,196

Interest rates in 20]4 and 2013 en these AfS debt securities range from 3.25% to 8,13%:md
5,80% 10 8.13%, re.'peetivcly, Interest income earned On the.~e .,eeurities amounted to
1'16,485,23J, 1'15,%9,439, and P6,310,763 in 2014, 2013 and 2012, respectively (see Note 16).

The movements in un rcalil.Cd gaim on quoted AfS financial asset. in 2014 am] 2013 are as
follows:

2014 2013

15,294,875
fil33,364,260

f'18,069,385
15,294,875

1'33,364,2(,(}
14,644,235

(I J,530,395)

2i1 13,S37
P36,175,097

Beginning balances
Gains recognized in equity
Gain on sale of AFS financial assets
Unrealized gains in AI'S financial a"~"'~'~,""kC,O"~;";-~--'''''''''''''"'--~~-~-

~other comprehemive income
Emiing balances

Provision for impairment losses aJllounted 10 nil in 2011 and 2013 and ¥3, 18H,403 in 2012, Thcle
are carried at cost Jes. allowance for irnpainn~ut losses, equity securities of th~ Gmup hav~ an
allowance for impairm~nt h",es as at Dccocmbcr 31, 2011 and 2013 amounting to P4,09(],4 ~ 5,

Dividend income earned finm quoted equily sh"rco amounled Ie fl5, 115,575, ¥3,OOO,953 and
fil751,990 in 2014, 2013 and 20n, respcclively,
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9, Investment Properties

2014 2013
Acqui.,itiotl cost
Addition,
Recla"it'cation. (Nnlc 11)

1'125,086,298

125,OIl6,29N

1'120,086,298
1,500,000
3,500,000

125,OH6,298
Accumulated unrealized gain on invcslmcnl

propetlie"
Beginning Ilala"ee.
Unrealized valuation gain OIl investmcnt

property

15,548,045

2,824,044
1N,372,089

73,393,045

2,155,000
75,548,045

Fnding balances 1'203,458,387 1"200,634,343

The investment properties consistof two (1) parcels of land locoled in Bolinao, I'lInga'innn nnd
San fabian, Pangasman. The Group has no definite plan as to the use of these properties
purchased as at December 3 I, 2014 and 2013, In accordance with PAS 40, Investment Property,
land held for a currently undetermined future use is classified as investment property. The I'arent
Company applies the fair value model in measuring the current value of the invesnnellt pr<1penie,.

The Group engaged Vitale Valuation Services, Inc., an independent finn of appraisers, to
d~,termine the fair values of the property in Bolinao, I'angasinan and San fabian, Pangasinanas at
November 29, 2012 and November 6, 2012, respectively. The fair valnation was estimated
through the direct market comparison approach; categorized as level 3 which is a comparative
appruach that consider> the salcs of similar or substilute a"els anJ related ITllIrket data, The
invcstment properly in Bolinao, Pangasinan ha' a priee pcr square meter of P200, The investment
property lo~ated ;n San Fabian, Panga,inan has [w(} (2) ,ile" SilO 1 and Site 2 with a priee per
'quare mel~rofPI ,000 and Pl,500, r<:.spcctivdy.

The ,ignili~ant unobservable inpUl used in the fair value measurement ot rnc Group's investment
property i8 d iscounts tor lackof markct.ahility. Sigo itk"nl inel'ea~e (deel'ea~e) in til i. input would
[e,,,lt in a significantly lower (highcr) fair value measurement.

Direel opcrnti"g expenses related to the investment pnJpcrt;es include real property taxes paid in
2014 ami )013 amount! tlg to 1'21i6,')0:;, 1'354,X5Hand 1'26X,141" re'peetiveiy.

Til" Group has no re'tr;etjon on the realiZllbility of its invesm,ent properties and no contractual
obligations 10 rur~ha~e, e"n,truet ()]' develo!, inve,tment properties or for repairs, maintenance and
enhaneemcnts,

10. Deferred Charges

The movements in def~ITeJ eharllcs lollow:

2014 2013
P90,928,049

1,06:>,489
91,991,538
45,742,635

f'4.~_,2~J,~03

1'91,991,538
8,373,168

1UU,365,306
45,742,635

1'54,622,611

Beginning balances

Addition>'- '":;'2."'~--__c,c"''i'~i_

Le-" all{)wancc for impainnem loss
FndiTlQ. hal~nees
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Under the SCs entered into with the DOE covering certain petroleum ~onlract areas in venous
locntinn. i" lhe Philippines, the parricipating oil companies (collect ively known as Contracton;)
are obliged 10pmvide, at their ""lIe risk, lh~ services, technology and financing necessary in the
perfonnnn~e or lh~ir obligations under lhcs~ contracts. The Contractors "r~ "150 obliged to 'pend
5pe~ifjed amuunt, indicated in the ~""trlH't in direct proportion to their wurk obligations,

However, if the Contractors fail to ~'H"ply with lheir work obligation", they ,h"11 pay to the
government lhc amollnt they should have Bpenl but did not, in direct proportion to their work
obligations. The participating companies hnve Op~mting Agreements among thenlScl ve", which
govern their rights and obligations under these contracts.

On July 10, 2008, the (ironp and the Government of the Republic orlhe Philippines through the
DOE, engaged a GSC wherein the Group will undertake and execute lh geothermal operations
contemplated under the GSC, The geothermal operatinns shall include geothermal explornlion,
development and production. It shall also con5i,l~ nf _,urfncc cxploration and subsurface
exploration. Surface explOf11lion deals primarily with reconnnissance to delaile-d activities, stud ie'
"nd gee-scientific inve,tigatio,,". Subsurface exploration refer' main Iy ttl drilling activities for the
purpose of making discovery and delineating the reservoir. Geothermal development, on the other
hand, refers to the drilling of npprai,"l, development and reinjection well, and gco-'eientific
activities related therelo for thc purpose of exploiting the delineated goothermftI reservoir, which
includes the installation of wellhead equipmenl, collecting pipes and pressure vessels 1,.11' ,le"m
extraction, Geothemtal production i, the set ofactivities which involves the IlCtual eXlraotion of
geothermal fluid for commereiftl utilization, but does not include the urili7Ation of such geolhermal
fluid,

n", lerm of the esc is for five yea" Ii'om the dli:elive dale consisting of three subpha.,e"
renewable for another two years,

'l'he 4 new GSC, this ye,arstart with a five-yenr pre_devclopmenl st"gc, Afierwards, the developer
ha' tn declare commerciality before proceeding to deve!op,neJlI Slagc, The second phase can run
fmm 2) 1O as long as 50 years, depending on re,ult. of exploration tests.

Thc rccclllly received USCs include hydropower exploration, dcvclopm()J]l, production and
uti Iization, inclnding lh~ construction, installation, operation and lllai"lcnHnce ofhydropow~r

sy,telll" to cn<lver1. hy,lropower to e.Jectrical power and the tran'llli"ion ofsuch dc~trical power
and/or non_electrical \r'C',

The accumulated CO:;18 incuITed ill connection with the explomtion contraot, nre shown under
"Deferred charges" account ill lhe consolidated statements of financial positiol1, The jjlll recovery
of these deferred exploratioJl w,ls is dependent upon determination oftechnienl fea.,;hility and
commercial qual1tity ofan identifiable resource,
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I L Property and Equipment

At cost

2014

nm«
Equipment, IluHding ond

Furnitu"••nd L....hol<l 'fron'port.tion
Fix!ur" Impro"",,,.nl Eqnipm.nt To",1

Cn'l:
B.~iuning D.I,n,", ..~,oIS,J79 1'5,156,548 "",~1l,935 1'21,597,962
Aduition' 7?~,M" 7n,646
Enuing h,lan.., IOMI,0l5 5,t56,548 6,5U,935 22,370,608
Accnmul,ted !l•.p...iltio,,,
Begi,,"i"~ balan",' 9,289,987 3,635,818 3,499,65t 16,425,456
D.predation (Not. 18) 589,206 m,on I,O~2,15B 1,803"18~,.

[ndlng bolono<' 9,879,193 3,807,lj43 4,541,809 t8,128,8~5

NO! book volu., 1'811,832 ",).341,805 1'11981,126 "4,1~1,763

2013

Off«o
Equipment, Building and

Fumitu".anu !.o."oold TTM'p"rtatio"
Lomi FlXtme; Improvement EguipmOlll Total

Co'"
B.~I""I"g b,lan"", 1'3,500,000 P9,559,215 1'1.116,648 1'6,425,195 1'24,641,011
Addition' 359,1M 97,740 4%,90~

R'cios'ificaliu_n (I'Inl' 9) p,IOO,OOO) (.1,100000)
Eneing balMC" 9,918,379 5,15li,648 6,522,9Jl 21,597,962
A"umul""d Dopr",,;.,ion'
Begi"ning b,ianoes 8,897,824 J,463,793 2,482,607 14,~~~,224

D,prec;.!i"n (No", 18) J92,,16! 172,025 1,017,044 1...\81.232
Endi"g b.lanc" 9,2B9,987 1,61.1,818 J,499,6j1 16,425,45~

Netbook v,i,,", 1'628,392 P1 1520,BlO F3,02}2M ~5,172,lO6

..\t revalued amounts:

Revalued Amount
Accumulated Deprocialioll
Deginning bIII nnces
Depreciation (Note 18)
Ending balance.
Net Baak Valnes

2(114

1/25,250,000

2,562,687
1,683,334
4,246,021

~~1,003,979

2013
P25,250,OOO

879,355
1,683,332
2,562,687

1'22,687,313

The land located inImelda, GUlalac, Zamboanga del Norte wa~ reclassified by the Group in 2013
fl., i"\'C,lmenl pmpcrI ie" from property and equipment.

Rcvalliarion ofOffice Condominium
The Group ungaged Royal Asia Appraisal Corporali"", aT] independent finn of appraisers, to
delerminc thc j~i" valtlc of it, offie,," condominium as at June 8, 2012. The I,d,.value i, tlctcnnined
using tbe generally accepted ,ak, l:omp"rison approach, The dale of the appraisal wa,
June 14, 2012, The e,timated rctmllnirlg lire orillC office condominium is 16,75 years as at

appraisal date,
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Revaluation increment in office condominium as at Decemher 3],2014 and 2013 amounted In
P 14,630,975 and 1'1 5,809,309, respectively, which is ]1t'eselltcd under (he "Revaluation incl'enwnl
in offIce condominium" account in the consolidated statements of financial position and
consol idated statements of changes in equity.

If the office condominium was measured using ~le C(lS! modcl, the ~arrying amount as of
Decemher 31,2014 and 2013 would he as follows;

Cost
Accumulated depreciation

2014
Pl,730,Olll

(8.07,338)
P922,672

2013

\'1,730,010
(692,OO~)

1'1,038,006

The cost of the Group's rlilly depreciated assets .Itill in use amounted lu Pl1,939, 760 and
l'l I,1112,028 It! at December 31, 2014 ami 2013, respectively.

12. Accolln!s Payable and Accrued Expenses

A~~uunt, payable
Income tax payable
Other payables

-=-

2014
f12,381,693

97,391
938,757

1'13,1.l7,841

2013
'''J7S,557

45,827
674,223

'" ,W8,607

Accounts payable consists of shott~term and nonintcrcst-beering trade peyables to the Group'.,
localsuppliers with an average credit terms of 30 days. Other payables are liabilities (0 various
government agencies gcn~rally payable within 30 days.

13 Equity
-----------

C~nital Stock
The del"i Is of the c~pital stockare as follows.

2014

Aulhoriud _PO.25 par value
Unissued
Issued
SlllJ8Crib~i1

Subscriptions receivable

:'110. of Shares
10,000,000,000
(8,241,854,545)
1,758,145,455
2,678,5711,057

(1,1177,230,000)
801,348,057

2,559,493,512

669,644,514
(469,307,500)
200,337,014

P63_9,873,3.7~
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?013

Authorized _flO.2) par vailI<'
Unissued
Issued
Subscribed
Subscriptions receivable

No. of Shares
10,000,000,000
(8,241,854,515)
1,758,145,455
2,646,848,057

(1,877,230,000)
769,618,057

2,527,763,512

Amount
1'2,500,000,000
(2,t?6Q.,:'!.6.J,636)

439,536,364
661,712,014

(469,:'07,5111l)
192,404,514

P631,940,878

The movements on shares outstanding in 2014 and 2()1.1 al'ea, follnw",

2014 2013
Bc£innia£ balances
Additionallub~CTiption

Payment ofsubscriptiop. , _
Ending balances

2,527,763,512
31,730,000

2,559,493,512

2,112,493,512

85,270,000
2,527,763,512

Below is the Parent Company's track record of registration:

a, On January 26, 1973, the SEC authorized the Parent Company to sell to the public
617.5 milliQIl sbares nut of its unis.,ued capital stock a, of December 31, 1972 within OneyeaI'
from (\I'del' date, unless extended by the SEC. As of December:J1, 1973, the Parent
Company's authorized capital ,tock i" 1.5 billiun shal'es with par value ofPO ,01.

b. On September 8, 1973, the Parent Company applied with the Manila Stock Exchange and
Makati Stock Exchange for the listing ofits capital stock as of September 8, 1973
(4')5,251 ,1100 fully paid-up shares and with respect to 1,004,74~,{)OO ,hllTas, upon full payment
amI issuancc of'the corresponding stock ccrtificate'). The application., fOl' listing wel'e
approved by the Board otOovcmors of both thc Manila Stock Exchange and Mukati Stock
Exchange on Se.pt~mbcr 30,1973 and Scpt~I!lbcr 13, 1973 respectively. Said listing was duly
approve.d by the SEC on October 16, 1973.

c. On October 17, 1974, the SEC approved the increase. in the. Parent Company'~ a~lthorized

capital stock from I"15.0 million (consisting of 1.5 billion shares) to P40.0 million (consisting
of4.0 billion shares) at the same par value of flO,O 1 The SEC also approved the 60% stock
divid~1J(1 (P9,0 milliou) dccl"l'ation to stockholders ol"r""OI'd as nf August 15, 1974.
The Parent Company granted to ,tockholders ofmconl as ofNovember 15, 1974 the I'ight to
subscribe at par offlO.OI per share to the unissued and unsubscribcd portion ofthc increased
capital stock amounting to ¥16,0 million (1.6 billion shares), at the. ratio of2 shares of' stock
fOl' every:1 .Ihares ohtnck registered in the stockholder,' name.

On Oelob~r 23, 1974, lhe SEC authorized the listing of the additional 2,5 billion shares of the
Parent Company's increased capital stock (900.0 milliou lully paid-up share, representing the
60% stock dividend, and with respect to 1.60 billion sh~rcs, upon full payment and issuance of
corresponding stock certificates) in the Manila Stock ExchaTlgc, Makati Stnck Exchange, Inc.
and Melropol;l.an Sw~k Exci,anlle, l"c. n,c li'ting. took effect on November 6, 1974. On
Octohe,· 16> 1973, the SEC had authorized me listing of the Parent Compauy', origin"l ,hares
of' stock of I ,5 billion shares in the first two stock excbang.."

d. On february ,1, 1976, the SEC apPl'ovcd the in~r~",~ iu ~utl",ri7"d capital sto.:k ITom
f"100 million (P24.0 million or 611% ClfL", A and fll ("IJ million or 40% Class D) to
1'1 OO.l1lT1illinn (PfiO,() miliion or 60% Class A and 1-'40.0 million or ·10% Class B) bolh with a
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par value 0[1"0,01 per share. The Parent Company also granted pre-emptive right, to
stockholders of record as ofDelobur 31, 1975 to subscribe at par vallie arPO,OJ per share to
F20,a million (1"12.0 million Cia" A and Jl8.a million Cja.~s H) al tho ratio o[one share for
every two shares held. The right was exercisable on Or before January 15, 1976 with a 25%
down paymentand the balance payable upon call bythe HOn,

0" D,,~ember22, 1975, the SEC issued 10 lh~ Parent Company a "Certificate of Permit (0
OfTer Securities for Sale" C<:Ivering the sail! ~apital increase of f'60 ,0 million (l'.' ("l) milliun
Class A and fI14.0 million Class B), On February 26, 1976, the li.lting ofthe shares
representing the ,aid 1'60,0 million increase in authorized capital stock ofthe Par~nt Company
in the stock exchanges wa, approved.

e. On November 13, 2007, rhe SEC approved the inore",'e in the capital ,lock of the Parent
Company for P500,O million consisting of the 2 billion sllarcs to P2j billion consisting of
10,0 billion shares. Pursuant to thil increase, 537.5 million shares to the subscribers to the
capital increase were On Janua,y 10, 2008.

1". On May 28, 2009, the Pal'enl Company Issued 120,853,182 shares to a new investor,
ZN Biofuell, Inc" til" registration of which was exempt and oontlrmed as slIch by lhe SEC.

g. On September 22, 2009, tho Parent Company issued 3I,818,I ~2 shares to SllOUk Financial
Service" I.td., the mgisll'alioa of which was exempt and likewise oonJinned a, such by the
SEC.

h, On September 8, 2011, the SEC apprcwed the Steck Option Plan of the Parent Company
granting directors, members of the advi.'ory board, offic~...s and employees of the Parent
Company options to purchase, at the par valllc 0[PO,25 per share, a total of 500,000,01lO
shares. Out of these share." 2n.7 millioIJ have been paid and listed in thePhilippine Stook
Exohange on January 21, 2013 which was classified as deposit for futul'e stock subscription as
of 1Jecember 31, 20 12, On July 2~, 2013, the Philippine SlOck Exchange approved lor listing
lhe remain ing 473,000,000 shares.

As at December 31, 2014 and 2013, additional 31,73 million and .'iN.57 million shares for
listing, rc:;pectively have been paid and lilted ill the Philippine Stock Exch"nge.

On July 11,2007, the Parent CompaJlY's BOD and stockholders approved the SOP.
On Seplemher X, 2011, the SEC approved the SOP.

The Basic terms and condition, of the SOT' are:
• The SOP covers up to 50U,01J(),OOO in tilVor of dil'ector>, officer' and employees of the Parenl

Company.
• The agreement provides for an exercise prioe oft'O.25 per share.
• These oplions will be '~t!lcd in equity once exercised.
• All options are exel'oilRblc 0" the thil'd (3ed

) year after the approval of the SOP by the
stockholdel'l whioh wi11 therefore txpirc on July 11, 2010.

0" Jline I 8, 2010, the stockholders approved Ihe extension of the exercile period to July 11, 20 D.
III 201 3, a wtal o[:;c"entee,n directors, and the chairman and a member of the advisory board and
ce,t,;" ~ffi~~!< nf t"~ Pen"" O"Tlp""}' h" ve t'xerci,ed (he ,lock option plan and ,ub,cribed foe ,he
total of ~OO,OOO,OOOshares at the exeroile Iwicc. Weiehted av~r"gc excrci,t' pricc amounted to
1'0,25 per share, Out of these shares, 20.7 million have heen pair] Rnlililtcd ill th~ Philippine
~Inck Ex<ohange on JallUary 21, 2013 whieh was classified as deposit for fUllIre stook sublerlpticm
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a, at Decemhcr 31, 2012. On July 24, 2013, the 1'hiIippine Stock Ex"hange approved for listing
the renmming 473,000,000 shares. As at December 31, 2013, addilional 58,57 million shares have
been paid and li'led in the Philippine Stock Exehange,

There WaS no new SOP granted in 2014 and 21113,

The stock price at exercise date i' 1'0.25.

14, Trea~llry Sluck

The lreasury stock represents 18.0 million ,hare, "fthe Parenl Company which are held by
BGEC

IS. Group Iaformation

Subsidiarv with ,materinl n()n-eOJllrullin~ in[ere,t
In 201 \ the Parent Company entered into an agreement with Petrmnlve SON HHD, a Malaysian
Mrpomtioll engaged in the business of oil field, services, to incorporate Gl'llndway, in whieh lhe
Pnrent Company h"s 70% equily interest. The GI'OUp'S interest in Orandway ii< accounted for
under PFIlS 10, Consolidaled Financial Staiements.

The Parenl Company, through Grandway, inc0'l'0mted PI' RES 10 carry I)ut it, uil well business in
Imlonc,ia_ The Group owns 67% equity interest in PT I:lES_

This information is based on amounts hefore intel'Gompnny climinatil)fiS,

The summarized financial intonnalion orSRl, Gmndway and PT BES provided below:

2014 SRl Orandwey PT DES
_._~-

Nl)n-conlrolling interest 27.42% 30.00% 33.50%
Financial position:
Current assets n,X97 1",77,660 1'8,658,016
Non-current assets 173,228,242 152,123,599
Current liabilities (211),954) (174,086,583) (181,752,873)

Non-controlli!Jg !~terest (1'57,323) (1'144,204) (1'7,O25,:l72)

Financial performance:
G@cral and administrative

expen~c 1"96,280 1"144,193 ¥'8,933,702
Other income (44) (29,(,11 )
Provision for final tax --------,---
lim"p', ,hare in net loss for the

year 69,880 100,904 5,921,221
:-;-on-controlling interest .,h~rc in

net loss for the year 26,4ll0 43,245_ 2,~M2,MJ:0_

Net loss 1'%,280 ¥144,14~ t'8,~04,O~1
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21114 SRI q.~~~way PT RES

Ca,b 110w:
Opcr~ting activities (1'77,883) (1'131,807) 1'~,570,646
Inv~sting activities (121,680,~67) (112,693332)
Financing activities 71,949 121,784,690 119,716,449
Net increase (decrcase) in ~"sh

and o~..h equivalents jfl5,93:1L t'2,511 1'7,577,591

2013 SRI Grandway PTHES
Non-controlling interest 27.42% 30,00% 33.50%
Financial position:
Curre-nt assets 1'13,831 1'341,609 1'253,476
Non-current assets 51,490,451 39,4g8,472
Current liabilities (126,608) (52,153,246) (51,049,952)

:-loIl-~ontwl1ing interest (\"31,035) (....n,1I90) (1'4,298,534)
,,=.-~---

Financial performance:
(Jeneral and ~dmi"i,trativc

expense 1'13,796 !'306,971 !'12,834,056
Other income (Ill) (~) (2,959)
Provi,ion for linal tax 24 346-----
Gronp's share in net loss forthe

year 82,523 214,H77 8,532,909
Non-eontroUing interest share in

net 1055 for the year 31,17(; 92,090 4,298,534
Net 1<1~~ 1'13,699 11306,967 1112,831,443

Cash 110w:
Operating activitics (1142,325) 1151,846,279 1138,206,266
IJlv~8ting activitics (51,490,451) (39,738,641)
Financing activiti",
Net increase (decrease) in cash

_~d ~ash.equi~~1ell!s_ (1'42,325) 1'355,H2X (1'1,532,375)

16. Interest Income

Interesl income on:
AFS financial asset, - debt securities

(Note 8)
Cash and cash equivalents (Note 5)
Short-term cash inve,tment,
Long-t~rm ~ash invostmcnt

2014

t'16,485,231
442,686

t'16,927,917

2013

£'15,969,-139
2,530,619

P18,500,118

2012

P6,340,763
ll,026,8~5

282,3 79
57,_,;9

1'17,707,366
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17. Heisted Party Trallsadi"ns and Relationships

Ente'pri'C3 "nd individuals thal directly, or indirectly through one Or more intermediaries, c"ulrul
or are controllCd by ur under wmmun control with the Group, including holding companies,
.Iubsidiaries Ilnd fellow 3ub,i,!iaric" are related parties of the Group. Associates and individuals
owning, dit'ectly Or i",lirc~tly, an inle,re~t in the voting power of the Group that gives them
sign ifi~.nt influencc over lhe enterprise, key management personnel, including directors and
officer., of the Group and close members of the family of these individuals, and companies
a"o~i~t~d with th~,c illdividuals also constitute related parties. In considering ench possiblc
refated cnlily rclalionship, attention is directed to the substance of the relationship and not mcrely
the kgal form.

Compensation of Key Management Ye.l'$onnel
~, Shares ofstock of the Parent Company held by member> of~le HOll aggregated to

1~2,~J7,245 and 114,497,245 as at Decemhe, 31, 2(]14 and 201" rc"pc~tivcly.

b, Cumpcmation of key management personnel consists ofsbort_te,m employee beneti", and
posl--employment benefits. Short-term employee benefits nmounted to 1'10, 'J mill ion,
PI 0,1 million and P 11.9 million in 2014, 2013 and 2012, respe~tively, while, post_
employment benefits amounted 10¥8.7 mill i,.,n, 1'4,3 million and 1'3,05 in 2014, 20I 3 and
2012, respectively,
Directors' remuneration consisB only of pel' diems ror attendance at the HOD and COmmill~"

meetings, In 2014, 2013 nnd 2012, total pel' diem, reoeived hy the memhers otthe BOD
amounted to 1'2,1 million, PI ,88 milli,.,n and 1'2.72 milIi"n, respectively. There is no existing
compensatory plan or arrangement for directors of the }>arel1t C"'lllpany,

Remuneralion ofexisting officers of the Group are covered in their employment cOlltmct" and
exct'pl for retirement benefits under the Group's Retirement Plan, there are no existing
compensatory plans or arrangements for officers of the Group.

A stock option plan (SOP) for directors and officers wll.~ approved by the .,tockholders 011
July 11, 2007, and the exercise period was extended to July 2013, 1'he SEC ismed on
September 8, 20 I I a resolution exempting the SOP ITom the registration requirements under
the Se-curities Regulation Code,

The·Parent Company's outstanding amounts of investments in and advances to subsidinrie,
which were eliminated in the consolidated level are as follows:

11114

Allowallce for Allow,"ce f"r
Co,t Impail'mellt 'lotol Adnn<.e, _Imp'l.rmen! Tot.l

BDiHI I1117,085,800 51227,085,800 , I121,61R,280 I121,43?,342 I117R,93R

'we< 75,341,250 75,341,250 171,954 171,954
BBC 64,000,000 64,000,000 5,814,716 5,584,083 230,633
ilJa,i\: 53,547,840 53,547,840 3,684,662 3,346,880 337,7~2

BGI 20,000,000 20,000,000 '"" '"""" 56,975,000 20,000,000 36,975,000
Gtandway 173,995,267 17J,99S,26"1

"496,949,890 I143~,974,.~90 "'.56,9_!5,000 p20:~,2R5,079 . P30,370,305 PI74,914,77~
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)013
Allowance for AIlow"nce for

lnvc~(mcnu; Impairment Tmal Advances Impairment Total
BDJHI 1'227,08.1,~OO 1'227,085,8UU ,. 1'21,548,721 rll,4W,342 1'109,379
'WR 7.\341,250 '15,341,250 100,005 100,005
BBe 64,000,OOU 64,000,000 5,738,YIO 5,584,083 154,287
iR",ic 53,547,840 53,547,840 3,.I72,U39 3,346,380 775,159
DGI 20,000,000 20,000,000
BEfI 20,000,000 20,000,000 36,975,000 36,975,000
Gmnd",'!)' _5}}72,J65 52,372,365

1'459,9zj.~90 P439,974,890 ~20,OOO!000 1'120,306,500. . ,1'67,34.\,305 1'52,961(195

The amounts of tla",actior" wi lh subsidiaries that were eliminated in the eonsol idated level are as
follows:

Amount of OUMaJlding Roceivable Tenn,
Tramactions B"lance '""1'-',mre of Tran,action .014 20ll 2014 2013 Condition,

'"Advance' ,. , ,. l'36,975,OOO (~)! (e)
Collection of advances

l.lDlHI
Advance, 69,560 111,727 21,618,280 21,548,721 (~), (b)
Cllil"ction of advances 16,063

lJlJC
Advances 76,346 156,911 5,814,716 5,738,370 (~), Cd)
Collection of advance, 2,654

iB.si,
Advance., 1I2,623 185.429 3,6ft4,662 1,<;')2,0.19 (aJ, (c)

FlGEr
Advances '"" ~6,944 ,.. '"'Collection ofadvance, ~6,944'W,
Adva<lee, 71,949 116,709 171,954 100,005 (<1), (fJ
Colleotion of'dvanCeS 16,704

Grandway
Advances 121,~22,902 51,JJ3,J6\ 173,995,267 52,372,365

205,2ft5,079 120.'\06,500
l,e,so ,l!llwance for tmpeumenr ~~J370,3!l5 67,345,305

P174,914,774 1'52,~~I,195

(a) Nonint"r~.,1 beW'ing, u,","cured ~dva"ces, d"e and d~mandabl~,

/1>i With allowaltcolor imp~irm"ntamounti"g 10 1'11,439,342 <ISat D.c.mb"" 31, }M4 and 20 13
(c) With allow(",c~ for impairm'''1 amou"ting t{) P3,Uri,880 '" ai December 31. 2014 ~"d 201 j,

I'd,; With all~wa'lC" for impairm.nt amounting to fi'5,584.083 m at Dec"mb~f j I, 2U14 "ltd 2013,
M Wi,h 100% pmvi"i"n for impairm,,,, as at DecembeJ· 31, 21113.
(j) No pmvi,"i,'" lor impairmmt as at Deoembe, 31, 20/4,

Rever,al ofimpainnenl 108s On advance, lu related parties amounted to f136,975,OOO and nil ill
2014 and 21l13, I'e.peelivcly,

On June 2;, 2014 and Oecember 2'!, 2014, the ROn and hy the vu(e or tho sloekholder, owning or
representing at least two-thirds of the out,tanding cal' ital 'l~ck IU,,] Sf-C, 1'~'l'ooli\'dy, Hpprovcd
(he conversion of advances to BRI amounting to :t'36,'J75,OIlIl In inve,'lme"t in subsidiary,

A1I"Wall"" for impailTIlent 10'" on inve'tmenl in subsidiaries amounted to '1'439,974,890 a, at
December 3],2014 and 20l 3 No ['Hwi"inn ful' impainn~n( loss wa, recognized in 20l~ and
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2013.

Transaclions with R~tirement Henefit Fund

H. The Parent Company's retirement benefit fund is in the form of a trust being maintained hya
trustee b~nk.

b. The canying anlount "nd fail' value of the retirement benefit fund a. at December 31, 2014 and
2013 amounted to P9,518,876 and 1'5,91 M,763, re.pectively (see Note 19),

c. The H,,~lS and inve,tmcnts of the rctircment benefit fund as at December 31, 2014 and 2013
J"lloW8:

f'5,918,763

2013
1'2,076,808

1,928,616
1,895,578

17,761

",,=~"'f""--.=,f';~P4,109,609
2,791,217
1,397,118
1,185,700

43,369
(8,137)

Investments in bonds
Investment in unit investment tru,t fund
Special savings deposits
[nve.lInent in stocks
Others
Accrued payahle,

d. In 2014 and 2013, the Parent Company contributed ¥O3,OOO,OOO and ¥O2,500,OOO to the
retirement benefit fund (see Note 19).

18. General and Administrative Expenses

2014 2013 2012
Personnel:

Salaries and w~ges 1'17,748,514 1'13,431,877 1'14,281,245
Other employee benefits 4,430,130 4,125,341 7,912,734
Retirement benefits cost 3,651,835 3,504,951 3,147,942

Transportation and travel 3,621,375 3,054,013 4,148,504
Depreciation and amortization (Note 11) 3,486,723 3,264,564 3,642,532
Representation and entertainment 3,303,483 2,709,818 4,643,108
Outside Services 2,906,578 9,517,304
Taxes ~J1d licenses 1,871,133 3,133,226 1,130,770
Professional fees 1,685,285 2,056,846 957,196
Communication 977,944 802,892 602,201
utilities 919,389 826,642 897,430
Rent 815,928 510,9611
Office supplies 492,586 342,334 278,290
Repairs and maintenance 171,771 226,605 180,144
Annual stockholders me~ling 804,76, 704,205
Donation 300,000 3] ,000
Assoeiation and membership dues 219,3M5 lO5,27:l
Arbilr~lion and 1egHI fees 2,789,8"17
Pro"i, ion for impairment of receivables

(Note 6) 588,3 75
Others 3,254,432 1,699,738 :1,142,7S7

J>49,337,i06 I'50,5~q,759 f'19,3S3,583
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19, Retirement Benefits

The Parcnl Cumpany mainlains a funded, ",,"conlributury defined retirement bendit plan
covering all qualified employees. A lruslee bank is administering the retirement benefil, fllnd
under the supervision uf the Buard ufTruslees of Ihe plan. The Buard of Tru,lee,; is respon,ibk
for investment of the assets. It defines the investment stralegy as ofl~n as neec"ary, a( least
annually, especially in the case of significant market developmenls or changc~ 10 the slruel ure uf
the plan participanlS, When defining Ihe inve,lmenl strategy, ittakes aeeoun1 otthc plans'
objectives, benefil ubligation, and ri,k eapacily, The inve,tment slrategy is defined in the term of'
a long-term larg~1 structure (inveslmenl policy). The Board of Trustccs delegates the
implementation of the investment.

The following tables summarize the components of retirement benclils cost recognized in the
consolidated statements of comprehensive income and the amounls recognized in the consolidated
statements of financial position,

The amounts of defined benefit retirement obliflati<.m rccob'Ili",d in 1he consolidated 8tatement, of
financial po~ition follow:

ll,nno~ Not Dof..od
Bon,fit r.it Voh" or Honont

Liability PI.n A"el.i Liability
F1l,886,400 (PS,9t8,,63) F7,967,637

602,s61 (3~6,716) 276.145
:1,ln,690 3)75,690
l,978,~51 (326,716) 3,651,835

1,1113,,73 2,103,673
(1'3.W7) (173,397)

1,463,421 1,463,421

J,S'l.?,Q94 (273,397) 3,293,M7
(3,000,000) (3,000,000)

.Fn,431,114~ IW,51U76) Pll l9U l169

Defined Net Dofined
B,noti, l'.irv,luool Boncul

Liubilill' PlanAsstls UabHit;L
l'1l.l7J,100 (FJ,6l9.31-~) __~7,9U,772

l41, 14J (2U,illIl) 294,1J7
3,210,814 )]l(l.Hl~ _

3,751,961 (247,010) .1,504,951

8?t,900 S?\.900
(3?,796) (37,7%)

(l,7Sl,1901 (l,7il,19D)
(913)90). (:l7,7%) (9lt.OS61
(\25,37t) 525,37t

(2.l00,1l,{I:O!, _ (2,lDO.UOOj
l'IJ,SS6,40~ (l''iSl X'7.".!). F7,96?,637

20)4

Ilcncfit, paid

Contribution' ~==========illill:\j!J:===E~"At !.)ooomhcr 1 t ~

--_.
A<w",ial 1o"" (gaina)

Cila.ng< in financial assumption,
R,,,""'","uelLt gain
Ch~.oge, in. domographic ""umption

AI Deoember 31
ConlributioP'

Aotn,rlal (go;n) 10'"
Ch.n~.lolin.ntl.1AS'umption,
Rcmca,"relnCnlsoin
I';,p"ionco odjn,tm<nt.

At Jonn.ry 1
In"r""t "".t (incom.)
Cnrront ,.,,'Ic••"t
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rhe major categorie~ of the Company's pla.n assets a, a percentage of the fair value of total plan
assets me", follows;

Money marht investmenls
Cash in bank and other receivables

20D
hH%

32%
100,00%

The C05t of defined benefit pension plans and other post-employment medical bcncfits iI.8 well as
the present value of the pension obligation are determined u$ing acluarial valuations, Thc actuarial
valuation involves making various assumptions. The principal assumptions u",<! in d~lcrmining

pension and post-employment medical benefit obligations for the defined bcndi1 plans arc shown
below:

Discount rate
Sabry projecliun ratc

2014
4.61%
3.00%

20n
5.52%
8.00%

The sensitivity analysis below ha.. heen determined based on reasonably possible changes of each
significant assumption Or! the defined benefit obligation as at end of the financial re·porting date,
assuming it' all other a.ssumptions were held constant:

Discount rate

future salary increase

Inorease (Oeorease)
+1.00%
"1.00%

+1,00%
-1.00%

Salary lncrense Rate
(f12,277,2S3)
n,312,345

1'2,600,739
(:I'2,167,294)

The Group expects to contribute P10,0 million to nrc defined benefit pension plan in 2015,

20 Income 'faxes

a Being engagcd in pctrolcum opemtions in the Philippines, the Parent Company and SWR arc
entitled to certain tax incentives under Presidential Decree (PO) No, 87, a, amcmlcd, Undcr
I'D No, 87, eOol18C10[', are exempt from all taxes, except income taxes.

b, Current income tax in 2014, 2013 and 2012 pertains to MelT, Provision for income tax
wn,ist, or;

2(114 2013 2012

Current 1'97,391 1'45,827 l"I02,770

Ddcrrcd (12,025,391) 3,429,H22 (§68,862)
(11,928,0(1(1) 3,475,649 (766,092)

Pinal tax 3,331,074 3,679,802 3,4RO,H04

Capital gains tax 12,~_H9,~29

(PS,595,9161. 1'7,155,151 PI 5,304,34 t
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c. The component' of net deferred incomc tax al"cts recugnizcd by thc Gruup as al
December 3 I, 2014 and 20I3 are a, h)lIows-

2(114

1"10,389,557
1,426,736

97,392
_ 75,867

11,989,552

21m

f<210,054
1,231,187

75,-~~,Z
1,517,108

Deferred illcurnc tax liabililY On:
Rc\'aluatillrL incremcnl OIl office condominium
Unrealized forciJ;Il exchange gain

Accrucd rclir~mcnl benefits· oel
Net deferred incometm< as"et, (Iiabil itie.')

(6,270,416)
(l,020,(34)
(7,29(1,45(1)

2,147,214
P6,846,316

(6,775,416)
(2,067,981)
(8,843,3'J7)

1,159,101
(l'1'i,167,lX5)

d. As at December 31, 2014 and 2013, the Group has temporary difference for which no deferred
income tax asset was recognized as management expects that it is not probablethat sufficient
futuretaxable profit will be available against which deferred incometax asset can be utilized.
Delails are as follows:

NOLCO
Allowancefor impairment on:
Deferred charges
AFS financial assets
Receivables
Pre-operating expenses
Excess ofMClT over RClT

2014
1'811,963,756

45,742,635
4,090,935
2,549,217
3,415,997

~. }4S,597
~136,911,137

2013
1'122,571,672

45,742,635
4,090,935
2,549,217
3,~15,997

31J,57~

1>178.1'X4,1I:l0

e. As at DecemberJ I, 2014, the Group has r-;OLCO andMCITthat can be utilized as deduction
from futuretaxable income and income tax due, respectively, follow:

Year Incurred
2014
2013
2012

NOLCO
P35,435,230

40,939,479
40,024,277

1'116,398,986

ExcessMCiT
over RCIT

1'97,392
45,X27

102,770

_~~~1,98~_~__

Expiry Year
2U17
201 Ii
2UI5

Movements in NOLCO and excess MCIT follow:

NOLCO
Beginning balances
Additions
Expiration'

~ndlng balanc_e~

2014
P123,271.852

35,435,230
(42,31l8,096) ..•

1'116,398,986

2013
1'177,122.782

4(),~3~,479

(94,790/,09)
1>123,271,852
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acrr
RcginOm"·"C,CbC,"I."""".;-------------

Additi",,,
Expil'atio,,,

Endin~_~~lances

2014
P3J3,574

97,392
(164,977)

J>245,9119

20 13

fl267,747
45,827

1"313,J74

For i"cum" tax purposes, the BGEC's and BI:IC's pre_operatirlg expense, tulaling P3 ,415 ,997
as M December 31, 2014, 2013 and 2012, respectively, will he amortized OVer live year~ from
the ,tarl of commercial operations.

f, The reconciliation of the provision fo (benefit from) inoomc tax compUled at the statutory tax
rate to thc provision for income tax as ~hown in the consolidated profil or 10" [ollow,:

Provision for (henefit frmn)
inCOme tax
computed at 3 0%

Adjustments for'
Movement in temporary

differences for which no
defelTed illcome lax assets
were recognized

Interest income ,ubjected to
final tax
Non-taxable income _Iubjected
to final tax
Nondeductible expenses
Gnin on ~ale of Ai"S
inve,tment. suhjected to tinal,,,
Expiration of NOLO} and
MelT
Capital gains tax
Effect of lower tax rate on fair

value adjustments on
inveSlment properties

Income from previous sale of
BI'MI .,ubject to capitai
gain' tax

Other'
Provi,i"n fur (benefit from)

income t~x

2014

(p4,568,251)

(9,894,875)

(1,746,301)

(2,390,886)
991,045

(3,549,119)

12,857,406

(294,945)

(p8,595,926)

2013

(J'5,997,064)

14,031,739

(935,696)

10,645

45,827

P7,155,451

20i2

1"78,252,897

9,723,633

(2,056,983)

1,793,484

102,770
12,589,629

(17,6i4334)

(67,486,755)

P15,304,341
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21. Ha.iclllilllted Earnin~s Per Share

The following reflects the income and ,hare data u"ed in the ba"ie an,l diluled earnings per share
computation:

2014 2013 2012
Nol income(loss) "Ilribut.ble to

... ,------

equity holders of rhel'artnl
Company (a) (1)3,579,062) (1'22,723,865) 1'245,443,662

Transaclioncosl on potential
[ssnallee of commUll ,hare, (625,000)

Net income attributable to

ho[d"", of tl,o Parcnl r"mpany
._--'!:!i"'led for Ihe effeel of dilu1ion (b) (1'3,579,062) (1'22,723,865) 1'244,818,662

Wei~hted average nWllber of share, foJ'
b""ic earning, pel' share (0) 2,559,493,512 2527,763,512 2,442,493,)17

SI.oskorli~~~,_CJi<.)lc IR) SOO,OOO,OUO
weighted average number of ,hare,

adjusted for the effect of~ilul~O" (d) 2,5S9,~9~,Sl~ .2,.5.27,?~3,512 2,~42,493,jI2

Basic earning, (loss) per share('Iic) (PO.OOI) (1'Q,009) 1'0,101
Diluted earning, (10") pet share (hid) (0,001) (0,009) 0,083

There have been no olher trmsactions involving common shares or potential common shares
belween (be end 01" financial reporting period and the date of i$Sllan~e of these consolidated
tlnalicialltateHlont"

22, Sel:ment Iutcrmaucn

The primal)' segment reporting format i~ deremlined to be divided imo business segments for
which the Group's risk and rate of I'erum me atfected predominantly by differences in the product<;
produced, The opel'ating businesses arc organized and managed .~ep~rately through the Pal'ent
Company and its ,uhsjdi~ries aCC<lI'ding to tile natul'e oftlle products provided, with each segment
repl'e,enting a ~tmtegic bu,ine,.' unit that offer< different pl'oducts to differeot markets.

A, of Do"elllber 31, 2014 Hml 2013. lhe Group has three main hu.,ine•.' .egment' _ inve,tment
h"lding, agrieulttir<' ~1ll1 energy oil and ll"' explurati"Jl.

The Group's operating business segments remain to be neither organized nor mmaged by
geographical segment.

The following table presents cer1~in segmentresults, asset, and liahihty infconation I'egarding the
Group's business segments:

2014

R""lts:
In""" (I'''J ber", in,."" 10>
D,",n, r"'00 (p,.,,'blo" for)

i,,,"m, '"'
Old i~'""" Q.""j
A"'" ,,,d li,bil;ti",
S,~m," ..""
l,y<>lm,n' ~'"P'''''~_.
'"",ulid,L,d Lu,.1 """"- ----

E""m',
[",,,t"',"1 Oil,"" Cos

eess E'pl".tl,n ElI",I.",I••, T.<ol

¥Jl;lH,716 (P9,4~5,ljJj (PJ6,"",OOnj (PI'i,l17.'U)

!,>9'.111 1"3) S~~5.n;

,W,809,M1l {9A",,6(') !J"mMQ) (6,6J1,517't

¥1,,<'>6,'" Pl8.-"S,J<, (p'.",'"'," ') "',,",'1<,'"
!99,0%,,"' ',JI,l,BO~ l~J"Si,Ji'

~1,fl!Il,'.1},!l' ~li9,fi;D,H; (4~6,SiaI4IJ) l'i;],ln,5l'
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f.n<rID',tnv,,,,,,,,,, Oil,nd (; ..
Holdl"g F'WI",·"'"'' Lliminatlon, T,,',I
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rhe following lllethu,1o anu a"umplions were used to estimate the fair value of each class of
tinanoial i"'TrulJIenl, for which it is practicable to estimate such value;

Cash and cash equivahnl.\', re"eivable,' and accounts payable (Old accrued expenses
Due to the ,hOlt_term nature oj' "a,h anu cash equivalents, receivables and accounts payahle and
dividends payable and accrued C~J)CHS~S, [he carrying values of these accounts were asse"ed to
approximate their fail' values.

AFSjinancilJla.<.,el,<
AFS financinl asset, in quoted cquily instruments and quoted debt instruments arecarried in the
consolidated sUltement of I1naneial p,,,ition at fair value, which is determined by reference to
quoted market prices atlhc do"~ of business on the reporting date. AFS financial assets in
unquoted equity instruments arc compoled of non-listed shares of common stock and proprietary
clubs memhel'ship which arc ~"ITi~d at COIl because fair value cannot be I'eliably measured. Fair
value cannot he '"e"-'OllA bly dctcrmined be<;aule the range ofreasonable fair value estimates is
significnnt and the probabi litics uf the variou, estimates cannot be reasonably assessed.

invesfment Properties
tnve.'tment properties arc ~aITi~d in the consolidated statement of financial position at fair value,
which reflects marker ccndhions "1 thc reporting dat~,

Fl!ir"'ylllue Hierarchy
As at Decembel' 11 , 2014 and 2013, the following table present' the kvel of hieran;hy of the
Company's AI'S debt and equity instruments:

L",,' , I..." J

2011

l<vd J
R"u~in~ f.i, .,1",

m,","r=,,,~;

AF' rln""",1 ....""
Q>L"I<d "h, '"ori,i" F26.l.lU'i,8UJ

Q",,",~ <qu"y

'""riti"
l'"~uO!,d ,quI\)'

""dti"

95,957,711

)'4,1'J,516

FJ;U~l,516

,
~ PJ 17,9'0,2).1 ,- ,

IUI6,JM

115,;l4~ '4.M!,lM

I)S,;l48 J%.776.l~9 'UO,lM

lllJ,45!,J~7 200,0]'!)4)

~ 'lUJ~U,6l~ ~J96.776,599 ~ ~155.,2!1,707

Fair value of quoted deht and equity .,ecuritie. avai lab le_ fOl'_,ale finrulcial "-,,el' i, de"ived from
quoted market prices in aotive market"

Fnil' value of inve.'tment.lll'()l'ertie, are del'ived ,,,ing Ihe direct market compari,oll appmaeh
("ote ')},

As M J)~ee",ber 31, 2014 Hnt! 2013, there were nO transihs between I,evel 1 and t .evc t 2 fa;'
"" luc me"""'C1l,cnt" ~Tld "0 transfers int() and L)ut of J.evel 3 fair vatue measur'emenls.
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24 Financial Risk Management Oltjeelives and Policies

The Group's financial instrument> ellnsist of cash and cash equivalents, receivahles,
AFS financial assets, accounts peyablcs, accrued expenses and dividends payable, Cash and cash
eqllivalents, short-term and long_term cash inv"tments and AFS financial assets are used for
investment purposes, while receivahles, accounts payable and dividends payable arise from
uperalions.

Thc Gwup's activities expo~e it to a variety of fiJj~Jlcial risks: foreign exchange risk, price risk,
credit risk and liquidity risk. The (;mup has nn si~'Ilificant exposure to interest rate risk as of
December 31, 2014 and 2013, The Group', "vcrall risk management program foomes on
minimizing the potential adverse effee~. On the Gruup's financial performance due to
unpredictability offinancialmarkets,

The Group's exposures to these risks arc managed through dose monitoring by the Group's key
management and DOD through lhe Finance and hlwstml'nt, Committee,

Foreign fXchange ri.k
f"reign exchange risk is the risk to earnings 01' capital arising from changes in foreign exchange
rates, The Group takes On exposure to effects of nuctuali"n, in the prevailing foreign currency
exehange rates on its financial statement<, Fluduat.ions ill e,xc!mngerate~ can have significant
effects on the Group's reported results. The Group is expo,cd tu foreign exchlUlge risk arising
from its foreign currency·denominated ca"h, receivable and AFS financial assets accounts, The
Group's policy is to minimize economic and material transactional cxp"surc, arising from
ClirrenCY movements against the Philippine Peso,

The Group's foreign currel1cy_denolll mated exposures comprise si!,'Ilificanlly of its exposure in its
US$, Great Britain Pound (OHP), and Indolwsia Rupiah (IDR) finHneial assets,

The Group's significant foreign currency-denominated financial ElSSets as at December 3], 2014
am; 2013 arc"s follows:

2014 2013
Origln.J J'e50 Original Peso

Currency Equt".lent CUlTency Eguivalenl.. _-"_.•_-
Assets:
Cosh and oash equ;vo;ellls;

uss 7,695 1'344,]20 1,463,831 t'M,9~6,777

TnR ~,178,B9G,35J 7,795,233 GO,456,142 217,642
AI'S flUandal assets'

Quoted equity investments;

"" ",500 I JJ,800 9,000 399,555
llBP ",400 166,37~ 8,300 60',045

P-R,417,12S .. _.. !"~~,,~09,019_... -"

Fnf purposes oftranslarlng the foreign CUIT~ncy-dcno",in~tcdmonet~ry asoets ~ml liabiliti~, as of
Dece"'be" 31, lhe exchange raT<,:S ~ppli~d Wcre"" follow",

US$
GRP
llW

2014
44.720
69.406
O.omli

2013
11.395
72.897
O.llfnl,
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The·following table summarizes me impact on the cOJisol i(hl~d financial statements of reasonably
possible changes in the exchange rate, of foreign curr~nei~, a!:ain~llhe Philippine Peso as at
December J I, 2014 al1d 2013 umil the Group'., TlCXl fin"n~i"I reporting date:

2014

20]J

2014

2013

2014

Change in
US$ rate
+ 0.7%
.0.7%
+ 8%
- 8%

Change in
GDP rate

+5%
-5%

+ 10%
• 10%

Change in
l\)K mte

, 16%
-16%

Increase (decrease)
in income before

income tax
1"51,489
(51,489)

P5,230,<J07
(5,230,907)

Increa~e (decrease)
in income before

income tax_._--_._-_.__.-

P8,329
(8,329)

1'60,505
(60,505)

Increase (decrease)
in income l>efore

inoome tax
1'34,823
(34,823)

There is no other effect Oil rhc Group's eql1ity other than those alrcady afiectiJlg the consulidHtcd
income hefore income tax,

Price ri.•k
Price risk is the risk that the value or a financial in,'lrumcllt will fluctuate bceaus~ of changes in
market prices. The (iI'(lUp i. eXl'o.,ed to equity 'eoUl'itie.' pt'ice ri.'k beoause of investment' held by
the (jroup, which are el.."itled on the co,,"olidated statement, of financiai pD.'ition a, AFS
fmancial assets. The (;roup employ' the service ofa third party stook broker to "'''''age its
investment in share" of slOok.

The following table presents the effect on the consolidated financial statements of reasonably
pO.I,ible changes in market prices of AFS financial n5sets· quoted equity and debt securities as of
LJecember 3 J, 2014 and 2013 umil me Group', next financial reporting date:

2014
AFS financlal assets
AFS financial assets

2013
AI'S Jinancial assets
AFS financial a"el.,

Chan~c in
Quolcd Priccs of

Investments
Carried at Fair Value

Increase by 11.9%
Decrease b)" 11.9%

Increase by 9%
Decrease by 9%

Increase
(deorea,e)

in '"'luity

117,293,201
(7,293,201)

1'35,709,915
(35,709,9l5)
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Credill'isk
Credit risk is the risk that the (;roup wiii incur a io" bc<'ausc it, counlerparties failed to discharge
their contractual obligations. The Group manage~ and ~onlrul, cr~dil risk by doing business oniy
with recognized, creditworthy third part.ie'. Rtteivabic b"l"n~cs arc monilored on an ongoing
basis with the result that ~le (jnmp's exposure to bad debts io nul sib'Ilificanl. The GI'OUp does not
have any collateral held a, 'ecmit;, and other Gredil enhan~"menlo on ils Iinan~i"l "ssels"s of
December 31, 20i4 and 2013. Therefore, the Group's maximum e"po,UI'~ to crudit risk is e,qual to
the carrying amount of its financial Mset, a.' at Decelll ber 31, 2014 and 2013,

Il i, lhe Group's policy 10 maintain the receivable, at a low level except for one-time non_rrade
Ir"llSaclion which the Group classifies under the collectible/not impaired because the parties have
no hi'lory of default especially on transactions as agreed on the contract.

The following table provides information regarding the credit quality by class of financial asset,
(amuunls gross of "llowance for credit losses) based on the Group's credit rating system:

2014

Loan' and receivable:
Cash and cash equrvalents"
Receivables:

lntel'e't receivable
Olhel'receivable'

AFS fmancial assets:
Debt secunnes - quoted,

at fait' value
Quoted equ;ty inve.tment'
1lnqu"ted eguity inYe,lrnent,

Loans and receivable:
Cash and cashequivalent,'
Recei"ables:

In[o"o.,l Teeci,'able
Otlle" I'eeei"ablc<

AI'S financial assets'
Debt securmes . quoted,

~t mir value
Quoted equity mvestments
Unquoted egui!), inwmnent'

Neither
Pa.t Due nor

Imp.ired
.J,s.\i,r.<ln':i!

1'47,136,4IR

1,160,796
1,MI,460
2,802,256

268,205,803
95,957,713

135,248
364,298,764

1'414,237,438

Neither
Past Due nor

Imp~ired

(S.li,factory)

1'80,536,77S

1,693m2
1,'\17,9117

3,031,899

317,960,2J'
n,HI6,j97
j,1,Mi,3M

451,425,196

PaS! Due

'""Impai,..,d

2,549,117
2,549,217

4,090,435
4,090,435

1'6,639,652

201J

Past Due
"d

lmp.il'ed

,-
2,732,947
2,732,947

4,090,4:1.1
4,090,435

Tot.l

1'47,136,418

1,160,796
4,190.677
5,351,473

268,205,803
95,957,713

4,225,683
368,389,199

1'420,877,090

Total

1'80,536,778

1,693,932
4,070,914
5,764,846

117.9~O.215

n,RI6,597
.18,7.18,799

455,515,631
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Thc credit quality of the financial assets wa, detel'mined as follows:

Fillancial inslruments classified as "high grade" are those ca,h and cash equivalents and cash
investme"l, transacted with reputable local and multi-national banks and receivablcs with >Orne
history of default on the agreed terms of the conn-act. AFS financial assets arc considered
"high grade" sillce these are invested in blue chip ,hare, ofstock, "P..,t due and impaired" are
those that arc long outstanding and has been fully provided with all allowance for doubtful
account., There aN; no pMt due but not impaired receivables as of Dooemher 31, 201:l and 2012,
I'espectively,

Concentrations of credil risk arise from financial instruments that have similar characteristics and
are affected simibrly by changes in economic or other conditions. There are nO significam
concentrations of credit risk within the Group arising from financial assets since these are not
directly affected by changes in economic or other external conditions.

j,iquidily ri,'k
I ,iquidity risk is dcfined as the risk that the Group could not be able to settle or meet its
obiigatiolls on tiIlle or"(" r<J1lsonable price, Management is responsible for liquidity, funding as
weuee settlement management. Management also ensures that the Group will maximize its gain
on trading of marketable ,~curities to finance future capital intensive projects. The Group manages
its tiquidity I'isk all a consolidated ba~is based en business needs, tax, capital or regulatory
con.lideration", if applieablc, Ihruugh n\Lmereus sources of finance in order to maintain flexibility,

The (;rallp manages its liquidity profile to be able to finance its working capital requirements and
capital expenditure, and service due and mHturing debl'. Te cever its financing requirements, the
Parent Company intends tn use Internally generated funds. Tile BOD du,cly munitors Ihe Parent
Company's financial position dming it<; regular meetings,

The table below summarizes the maturity profile ofthe financial ins1rumcnls ortlle Group bas~d

on remaining contractual undiscounted cash flows:

10t4

Fln,n,I,1 ,,,,t,
Loan, and rocelv.ble:

Ca:;~l .mJ """h oquiv.k"l'
I(co,iv.hles:

Accrued j"rer.,t ..ceiY/obl'
Olhor r<ooi v.bb

At'S lin.nci.t ""m - Quoted debt
So,uritio'

Fin,,,oiolli'biliti"
1,0"''' ""d loOI ,o"i"g>:

AccounL' p.y.bk ""d ""omod
OyP'_"_''5
MOM",' pay.ble
Dividend, p.yebl,

L." tho"
3 0'""""

~47,143,M)

t,t6D,796
1,&41,460

4~,945,917

4~,945,9t7

11,61;,813
888,714

t3,504,SJ7
I'J6,441,.lKIl

MorOlhon
3 month'

bll' I." th,"
OnO f<"'

5~J91,14/;

55J91,t46

I'5.I,l91,140\

Mol" tho"
on. f ..r

112,914,657
2U,9tM57

I'211,914,6~7

Tollli

1'47,143,661

1,16D,796
1,641,460

16S,105,803
3tS,t5l,nO

11,615,813
888,7t4

1J"~fI.I,537

"3D4,647,183
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iii'S tlMnci,' "'''IS - Quoted o,.b,
So<ur;t;e,

Financialli,bil;,ies
Loan, ano borrowing>;

Account< payablc a1l" accrued
"pen",
Aoo"""" puy.ble
Divid,nd, payable

Netliqu;o;tr P",iWUll

- 58-

Less th."
3 munih,

HJ,'i74,67J

&3,'74,673

978,'57
K~H,714

1,~67,271

P81,7Q7,4Q2

~(ll)

;.1nrc thMi

J months
butles, mOll

55,291,146
55,291,146

P'5,291,146

,-

262,669,089
262.669,089

P262
1669,OS9

To[1IJ

¥8Q.l42.774

1.69J.~n

1.))7.967
~J.j74,G7J

Jl],960,135
401.'34,908

nE,l57
~~~,714

1,M7,271

CapitnJM.!!'_~me!,!

'I 'heobjective of the Gmap's capital management is to ensure that it maintain5 a healthycapital
ratio in order to suppOrt its business nnd maximize shareholder value,

The Group manages its capital structure and makes adjustments to it, in lightof changes in
economicconditions, To maintain or adjustthe capital structure, the Group may issue new shares.
No changes Were made on the objectives. policies or processes duringthe years ended
December 31, 2014 and 2013.

Management of working capital focuses on short-termdecisions rdating to ~ash and ~a,h

equivalents and other current assetsand liabilities. The goal of working capital managem~nt is to
ensure that the Group is able10 continue its business operations and lhat it has ,"fficicnl fnnd, to
'ali,fy maturing current Jiabililie' and operating expenses,

As at December31, 2014 and2013. the Gwup is nol 'ubj""t to allY externally imposed capital
reyuir~m~nts.

The labk belowwmmariz~s the lolal capilal considered by the Group:

Cfll'ital *lCk
Adrlilionnll'airl.in cnl'iml
Rem;ncr! ~aminB'

2014
1'639,873,378

32,699,360
131,173,688

11803,746,426

20n

¥'631,940,878
32,699,360

133,574,416
:1'798,214,654
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Buil<!lnQ 0 bHto,
working world

,yO, (;wer, Vel,'W' Co
.760 Al"" A""n".
11,0 M.."j Ci:y
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kl. {BOO:' 801 OJC?

f,"- ("'''I "'" ",n
.,.'omlph

BONrRC Re~. No, "01
O,",um,,", <8. 20 ", ,.1;" unio'l Dooem'er ,1, "01 S

SFC: AocreO'lOlIOn No. oon 'H_' IG,""p AI
Nov.mO.' '", 201', val'd ""," No"e"'h" '", "" I,

INDEPENDENT AUDITORS' REPORT
ON SLl'PLEMENTARY SCHKDlIU:S

The Stockholders and the Buard ()fDircctolO'
Ha,ic Energy Curp","lion
7th Floor, Ha,io Petroleum Building
C. I'nlancn, Jr. Sll'eet, l cgaspi Villag~
Makati City

We have audited in accordance with Philippine SlllJldards on Auditing, the consol ldatcd financial
statements of Basic Energy CQrporation and ils sub.,idiarie_ as at Deoemher.'11, 2014 and 201, ann far
each of the three years in the period ended December 31, 2014, included in thi.' For", 17_A, and have
issued our report thereon dated March 26, 211 I4. Our audit>; were made for the purpose of fonn ing an
opinion on the basic financial statements takon as a whole. "l'be schedules listed in the Index to the
Consolidated financial Statements and Supplementary Schedule, are the I'espon,ibility of the
Company's management. These schedules are presented for purpose, of complying with Securities
Rugli!alion Code Rule 68, As Amended (2011) and are not part of the basic financial statements.
The," ,chedules bave been subjected to the auditing procedures applied in the audit of the basic
financial 'lalemenls and, in our opinion, fairly 'late, in all malerial respeels, lhe ;nfOlrnalion required
tu be set lorth therein in relalion ((\ Ihe basic financial 'latements taken as a whole.

gYCiP GORRES VELA YO & CO.

Jaime f. del Rosario
Partner
CPA Certificate No. 56915
SDC Accreditation No. 0076-AR·3 (Groop A),

March 21, 2013, valid until March 20, 2016
Tax identification \'0. 102-096-009
SiR Accreditalion No. 08-001998-72-2012,

Aprill 1,2012, valid until April 10, 2()1 5
PTR No. 4751273, .Ianuary 2, 20l5, Mllkllti City

\1arch 21" 2015
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BASK: ENERGY CORPORATION AND SUBSIDIARIES c===.
INlJEX TO TH!: :FfNANC-'AL-S-'A-Tl::-'MEN-'-·S-A-N-'liS-IJPpi.~;M~;N-TARYSCHl:tllIU:S

Schedule I
Schedule 1I

Schedule 1Il

Schedule IV
Schedule V

Supplementary schedules required hy Annex (;~·E

Reconciliation of Retained Earnings Available for Dividend Declaration
(Part 1, 4C; Annex 68-C)

Map of the relationships of the companies within the group(for investments
houses that are partof a c-onglomerate; Part 1, ill)

Schedule ohll effective standard, and interpretalion (ParI I, 4J)
Schedule showing financial soundness indicator,
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SCHEDULE I

BASIC ENERGY CORPORATIO~ A.."D SL~SIDIARIES

SUFPLEMETIARY SCHEDULES llNDER ANNEX 68-E
PURSUANT TO SRC RULE 68, AS Al"IENDED
D"<.:K\1BER 31, 2014

Schedule A. Financial .assets

AFSfifla"cia! assets

Incrca-w (decrease) in faiT
De<criptiOll Beginning halauces Disposal, at co,t ~.•!'Oe, net Ending ha13nces

Dchl securitic, - quoted. at fuir
...alus

In...·estm~nts in ShMc~ of >;1ock,
Qunted

. U-".quoted

¥'317,960,235

78,816,597
54,648,364

1~3,4.?~,.9_?~1_, .
"451,425,1911

(1'35,420,560)

{54,513,116}
~,933,6~

(l'89,933,67§)

(l"14,333P2)

17,141,116

.J7,141,IJ6
1'2,807,244

1'268,205,803

95,957,713
135,248

%,092,961
1''364,298,764
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BASIC ENERGY CORPORATIOl\ AND SUBSlDlARlES

SUPPLEMENTARY SCHEDULES U::"lDER ANNEX se-e
PURSUANT TO SRC RULE 68, AS AMENDED
DECEMBER Jl, 2014

Schednlt B. Amoenrs RcC"ivab1c from Directo,"", Officers, Emplo~'ees, and Principal Stockholders (Other tban Related Parties)

Name arri
designation of Beginning Amounts Amounts written

debtor balances Additions wHeeled off Current Nol current Ending balances
~

Advance,lu
Office,., ,nd
Employees 11,525 (>j59,Q34 I'- I'- P170,559 ,- P-170,559
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BASIC E:"ERGY CORPORATIO:"l AND SUBSIDIARIES

SUPPLEMENTARY SCHEDULES UNDER ANNEX 68-E
PURSUANT TO SRC RULE 68, AS AMENDED
ltF.O::l-lBER 31, 2014

Sdledulc C. Amouuts Recei~ablefrom Related Partie< which are eliminated durin!: the COWlolldation of Financial Stat<:JDcnt.

N"mear.d
de,ignation er
dch;or
nn
BD1HI
HHe
iB,-,ic
BG]
SWR
Grillu]w.y

Beginning
balances

1"36,975,000
2].548,721

5,738,370
3,572,039

JOO,005
52,372':;65

Additions

"
69,560
76,346

112,623

'""71,949
121,622,902

Atnount~

collected
1"36,975,000

Amounts Vllritten
off

•
Current.

"-
Not current

"-
Ending halancCl;

"
21,618,28[

5,814,716
3,684,662

000
17L954

173,995267
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BASIC E""FR(~Y CORPORATIOi'ol AND SUBSIDIARIES

SUPPLEMENTARY SCHEDULES UNDER ANNEX 68-E
PURSUANT TO SRC RULE 68, AS AMENDED
IllXliMRf.R 31. 21114

Schedule D. Intangible Assets _Other ~oncurrenj.us.,t..

Descrip:;[)n Beginning balance
Guuctwdl F'3,757,602

Additions at cosl

"-

Other charges
Charged to cost and Charged to other additions

""pens"" accounts (deductions)
l'- "- l'-

Ending balance
£>3,757,602
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BASIC ENERGY CORPORAnON AND SURSIDlARlES
SUPPLEMENTARY SCHEDULES UNDER ANNEX 68-E
PURSUA:'oI"T TO SRC RULE 68, AS Al\tENDlW
mTEMBER31,2014

Sched"le E. T-"Jng Term Debt

Amount shown uru:ler caption
'Current posilion of long term debt' Amount shown under caption 'Long

in related Stlli.ement of financial Term Debt' ill related statement of
Title of issue and l)pe of obligation Amount authorizoo by indenture position financial posilion

- Not applicable-
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BASIC ENRRr;y CORPORA110N AND SUBSIDIARIES

SL:Pl'LEMENTARY SCHEDULES UNDER ANNF,X 68-E
PURSUANT TO SRe RULE 68, AS AMENDED
DECEY'lHER 31, 2014

Schedule F. Indebtedness III Related Parties (Long"Tenn Loans from Related Companies)

Name of related party Balance at beginning ofperiod
Not applio.able

Balance at end of period
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BASICE~ERGY CORPORATION AND SUBSIDIARIES
-"----
SUPPLEMENTARY SCHEDUl<ES UNDERAN"tlEX 68-E
PURSUANT TO SRC RULE 68, AS AMENDED
DECEMBER 31, 2014

Schedule G. Guarautees of Securiues of Other {Muers

]\-am.- of j;;suing entity of
secur:tics guaranteed by the
Group for which this statement
is filed

Title ofi"ue ofeach clas, of Total amount guaranteed and Amount owned by a person
securities guaranteed outstanding rOT which sta~~ment i< filed Ka!"re of guarantee

- Not applicable-



"""
HASle El"ER(~YCOI~PORATlONAND SUBSIDIARIES

SUPPLEME!'o;'TARY SCHEDULES UNDER ANNEX 68-E
PURSUANT TO SRC RULE 68, AS AMENDED
DECE;\1BER 31, 2014

Schedule H. Capital Stock

No of shares heldEX _

Titleofissuc
Common share,

:-.lumber of shares
authori71Xl

10,000,000,000

Number of shares
issued and

outstanding as
shown under related

financial condition
caption.

2,557,693,511

Number ofiiliares
reserved for options,
warrants, coover,ion

and oilier rights Employees
2,500,000

Directo"
and Offi""r>
144,292,842

Others
2,025,000



SCHEDULED

BASIC ENERGV CORPORATION A:SD SUEB~SID""IARIE"",""S'cc~~ ~

SUPPLEMENTARV SCHEDULE OF RETAI!"\ED EARNINGS
AVAILABLE FOR DIVIDEND DECLARATION (Part I, 4Cj Annex 68-C)
DECEMBER 31, 2014

tlnappropriated Retained Earning', beginning

Fatr value adjustment of illvestmem prOp"rly

Unappropriated Retained };arnlngs, as adjusted, beginoiug

Net loss during the period clo,ed In relliined e.rning,

Less: NOll-actu.llnnrealized inc"tIle nol "fl""

Equity in net income ot as,ociate.iioint wnmre

(Jereali,cd foreign exchange gain - net (except those
attributable to cash and cash equivalenl')

Falr value adju'ltne"t (M2M gain')

Fair value adjustment of investment property resolling to gain

Adjustment due tn deviati<tIl [rutll PrRSIGAAP· gain

Other unrealized gains Or .djo,m,ents \0 the retained eaming.'
asa result of certain tramaeti",,, aeo"unled for ltlldcr the
PFRS

Subtol"'

Add: Non-actual iosses

Deprecialion on revaluation increment (after tax)

Adjustment due tn deviati"" fTUm PFR~IGAA P . loss

SuLtot.1

N<lln",,'ne (1..",,) A<tuallR•• lized

Add (l.esa):

DiVidend declarations durulg the pel'iod

Appropriations of retained earnings based on 10% of
December J I, 2014 audited net income

Revel'.,.ls uf "ppropriation,

Treasury shares

Sublolal

II nappr"l'ri.ted R.t.ined E.rnings, ., adju'ted, endIng

(1,.m,062)

2,373,976

(1,205,086)

l,J?8,JJ~

(3,240,000)

(3,240,000)

PI33,S74,416

(2,824,044)

(26,/52)

(3,240,000)

(0127,483,620



BASiC ENERGY CORPORATION AND SUBSIDIARIES
MAP OF THE RELATIONSHIPS OF THE COMPA..'\'lES
WITHIN TIIE GROUP (pART 1, 4R)

SCHEDULE III

~,



SCHEDULE TV

BASIC ENERGY CORPORATION AND SVnSIDIARTRS
SUPPLEMENTARY SCHEDULE OF ALL EFFECTIVE
STANDARDS AND INTERPRETATiONS (pART I, 4J)

List of Philippine rinandal Reporting Standardl (PFRS) Iwhieh con,i,t of PFR~, Philippine Ac.conn!ing
Standar.l, (PAS) and Philippine Interpretation,] and Philippine lute,pretation, CommiU.., (l'IC) Q&A'S
effective as of December 31, 2014:

FrnmewlJrk flJr the Preparation and l'...~.IlentD.tioll of
Financial Statements
ConcepmeI Framewu,k. Phase A: Objectives and qualitative
characteristics

PFRSs Practice Statement Management Commentary

Philippine Financial RepOrtiDg Standards

PFRSI
(Revised)

PFRS2

First-time Adoption of Philippine Financial

Reponing SC"="d:M~d:"~_~~~~~_~_+- + -+ ---j
Amendments to PFRS I and PAS 27: Cost of an
Inve.,tment in a Subsidiary, Jointly Conl,olled
Entity or Associate

Amendments to PFRS J: Additional Exemptions
for Eirst-tlrne Adopters

Amendment to PFRS 1: Limited Exemption trom
Comparative PFRS 7 Di.c1osures for First-time

Ad_OP_"_" .. -+ +-__-+ ~

Amendments to PFRS I, Suvuru Hyperinflation
and Removal ofFixcd Dale to, Fir,Himu
Adoptcrs

Amendments to PFRS I: Government Loans

Share-based Paymcnt

Amendments to PFRS 2: Vesting Conditions and
Cancellations

Amendment' to PFRS 2: (imup {:asl1_settled
Share_h...ed Payment Tran,actions

PFRS J Bu,iness Combin~tiom

(Revised)

PFRS4 Insurance Contracls

Amendments to PAS 39 and rrRS 1: financial
Gun,"nl"" Conlr~~b



PFRS5 Non-curmnt Assel' Held for Sale and
Di,conlinucd Operations

PFRS6 Exploration for and Evaluation of Mineral
Resources

PFRS7 Finanoial iusuumcms: Dlsclcsures

Amendments to PFRS7: Transition

Amendments to PAS 39 and PFRS 7:
Recla..sification ofFitlancial Asset<

Amendments to PAS 39 and PFRS 7:
Rcdaosificalion of Financial Assct, - Effeclivu
Dalu and Transition

Amendments to PFRS 7: Improving Disclosures
about financial Instruments

Amendments to PFRS 7: Disclosure, _Tran,fers
of Fin~lIci~1 Assets

Amendmentsto PFRS 7: Disclosures - OffseUing
Financial Assets and Financial Liabilitic,

Operating ScgrnclltsPFRS8

Amendments to PFRS 7: Mandatory Effective
Date ofPFRS 9 and TransitionDisclosuresi=:c:--------==='----f---,-+---I----1

PFRS9 FinencialInstrurnerns

Amendmcnts to PFRS 9: Mandatory Effective
Date ofPFRS 9 and Transilion DiHclnsures

I'l<RS 10

PFRS 11

PFRS 12

Consolidated FinancialStalement,

Joint Arrangements

Disclo~ure of!ntew,lS in Othcr Entities

PFRS 13 fair Value Measurement

Phljtppine A(counliDg Standards

Amulldm~nl to PAS 1, Capital Disclosures

PAS 1 Presentation of Financial Statement~
(Reviseil)

Amendmentsto PAS 32 anu PAS 1: Puttabie
Financial Instruments and Obli[;lllion,Arising on
Liquidation

PAS 2

Amendmenls to PAS 1: Presentalion of ltems of
IOlher Comprchcmive In""me

IJnvenlorie,



. 3 •

.PAS 1 Statem~nl of Cash Flows ~

PASS Accounting f'olicie8, Change> in A~counting •Estimates and ElTon;

PAS HI Events after the Balance Sheet Date •
rASH Construction Contracts

PAS 12 Inoome Ta:Kcs •
Amendment to PAS 12 - Deferred Tax: Recovery •of Underlying Assets

PAS 16 Property, Plant and Equipment ,
PAS 17 Leases •
PAS 18 Revenue •
PAS 19 Employc~ B~nefi(5

,
Amendments to PAS 19: Actuarial Gnin. and •Lu3Ses, Group Plans andDisclosures

PAS 19 Employee Henet,tg
(Amended)

PAS 20 Accounting for Government Grants and
Di,clnsure ofGovernm~n(Assistance

PAS 21 The Effects of Change. in Foreign Exchange ,
Rates

Amendment; Net Investment in a Foreign
Operation

PAS 23 Burrowing Costs
(Revi5<'d)

PAS 24 Related Party Disclosure,
(Revised)

PAS 26 Accounting and Reporting by Rdirem~nt Benefit
1'I80s

PAS 27 Separate Financial Statements •(Amended)
-~~_. ---- ---

PAS 28 [nvestment8 in Associates •
PAS 28 Investments in Associates and Joint Ventures •(Amended)

PAS 29 Finilnci"l Reporting in lTyperinf1"tionary ,
E""nomi"s

PAS 31 !nlerest, in Joint Venhlres •
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PAS 32 Financial Instrumenl" Disclosure and
Pre,entali"'l

Amendments to PAS 32 and PAS 1: Putlablc
Financial Instruments and Obi igations Arising on <
Liquidation

Amendment to PAS 32: ClaS8ification of Rights
<Issues

Amem1mcnls 10 PAS 32: Offsetting Financial <Assets and FinlUlciaI Liabilities

PAS33 Earnings per Share <

PAS 34 InterimFin~nciaJ Reporting

PAS 36 Impairment ofAssets <

PAS 37 Provisions, Conlingent Liabilities and Contingent
Asset'

<

PAS 38 Inlangible Assets <

PAS 39 Financial Instruments: Recngll itioll and
Measurement

<

Amendments to PAS 39: Transition and Initial
Recognition of FinancialAssets and Financial
Liabilities

Amendments to PAS 39: Cash Flow Hedge <
Accounting of Forecast Intragroup' j'rnnsnclions

Amendment' to PAS 39, The fair Value Option <

Amendment! to rAS 39 and PFRS 4: Financial <
Guarantee Contracts

Amendmentstn PAS 3~ and PFRS 7;
Reclas5ifj~ation of Financial A"et'

Amendments to PAS 39 and PFRS 7:
Reclassification ufFinancial Assets - Effective
Dale and Tran,ilion

Amendme1ll5 tc Philippine lnterpretation <
IFRIC·9 and PAS 39: Embedded Derivatives

-~--
.-_. ---

Am~ndm~nt lu PAS 39; Eligibl~ Hudg~d Hums <

PAS 40 Investment Property

PAS 41 Agriculture



•

Philippine Inlerpret~liOD"

lYlUC I Changes in Existing Decommissioning,
Restoration and Similar Liabilities

IFRIC2

IFRIC 4

Members' Share in Co-operative Entities and
Similar Instnunents

DeterminingWhether an Arrangement Contains a
Lea,e

Liabilities arising from Parlicipating in a Specific
Market - Waste Electrical an~ Elc~tronic

Equipment

IFRl<.: S

!FRIC 6

Rights to Interests arising from
Decommissioning, Restoration and

1,;;;;;;;;-;- -jEnvironmental Rehabnita~.o_"_F_"_"d_' __ ._~~-i~~~-ie-~~-i-----j

IFRIC 7 Applyingthe RestatementApproach under
PAS 29 Financial Reporting in Hyperinflatiunary
Economics

"'RIC 8

IFRIC 9

Amendments to Philippine InterpretationIFRlC
9 and PAS 39: Embedded Derivatives

IFRlC 10 Interim Financial Reporting and lmpainnent

IFRICll PFRS 2- GrOllP and Treasllry ShMfc Transactions

IFRIC 12

IFRIC 13

Service Concession Arrangements

Cu'tomer I "')'alty Progmmmes

IFRIC 14 The Limit on a Defined Bendit Asset, Minimum
Funding Requirements and their Interaction

Amendments to Philippine Interpretations
IFRIC- 14, Prepayments of a Minimum Funding
Requirement

IFRIC 16 Hedges ura Nctlnvcsttncnt in a Foreign
Operalion

IFRI(: 17

IFRIC 18

Distributions of Non-cash Assels to Owncrs

Transfers ofAsset' from Cmtomers

IfRIC 19 Extinguishing Fin"nci"l Liahil itics with Equity
In,trulTlcTll.<

IFRIC 20 Stripping Costs in the Production Phase of a
SUttace Mine



•
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SIC-tO Government Assistance - 1\'0 Specific Relation to ,
OperatingActivities

SIC-It Consolidation _ Spe<:ial Purpose Entities "
Amendment to SIC· 12: Scope of SiC 12

,
SIC_13 Jointly Controlled Entitie,' Non-Monetary

"Contrihutions by VenlllJt:rs

SIC-JS Operating Leases _Incentives "
SIC-25 Income Taxes _Change, in the Tax Status of an

"Entity or its Shareholders

SIC-27 Evaluating the Substance of Transactions
~

Involving lhe Legal Form of a Lease

SIC-29 Service Concession An-angernent" Disclosures. "
SIC-3] Rewnue _ Harter TnlnSacliuns Involving

"Advertising Services

SIC-32 Intangible Assets- Web SiteCosts "
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BASIC ENERGY CORPORA'llON AND SUBSIDIARIES
SCHEDULR SHOWING FINANCIAL SOUNDNESS INDICATORS
PURSUANT TO SRC RULE 68 AS AMENDED
DECEMBER 31, 2(114

SeheduJe V

2014 2013
Profitability ratios:

Rerum onas'et, (O.OJ %) (3%)
Rerum onequity {Om "/oj (3%)
Net prolll margin 0% 0%

Solvency and liquidity ralius:
Current ratio 3.96:1 50,19J

Debt to equity ratio 0.03:1 0,02:1

Quick ratio 3.79: I 49,201

A",o\ (0 equity T"ti" L03:1 I 02: j


